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While in Canberra last November, Cl'Own Prince Vong Snvang of Laos visited the Division of
Plant Indush'y's Ginnindc1'l'R Expel'iment Stution. ll>rillCC Vqng SUVllllg is shown above
inspecting some of the Division's pasture work with lhe StaUonManugcl', Mr. R. J. Hutcllings
(right), lInd the Austrlllian Ambassador to Laos, Mr. D. Dexter.

DR. PRICE JOINS EXECUTIVE

enable Dr. Baas Becking to
pursue his studies.

Ill-health unfortunately pre
vented Dr. Baas Becking from
doing this and he died in
January, 1963.

However, during the period
1961 to 1963 his work was
generally confirmed and appre
ciably cxtended by Dr. K. L.
Temple, who was on a two
year rcsearch Fcllowship with
the Division of Plant Industry.

In general, the work reached
the stage where it could be
visualized that, under certain
conditions. the b i 0 g e n i c
formation of sulphides might
be an important factor in the
formation of some economic
ore deposits.

As a reSnU of this work, it
was decided to embark on a
mOl'C ambitious I'CSC31'ch pro
gramme and thc Ihl'cc suppol't
ing orgullizutions formed the
Bnus Decking Biogcological
Rescarch Laboratory.

Initial emphasis will be
placed on investigations to
establish the relationship of
biological factors to the
natural physico-chemical en
vironment with particular
reference to the possible role
of thesc factors in the forma
tion and transformation of
sulphide minerals.

11 is plauned to exteud re
search at a later stage to in..
clude othcr important minel'als
or possiblc biogenic Ol'igin
such os carbonates and pllos
phlltes.

Dr. P. A. Trudinger, of the
Division of Plant Industry,
and Mr. W. M. B. Roberts, of
the Bureau of Mineral Re
sources, will be in charge of
research operations, respon
sible to a committee of
management under the chair
manship of Mr. Haddon F.
King of Conzinc Riotinto.

Baas Beeking Laboratory
The Baas Decking Biogeological Research Laboratory,
named after the late Dr. L. G. M. Baas Becldng of the
Division of Fisheries and Oceanography, will move
shortly into its permanent hOllle at the new Burean of
Mineral Resources Bnilding in Canberra.

The Labol'lltory was eslab
Iished in July last yenr undel'
the joint sponsol"shi)) of
CSIRO, lhe Burenn of Mineral
Resources, und the Austrnlian
Mining Industry Research
Association.
The brond objective of the re
search work is to study the
biological and chcmical pro
cesses associated with the
formation of mineral deposits
and with other geological
phenomena.

Dr. L. G. M. Baas Becking
was one of the first to recog~

nize the possibility that
biological, in particular micro
bial, activity may play an im
portant role in the genesis of
sulphide ores.

After a distingnished re
search career in the United
Stales, Java, Australia,and his
riative Holland, DJ', Baas
Becking joined the Division of
Fisheries and Oceanography in
1952.

Some of his studies of sea
water and the estuarine enR

vironment suggested the
possible deposition of metals
under marine conditions.

This work became of great
interest to geologists and he
was therefore seconded to the
Bureau of Mineral Resources
in 1957.

At' thcillureali MbcgllD. give
jug some of his time to the
fOl'l11UHOIl of sulphide minerals
under marine conditions, and
succeeded in demoJlsh'uting
the formation of a number of
melal-sulphidc millet'als by
sulphatc~reducing bacteria in
arfificial sea-water at room
tcmpCl'utUl'C.

In 1960, a number of min
i n g companies, operating
I h r 0 u g h the Anstralian
Mineral Industries Research
Association, joined with the
Bureau and CSIRO in financ
ing a small research unit to

Dr. Price was born in
Kadina, South Australia, m
1912. He is married and has
three children. He is still a
formidable opponent on the
squash court and enjoys grow
ing native Australia!, plants.

Dr. J. R. PRICE

Together they enlisted· the
collaboration of many chemists
in universities and other insti
tutions, resulting in a highly
productive period of study of
Australian natural products.

The activities of this large
but informal group lIchleved
international renown as the
Australian phyto-chemical
survey.

Natural products research
has always meant much more
to Dr. Price than the isolation
of new compounds and the
elucidation of their molecular
structure,

He has nlwlIys blid strong
emphasis on the screening of
plant extracts and constituents
for their potential value in
medicine find agriculture.

Upon becoming Chief of
the Division of Organic
Chf'mistry he developed a
vigorous and integrated syn
thetic chemistry group which

------------., has made important contribu
tions in the new areas of
organometallic and hetero
atom chemistry and has de
veloped new products of value
to industry.

Dr. Price has been extremely
active in the affllirs of the
Royal Anstralian Chemical In
stitute. He was President of
the Victorian Branch in 1959
and Federal President from
1962 to 1964.

He was Associate Editor of
Institute publications (1949
53), a member of Ihe EditQrial
Board (1954-55) and Editor of
both "Proceedings" and "Re_
views" (1956-58). He is at
present chairman of several
Institute committees.

Committee Member
D,·. D. F. Watel'house, Chief
of the Division of Eutomology,
1138 been appointed to a corn
mWce which will investigate
lhe pl'csent and prospective
need for the establishment of a
College of Advanced Educa
tion in the Australian Capital
Tel'ritory to prepare students
and grant diplomas at the
tertiary level.
The chairman of the commit
tee will be Professor H.
Burton, Principal of the
School of General Studies,
Australian National Uni·
versity.

Dr. J. R. Price, D.Sc., D.Phil., F.R.A.C.L, F.A.A., Chief of the Division of
Organic Chemistry, has been appointed to the Executive. Dr. Price will
replace Professor Badger who leaves later this month to become Deputy
Vice-Chancellor of the University of Adelaide.
Dr. Price began his career
as a laboratory cadet at the
University of Adelaide.
He studied science at the Uni
versity Ilart.time IIl1d gl'adnated
B.Sc. with first class honolll's
in 1933 lInd M.Sc. in 1935.

He was then awarded an over
seas scholarship by the Royal
Commissioners for the Exhibi
tion of 1851 and left Australia
for England where he worked
at Oxford University under
Professor Sir Robert Robin
son, F.ILS.

After graduating D.Phil. he
became Head of the Chemical
Section of Ihe John Innes
Horticultural Institution in
1937. When war broke out he
transferred to the Ministry of
Supply and worked on propel
lants and explosives.

In 1945 he returned 10 Aus
tralia and joined the C.S.I.R.
Division of In d u s t r i a I
Chemistry.

He was appointed Officer
in-Charge of the Organic
Chemistry Section in 1960.
The following year the Section
became a Division with Dr.
Price as its Chief.

Dr. Price was awarded the
degree of Doctor of Science by
the University of Adelaide in
1954 and the H. G. Smith
Memorial Medal of the Royal
Australian Chemical Instltnte
in 1956.

He was elected a Fellow of
the Australian Academy. of
Science in 1959.

Dr. Price's scientific work
has centred on the chemistry
of plant constituents.

His earlier studies lit Ox
ford and at the John Innes
Institution were on quinonoid
and anthocyanin pigments. He
made substantial contributions
10 knowledge of their struc
ture. distribution and in~

heritance in flowering plants.
On joining CSIRO his in

(creststul'llcd to nlkaloids us
the class of constituents most
likely to provide new com
pounds with uscflll pharma
cological pl'Operties.

A spate of papers followed
on the acridine, fUfoquinoline
and canthinone alkaloids of
the family RI/taceae which
proved to be one of the richest
Australian sources of alkaloids.

In association with Dr. L. J.
Webb of the Division of Plant
Industry he realised the scope
in this country for a broad
study of phyto-chemistry.
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CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTIES
Many CSIRO labol'lltories cele
braled Christmas last month
wHh children's parties.
Top left. Father Chrishnas had
plenfy of fans at Hie Division
of Forest Products pnTty where
he distributed toys 10 one hun..
dred and twen('y children in...
cluding twenty-five from the
Allambie Reception Centre.
TOI> right. Robert Montiss
draws a bead on Father Christ
mas at the Head Office Christ
mas party.
Left centre. Margaret O'Don
neH Illude short work of her
boUle of lemonade at the Head
Ollice parly. One hundred and
twcltly~tivc children, including
hvcn(y~scven from the Anloninn
Institute, Richmond, took part
in Hie celebrations.
Right centre. Harry O'Sltea en
tcrlained' almost os many adults
us children wilh his eledric
tractor rides fhl'ougb "Fairy
land" at the Division of Tex~

liIe Industry's Christmas party
at Geelong.
Left BoUom. At Highelt, Ihe
Divisions of Building Research,
Dairy Research, and Mcchull"
icnI Engineering joined forces
to help entertain some two hun
dred children who, wHit very
JUUc assistance from Hlcir
IUlI'cnts, ate and drank thc,ir way
throngh 25 pounds of frank
furts, 50 dozen cakes, 40 pounds
of sweets, 10 dozen scones, 50
dozen soft drinks, and 50 dozen
ice creams. The OI)peUtcs of
the group below appeal' to have
been temporarily slllisfied.
Rigl,t boUom. Father Christ
ntas received a big welcomc
from the children when he
llrrived at HigheU.
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PORT MORESBY BOUND

POSITIONS VACANT
The following vacancies fol' IU'ol"cssional appointment·s are
CUl'l'cnt:

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EOI/2) -Division of Plant Industry

13'1!~t'~lfl{J~'IT1AL OFFICER (EOI/2) - Wtleat Research Unit
651/23 (7/ t/66).

EXl)ELUMENTAL OFFICER (E01/2) - Division of Chemical
PhYS1C!; ,')g2/9 (10/1/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (SRS/PRS) - ENDOCRINOLOGlST
Divi!uOll of Animal Genetics 6?5/l60 00/1/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (SRS/PRS) - VIRAL GENETICIST
DiVision of Animal Genetics 675/163 (1411166).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RSISRS) - Division of Animal Physiology
245/343 (14/1/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS) - RESEARCH CHEMIST - Divi-

si~fx~i~.Jr~rkcN~rXtstgl:,h·~lk42(l~t'NM)6~VETERINARY 0 FFICER-
Division of Nutritionnl 13iochemistry 250/152 (14/1/66).

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (E02/3/- MINERALOGlST-

M~xrp~RJ~iliNl¥Aettigo~~<~lcg~ti{Eo4jP{/~)i1b~rl6~ivnST_ Division
of Plant Industry 130/750 (14/1/(6).

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EOI/2) - CHEMIST - Division of
IJl11nt Industry .L10/74&..(l4I1/66}~

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - RESEARCH CHEMIST
Division of Mineral Chemistry 601/42 (l7/J/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - BlOCHEMIST- Division of
Protein Chemistry 462/244 (21/1/66).

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EOI/2) - Soil Mechanics Section
920/71 (21/1/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS/PRS) - POPULATION GENE
nCrST - Division of Animal Genetics 675/162 (28/1/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRSj - FELLOWSHIP IN DE
VELOPMENTAL CHEMISTRY - Division of Plant Industry 130/751
(11/2/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/ SRSj - FELLOWSHIP IN SOLID
STATE PHYSICS - Division of Tribophysics 370/176 (11/2/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS) -- POSTDOCTORAL FELLOW
SHIP IN DYES - Division of Protein Chemistry 462/243 (11/2/66).

Cutting It Fine
Hardly a week-end passes without our hospital
casualty clinics reporting serious dllmage to a foot
or hand due to a motor lawu mower accident.
Such ncciden(s as this m'c c1lused by carelessness, disregard
of manufacturcrs' instructions, and fnihll'c to bave Hie
mowers inspected and kept in good ordel'.
Observing the following simple precautions can do much
to lessen the risk of accident when using power mowers.
• Cheek the fuel supply and that all safety devices are in
place before you begin. Never refuel whil~ engine is
running 01' hot. Turn ofI and allow it to cool.
• When starting mower. stand with your feet firmly planted
in a safe place. Don't use a motor mower when barefooted
or wearing open sandals.
• Turn ofI the motor when leaving mower, even for a
short period.
., Don't allow children to come close when the mower is
in operation. If yUll use a rotary scythe type, never allow
anyone to stand or pass on the discharge side.
• On inclines and terraces, be careful of your balance and
footing. Your foot can slip under the mower before you
know what is happening. Don't pull it towards you on an
incline.I. Before mowing the lawn, clear it of stones, sticks, wire
and other objects. Before mowing on l'Ough ground or in
high grass, set the blades to the maximum hefght to
minimise ejection of debris.
• Never attempt to remove anything from the mower until
the motor has completely stopped. Make sure you know
how to throw the duteh of the bal'l'el blade type of mowe..
or to slop the motor of any mower quickly in an
emergency.
• Don't use an A.C. electric mower when the grass is wet.
• If you have to work underneath the mower, or the
blades are jammed, stop the motor and disconnect the
spark plug (or electrical lead) to prevent aecidental starting.

J. W. Hnllam. Sufely Ollice..,

Visitors

Charity Fund
The Division of Forest 1)1'0"
ducts Slaff Cbarily Fnml re
cenHy gave a bookcase (0

the RicIlIlIond-Hllwlho.... day
training centrc fol' mentally
l'etul'doe] children.

The centre was one of
eighteen different institutions
supported by the Fund this
year.

A total of £450 was distri
buted in amounts ranging
from a few pounds up to £100.

Members of the Fund vote
to decide which institutions
they will support.

The Division's National
Savings Group decided to
donale their interest to charity
this year. As a result, £65 was
hahded to the Vii::!odiih
Society for Crippled Children
and Adults.

It was 1111 cxcifing day for ihe children Ht the Coastal J)Iains u.cscurch Statio)} when n grouJ) of
senior oUiccrs from Land H.cseal'ch arrived in n clml'i'Cl'ccl light ail'cl'uff. The (wo aboriginal
children me from nemby Humply Doo. The o the]' two children "re Richnl'll llonll and llill
LallgJield, sons of CSIRO oJlicers. All the childl'cn nH'cnd the small school on 'he Station,
condncled hy Mrs. I"angfield.

M.'o W. J. Kngler, the Argen-
tine Secretary of State for I
Agriculture and Livestock,
visited Aust,.alia last month to , I~~~~~~~;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::~~~~,;;~,;;~~~_~~~~~_~~~_~
see something of our research, <-
prodnction and marketing
methods. His itinerary in-
eluded visits to the Divisions
of Plant Industry, Animal
Genetics l Tropical Pastures,
and Textile Industry.

Mr. P, S. Knlkn....i. of the
National Chemical Laboratory
of the Indian C.S.I.R.• arrives
in Sydney this month where
he will spend six months with
the Division of Coal Research
obtai.ning experience in the
operation of mass spectro
meters and their application
to the determination of organic
structures.

Mr, A. Nabyi. of the
Ghanaian Ministry of Agricul
ture, will spend two weeks in
Canberra this month with the
Divisions of Plant Industry and
Land Research and then
twelve weeks at the Irrigation
Res ear c h Laboratory at
Grillith. Mr. Nahyi, who is in
Australia to obtain further
experience in i r rig a t ion
agronomy, has already spent
some time with the Division
of Meteorologieal Physics and
with the Division of Plant In
dustry at its Riverina Labora·
tory, Deniliquin.

M,·. J, D. Tntn, of the Food
Research Institute, Ghana, will
visit Tasmania this month with
a research team from the
Division of Food Preservation
to gain experience in the pro·
cessing of vegetables. M...
Tutu intends studying for his
M.Sc. at the University of
New South Wales later this
year.

Brief

Meat Quiz
Australians prefer their stea~
from yearling animals -- and of
course they like their meat to
be tender.

This was the result of a 100
family survey carried out in
Brisbane by the Division of
Food Preservation l in co
operation with Professor H. D:
Naumann of the University 01
Missouri.

The survey showed nO
consistent differences between
steaks from catlle of difIerent
breeds, or different grades with
in the same age group, or be~

tween fresh and frozen steaks.

Screen News
The 314 Film Society will
screen a programme of docu
mentary films from North
Am.erica at 8 p.m. on January
20th. at Head Office.

The Forest Products Film
Society will screen lIMon
Oncle l

' at 8 p.m., February
3rd, at the Division of Forest
Products, Melbourne,

I'oached Eggs
The Hawaiian Fish and Game
Department has been practis
ing deception to spare the
nene, Hawaii's official state
bird, from extinction.

The female Hawaiian goose
or nene usually lays one
clutch of three to five eggs a
year. Conservationists from
the Deparlment have been
stealing these eggs and giving
them to specially trained
bantam chickens to sit on until
the goslings hatch.

The nene, her first clutch
missing from the nest, lays
several more eggs. These eggs
are stolen, too, and placed in
the custody of another chicken,
whereupon the nene usually
lays a third clutch which,
much to her relief, she is
permitted to sit on and hatch.

orangutans in the adjoining
cage had a clear view of the
television set but remained
quite uninterested.

InNews
Assistant Chiefs
Mr. ,T. G. Downes has bcen
appoInted Assistant Chief of
the Division of Textile
Physics, Hnd Mr. G. W. '''nHs,
Assistant Chief of the Division
of Textile Industry.
MI".K. R. NOl'ris has been
appointed an Assistant Chief
of the Division of Entomology,
The Division already has two
Assistant Chiefs, Dr. M. F,
Day and Mr. F. N. Ratcliffe.

Free for All
The circulation of "Co
research" has, until now, been
confined to members of the
stalf or CSlRO. From time to
time it has been suggested to
the Editor of "Coresearch"
that retired members of the
stafI who maintain an interest
in the Organization might like
to be put on the mailing list.

Members of the stafT might
like to advise their retired
colleagues that "Coresearch"
is available to them on
request.

All Too Human
Television, apparently, hath
charms to soothe a savage
beast.

When four gorillas at the
Dranx Zoo were taken from
their outdoor cages last winter
and confined indoors, they be
came bo.red, cranky and out of
sorts. Finally, out of despera
lion, a televig,ion set was
placed in front of their cage.

When the set was turnc::d on
petulant brawling stopped and
so did the other symptoms of
boredom and frustration. Only
the biggest of the gorillas, a
fifteen-year-old male named
Mambo, turned his attention
from the television and went
back to his old. ]1abit of pully
jng the others - bllt only
during the commercials.

The gorillas' favourite pro
grammes were those with
general humanoid forms mov
ing about rapidly. Westerns
were a great favourite. Several

M... J. Moss of lhe Division of lluil<ling Resem'eh left Mel
bourne rccently to take ovcr the Division's l)o1'l' Moresuy
office whieh WIlS estnblished in 1962 by Mr. J. llllrned. In lhe
last three ycurs n widc l'Ungc of investigations have been
starfed in PllIJUu.New Guinca into pl'oblems of building in
the tropics. These include external mu] internal cllvironmenf
studies, assessment of puint fungicidcs, eXllminatioIl of roofing
malerials and consfrucHoll, and fhe measuremcnt of
dimensional changes in locally produced concrete blocks.
Mr. and Mrs. Moss nl'C shown above examining n displny of
tYllical Admillish'utioll houses ill New Guinea.
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APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF

Professor W. T. WILllAMS

D.Sc. in 1956. all from the
University of London. From
1933 to 1936 he was Demon
strator in Botany at the
Imperial College and the
next fOUf years were spent
as Lecturer at the Sir John
Cass Technical College at
London. From 1946 to 1951
he was Lecturer in Botany
at Bedford College, London,
and since 1951 has been
Professor of Dotany at the
University of Southampton.
Professor Williams lists his
hobbies as music. science
fiction, beer drinking and
broadcasling.

~

Professor W. T. Williams,
who visited a number of
CSIRO Divisions and Sec
tions in January and Febrn
ary last year, will arrive in
Anstralia shortly from Bri
tain to join the Compnting
Research Section. He will
lead a research group with
particular interests Ifi the
application of compulers to
agricultural and biological
sciences. Professor Williams
graduated RSc. with honours
in 1933, Ph.D. in 1940, and

Printed by CSIRO, Melbourne

carbonaceous and inorganic
materials. Mr. Tyler graduated
D.Sc. with honours from the
University of London in 1960,
and has worked for tlte last ten
years in the research depart
ment of a large distilling firm.

Mr. L. F, O'Brien has been
appointed to the Division of
Duilding Research where he will
work on heating and air con~

ditioning. Mr. O'Brien has
spent the last twenty years with

Miss Robin Martin of the Editorial and Pnblications Section
was crowned Queen of Commerce last November in a quest
orgnnised by tlte Dandenong Lions Club. TI,e aim of the qnest
wns fo raise £7,000 for n new sports stodium at Dandcllong
near Melbonrne. Robin raised nearly £700 towards tltis in five
weeks.

the Aeronantical Research Lab
oratories on various aerodyna
mic investigations. He obtained
his Diploma of Applied Physics
from the Royal Melbonrne In
stilute of Technology in 1963.

Dr. R. L, McCown, a recent
appointee to tile Division of
Tropical Pastures, will study
various sown pasture species
and mixtures under different
management systems in mon
soonal tropical regions of north~

eastern Australia. He will be
stationed at the Townsville
Pastoral Research Laboratory.
Dr. McCown gradnated n.sc.
from Pennsylvania State Uni
versity in 1960 and M.Sc.
from the University of Cali
fornia in 1962. He recently ob
tained his Ph.D. from the Uni
versity of California for his
stndies of competition between
soft brome and long storks
bill (Erodillm bOlry.).

Mr. R. J. Tyler arrived in
Sydney recently from Dritain to
join the Division of Coal Re
search. He will carry oul de
terminations of the surface
properties and pore structure of

versity of Queensland. He be
came a research fellow at the
Australian National University
in 1962 and was awarded his
Ph.D. by the University last
year for his work on alkaloid
varIations in Duboisia.

Dr. J. L,ppnge has been ap
pointed to the Division of Tex
tile Industry where he will study
existing mechanisms of draft
ing fibre assemblies with a view
to developing new methods.
Mr. Lappage graduated n.sc.
from the University of Leeds

in 1960 and M.Sc. from the
same University in 1962. I-le re
cently obtained his Ph.D. from
the University of Leeds for his
work on the design and devel
opment of an instrument for
rapidly measuring the mean
fibre diameter and the coeffi
cient of variation of fibre dia
meter of woollen products.

Mr. J. R. Lindsay has joined
ti,e Division of Animal Physi
ology where he will study diges
tion and metabolism in sheep.
Since graduating B.Sc. from the
University of Adelaide in 1963,
Mr. Lindsay has been under
taking research al Monash Uni
versity on the glucose meta
bolism of the rat brain.

ours from the University of
Adelaide in 1958, Dr. Kennedy
spent three years at the Uni-

Dr. P. R. Bl1luly has been ap
pointed to the Division of Tex
tile Industry where he will work
on basic aspects of the rapid
continuous dyeing process usmg
concentrated urea/acid solu
tions. Dr. Brady graduated
n.sc. with honours in 1960 and
M.Sc. in 1961 from the Uni
versity of Melbourne. He re
cently obtained his Ph.D. from
the same University for his
work on chemical applications
of lhe Mossbauer eflect.
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Dr. E. A. JeO'ery arrived in
Melbourne last month from Bri
tain. He will work with the
Division of Organic Chemistry
on the synthesis of organic com
pounds. Dr. JeO'ery graduated
B.Sc. with honours from the
University of London in 1959
and Ph.D. from the same Uni
versity ill 1962. After two years
with the University of Cali
fornia he returned to the Uni
versity of London in 1964.

Mr. R. J. Corr has joined the
Division of Bnilding Reseach
where he will undertake oper
ational research into the mange~

ment processes of productivity
of all sections of the Australian
building industry. Mr. Corr
graduated B.Mech.E. from the
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Science and Government Policy
The attitude of govel'llments to research has changed dramatically as a result of the last war. The
impact of science on every aspect of human affairs has now grown to a stage where most Cabinet
decisions made today should show evidence of its influence.

Mr. U. VV. Muncey of thc Division of Building Ucscarch has
been appointcd Chief of thc Division of Forcst l)-l'odllcfs.
He succeeds Ihe laic Dr, H. E. Dadswell, who died in
DccembCl\ 1964. After graduating n.E.E. from the Universi(y
ot Mclbonl'Ile in 1943, Mr. Muncey joined the C.S.LIt.
Lubricants and Bearings Scciion (now H1c Division of 'l'ribo~

IJltysics) where he workcd 011 thc development of instl'uments
for mcnslII'ing the muzzle vclocUy of projectilcs. In 1946 he
transferrcd to the Division of Building Ucscllrch whcre his
main intcL'csts have bcen in Hl'chhcctm'nl ncousUcs, thermal
insulation, and concrclc. slab 1Iool's for houses. He received
his M,E.E, fmm lhe Universily of Melhnume in 1951. Mr.
MlInccy is well ],nown to muny ofTicCl'S throughout the
Organization for ihe role he hns playcd fol' thc last three
yeurs ns advocatc ror thc csmo Officers' Association.

Sir OTTO FRANKEL

The best interests of science
a.nd of the country in general
should not be prejudiced by
Ibis development providing
the councils are advisory and
providing normal channels of
communieulion remain open
between research institutions
Ministers and Governments. '

Thcse advisory groups ob
viously face a diflicult task.

In order to deliberate elTec
tively upon important prob
lems lhe group will often have
10 make itseU thoroughly
familiar wiLh relatively un
familiar fields.

This would necessitate in
tensive investigation and close
discussion with the organiza~
lions concerned.

Furlher problems could be
posed by the traditional re
luctance of many scientists to
become involved.

llowcvcl', it is vital to the
cO:ecUvc run c t ion i 11 g of
nalional science councils fhat
scicnlisfs scnc willingly and
lake a delibcrnlivc intcrest in
thc broad scicnHfic problcms
of fhe countl'y.

The question of the appoint
ment of a Minister for Science
is a common one today.

There (Ire good arguments
for and against.

On one hand, every Govern
ment Minister needs to be
aware of the scientific issues
in his sphere of responsibility;
on the other hand, a scientific
advisory council would need
to be directly responsible, pre~

sumably, to a Government
Minister.

A "Minister for Education
aud Scicnce" wilh 11 co~

Ol'dinating) dclihcl'Ulivc funcM
fion could ]Jresent (he council's
views wHh strcngth at 1he
higlwst POIiCY-lUllldllg level.

He received his knighthood
"in recognition of his Ollt
standing public service in the
Jields of plant re.earch and
biology".

Dr. O. H. Frtlnkel at the Exe
cutive was creatcd a Knight
nuchelol' by fhe Quecn in lhe
Ncw Year's HOIlOlll'S LisfS.

NEW YEAR
HONOURS

Mr. L. n. HlImillon, Direc
100'~Gcneral of ~hc Department
o[ Social Services, was nWlll'ded
an O.Il.E. in the New YCDL"S
Honollrs Lists.

Before his recent appoint~

ment to the Department of
Social Scrvic6S, Mr.. Humihon
represented the Treasury at
meetings of the Executive and
the Advisory Council.

[n some cases the govern
ment has set Hp a special com~

miltce of Cabinet (consisting
or the M inistries concerned,
such as Education, Agriculture,
Defence and Health) to con
skier science policy matters.

The national science COUll
ciIs of these countries are
composed principally of scien~

tists - entirely so in the case
of France.

The arrangements in \Vest
Germany reflect its federal
system in a committee of
eleven Slate and six Federal
civil servants together with
representatives of the universi
ties and the scientific institu
tions that have grant-giving
responsibilities.

Belgium's semi-autonomous
'/National Council all Science
Policy" regularly rev i e w s
science policy, recommends
programme!;; and compiles
statistics,

This country has extended
the science advisory structure
further with an Interdepart
mental Commission On Science
Policy composed of senior
oHicials of the Ministries con
cerned and chaired by the
Secretary - General 0 f the
"National Council on Science
Policy".

Sweden's ···,Ad-,.isory .Council
includes 1he Prime Ministcr
und o H1Cl' millis(m's togcther
wHh academics and indus..
(rilllists.

Civil science in Britain is
now the responsibility of two
government departments - the
M ini'lry of Technology and
tbe Department of Education
and Science,

The Ministry of Technology
is principally concerned with
industrial science of interest to
Bdtish manufacturing industry.

The Department of Educa
tion and Science supports all
other civil science and makes
grants in nid of research in
the universities through a
series. of semi - autonomous
hodies which include the Uni ..
versity Grants Committee,
l\.-ledical Research Council,
Agricultural Research Council,
Science Research Council,
Natural Environment Ueseal'ch
Council, and Social SCiences
Research Council (a new
body).

Although the Minister of
State in the Department of
Education and Science is ad
vised by a Counci1 for Scien~

tifie Policy, there is no single
senior Council advising the
Government at Cabinet level
on its overall science policy.

It is important to realise
that the various national
science councils have not been
formed for long and are feel
ing their way in this new field.

In no case is the national
science body intended to exer
cise any jurisdiction whatever
in the management of research;
however, its influence, exerted
at the highest policy-making
level, would be reflected in
altered governmental finance
allocations as a result of
changes jn national policy.

The incrcasing rolc of
scicnce scems fo call inevitably
for science policy ~ making
machinery Oil a national scale.

Ihe science budget of West
Germany is financed as fol
lows: State Governments 38%,
Federal Government 24%,
private sources 38%.

Canada is setting up a
science advisory organization
at the present time.

In that counlry, the Govern
ment has been advised to set
up a council to consist of
approximately twelve mem
bers, inclulljng heads of exist
ing science organizations and
representatives of the universi
ties, industry and other
institutions.

A "Science Secretariat",
headed by a Director, and
formed to serve the Advisory
Council, has been operating
for some time.

Tbe Council itself, however,
has nol yet been set up and it
is possible that this reversal
of sequence could obscure the
demarcation of responsibilities
in the long run.

France, Belgium and West
Germany have also set up
machinery for advising their
Governments on science policy.

These caunlTies now have
somc form of naliomd ad~

visory council which is scrved
by a flln~til1le secretariat.

A number or lite mol'C de~

velOIJcd countrics UfC now

showing inlCl'cst in HJis new
pol icy concept, parUy because
01' soaring l'CSClll'ch investment,
but IJrjncipally becHusc o[
accompanying dividcnds in the
national economics.

The Federal Republic of
Germany, for instance, is
spending 1.9(1u of its gross
national product on science,

The Federal Government has
annOlll1ced that Lhis percentage
is insumcient ancl has set a
target of 3% for 1970.

tertiary industries. internal and
external trade! defence. inter
national atTairs and social wel
fare all include some scientific
aspects.

The clTccliveness of govern
mcnt policy in all these fields
is increased by an understand
ing of the influence of science.

This article is bosed on all
m/dress Riven last November by
Sir Fredaiek }J!hite in the
lirwl sC1nirWI' of a .w!ries
arranJ:ed by the Division of
P/w/t Industry on policy
making 101' science and tech
nology.

Any young stenographer plall~

Iling 11 wOl'ldn:{ holidny in the
Unjlcd Slates may be intcrested
in n vacancy which exists ut
the Ot1ice of the Austl'alian
Scientific AUachc in Washing~

(on.
Applicants should be able to
write shorthand at 100 words
per minute and type at 60
words per minute. The salary
is $lJ.S.4,480.

Fares to and from Washing~

ton will be the responsibility
of the individual and not the
Commonwealth.

Mr. L. Peres at Head Office
would be pleased to hear from
any CSIRO staff or friends of
staff who mny be interested in
this position.

Washington Job

In an endeavour to obtain
maxilllulll benefit fl'om
scientific endeavolll', a nulll
bel' of ElIl'opean countries
have set UI) ol'ganizations
to advise govemments on
national scientific IJolicies.
This development allpcfil'S 10
have been caused, not so much
by the high levels or cxpcndi~

im'c incurred, but by ]'ccogni
{ion of vital m~tiomll needs and
by fhe growing influence of
science nnd cdllcntion in
evel'yday nlIairs.

An awakening of overseas
governments to the problem is
well illustrated by the activi
ties of the Organization for
Economic Co-operation nnd
Development which includes
In 0 s L European countries,
Canada, the United States and
Japan.

The scientific directorate of
a.E.c.D. is particularly con
cerned WiLh the question of
national scienc(~ policy and
tackles the problem in a
practical way.

Firstly, this organization
offers to arrange an evaluation
oJ: a member country's scien
tine arrangements, expenditure
and poJicy~making.

To d(}so, lcadirig"'sdel1l'is[s
familiar with policy problems
in other countries meet reprc·
sentat.ivcs of scientific organi
zations and of the government
of the country being studied
for searching discussions on
national science policy.

The resultant reports re·
turned to the Q,E.C.D. in Paris
prove invaluable, not only to
Lhe science policy of the sub
ject country, but also to other
member countries concerned
with similar questions.

In a new concept of science
policy, the O.E.CD. recom
mends a twowphase approach.

"Policy for Science" in~

eludes government support for
education and research.

"Science for Policy" is the
enlightened approach to gov·
ernmcnt policy - making in
which s.cientific implications
are accorded equal considera
tion with other important
pnlicy elements.

Major policy areas of
pr i 111 a r y, secondary, and
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RESEARCH AT T~IE TOP END

CSIRO is constantly besieged
will. I'ccluesl-s to carry out re
search 011 a host o[ varied
problcms. Some of j IIese I'C~

llues's BI'C sensible, 01 hcrs not
quite so.

J-Iowever, a suggestion with
which marry w.iIl agree was
made in the Editorial column
of the "Canberra Times" last
month. Might not CSIRO, the
paper asked, take on the
transislor as it did the rabbit?

"Is it beyond the skill of
physicists to do to the trannie
what chemists have done to the
fly?" the paper continued.

"We can get one sort of
spray that kills llies, and
another that repels them~ or
as the pop poetry of the ad
vertising puts it. gives us
personal spray-on protection.

"It would perhaps be in
humane to want a device
wh ich, wben pressed. would
actualJy destroy a [rannie.
There is no reason why its
owner ,hould not be ablo to
use it in his home or his car,
or even at the river when
nobody elso is about.

"Two less devastating in
struments would do most of
us.

"The other, [or fhe more
Jlermissive lover of peace and
quiet, would I)rcvent radio
wuvcs from reaching hilll- or,
as (he advertisements for it
might tlay. sUlTound him wHh
a transistor-free zone of
penmnal profection."

"Onc is n device which,
when pointed at a tnmnic,
would dh:ablc it fol' a few
houl's.

Sound· Suggestion

lViI'. A. n, Young of the
Division of Chemical Engin
eering will leave shortly for
Britain where he will spend
one to two years working at
the Warren Spring Laboratory
on a compuler control project.

Mr. G, 11, Slid, of the Divi
sion of Tropical Pastures will
leave this month on a nine
month visit to agricultural re
<;earch centres in the United
States, Britain, and Israel.

lVII', .l. V. SlIllivun of the
Divi,ion of Chemical Physics
left recently on a four-week
visit to the United States
where he will visit laboratories
and commercial manufacturers
working in tile field of abw

sorption spcc[roscopy. He will
also deliver a paper on latcst
development in absorption
spcctroscopy at an inter~

national symposium on modern
methods of analytical
chemistry,

Dr. R. Mykyfowyez of the
Division of Wildlife Research
will leave next month for
North America, Britain, and
Europe, where he wiJI spend
six months visiting labora
tories concerned wilh animal
behaviour.

Above. Rice breeder, Mr. E. C. B. Langfield, at work in the field.

Overseas Visits

D,', A. L G. Rees, Chief of
the Division of Chemical
Physics, will leave for Germany
jateI' this month to attend an
Executive Committee meeling
of the International IJnion o(
Pure and Applied Chemistry
in Frankfurt.

MI', n. F, C. Cooper of the
Division of Radiophysics will
leave shortly on a fouf nl0nth
visit of radioastronomy centres
in tbe United States and
Britain where he will study
techniques and developments in
instrumentation. Mr. Cooper
will also visit laboratories in
France and Japan.

M!', M. L, Dudzinski oJ' the
D i vis ion of Mathematical
Statistics will leave this month
on a six month visit of research
centres in North America,
Britain. Poland and Finland.

DI'. .I. G, Jnne(f of the
Division of Nutritional Uio A

chemistry w.ill leave shortly for
Nor t h America, Britain,
Enl'ope, Israel, and Hong
Kong where he will visit
veterinary and biochemical
laboratories in connection with
his own work on the utilizaA

tion of carbohydrate and
lower fatty acids by ruminants.
He will be aw.ay for almost
nine months.

Future plans are for ex
panded CSIRO work on soil
chemistry, co u pie d with
agronomic research and ferti
lizer trials by the Northern
Territory Administration.

The. pest problems nl'C not
'no seriolls. The main insect
pest- is the slcm borel', 11 moth
illa( lays its eggs 011 the rice
plant lClIves.

The larva bores into the
stem and eats Ollt the heart of
it. The stem borer is, how
ever, kept in check partly by a
predatory wasp and partly by
insecticides.

Both magpie geese and
cockatoos do minor damage to
a mature crop, but hardly at
an economically significant
level.

Sowing rice in flooded fields
is practised in California but
not in the Tropics.

Mr. A. L. Chapman has
studied the effects of high
temperature ill seedling estab
lishment, and has developed
suitable Jield techniques by
using a tractor with very large
pneumatic tyres on all four
wheels to simulate aerial
seeding.

To date paddy yields have
been lower than by dry sowing
techniques but current investi~

gation on suitable varieties
and methods of fertiliser
application should allow good
yields to be obtained.

All in all, the Station has
had several successes in the
six years since it was founded.
The most important break
through has been in rice~

breeding, a fact recognized by
the award of an M.B.E, in
1964 to Mr. Langfield,

There are other interesting
possibilities ( 0 r improved
yields. One of these involves
I<ratooning", in which the rice
neld is fertilised and re
naDded aner harvesting, to
stimulate re-growth and a
second harvest from the same
stand.

The Station has made a
good sfll)t towards solving the
pl'oblcms of rice growing in
the NOl'them Territory. lis
efforfs may onc (Jay lead to the
I'ouuding of anolher com~

mertial cnterpri se, hOllel'uJly
more successful UUlIl 'he last.

problem, not yet
depth, is a lack of
of the capacity of
to provide plant

The Coastal Plains Research Station is at Humpty Doo, a mere forty
miles from Darwin. You set off down "the bitumen" towards Alice
Springs, and after twenty miles you turn left along a narrow sealed road
which runs through a light scrubby forest of ironwoods, papcrbarl{s,
stringybarks, gardenia shrubs and palms.
Here and there is II sU'ych- Rice Pty. Ltd. at a cost
nine tree, covered with rumoured to be £70,000.

Today, apart from being the
bright red 01' yellow benies. source of CSIRO's irrigation
The berries lire worth £90 water, it is a very beautiful

• • • I bird sanctuary. Fringed with
a ton III DarwlIl, and plC {- reeds, and covered with water-
ing them is a profitable lilies, it is the home of
part-time occupation. thousands of birds.

.Ibises, crancs l cormorants,
Eventually 3 notice R board magpie geese, pigmy geese and
comes into sight on your left, other waterfowl feed in its
and you arc at tIm S.ation gate. shallows. Huge jabirus flap
The Station is about the size lazily across the lake and kite~
of a large cricket ground. In hawks and brilliantly hued bee-
the middle is an air-conditioned eaters skim across the surface.
laboratory, wit h brilliant The waters abound with
bougainvilJias growing over barraml1l1di, bream and mullet.
the entrance. Through the great plain

fiows Ihe crocodile infested
Around the periphery are Ac1ela'ide river, which bursts

eight houses and Cl. block of its banks in lithe wet" and
four motel-type fla1eUes. They spreads a shallow flood across
arc typical Territory buildings, the plaiD.
built mainly of asbestos
cement sheet, with the louvred The area seems ideal for

windows and fans found in all ~~~~r~a~~fi~an~~~ c~~me~.l~i~}
tropical buildings. enterprise of the 'fifties failed.

Not far from the laboratory Territory Rice Pty, Ltd.
is a small swimming pool for began operation') in t 953 and
the children. from the start encountered very

The only other building on serious problems. The cam~
the site is the schoolroom, pany withdrew in 1959.
where Mrs. Langtield, wife of The Coastal Plains Research
the Oflicer-in-Charge, teaches Station was founded in 1959,
a small brood of white children
from the Station and aboriginal too late to be of help 10
children from a nearby cattle Territory Rice.
property. The problems facing the

establishment of an industry
The Northern Territory Ad~ were soon delineated, and a

ministration hopes in the near start was made on solving
future to appoint two agro- them.
namists to work at the Station, A major diJficuHy was the
and three new houses are lack of suitable rice vadcties.
being built. This WlIS the pl'Oblem [need

The work on the Station is by Mr, E, C. 11, VlIlgfield, the
centred around rice growing. present Omecl'~in~Cl13rge of
Only three miles away, after the S'ation.
you pass through a belt of He succeeded eventually in
pamlaol1s palms, you come ta breeding an improved new
a vast treeless plain, extending variety called SfRCNA, which
over a thousand square miles. is now the main experimental

On the edge of the plain is variety.
the Station's farm, a hundred SIRCNA yields just as
acres of rice fields with irriga- highly as other varieties, but
tion channels running between produces better quality rice. It
them. still needs greater 8 t raw

The channels are fed from slrength to facilitate easy
Fogg's Dam, a mile or 80 harvesting.
away. The dam was surveyed There are grounds (or op-
in the 'Hfties by the Utah ti01i801 that new varieties, now
Construction Co. (to which under tesl. will have this extra
Fogg belnnged) ami was built strength.
by the RAAF for Territory Another

tackled in
knowledge

Below. Preparing land for rice the soils
sowing at I-Iumpty Poo. nutrients.
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NEW BOOK ON MYXOMATOSIS
The spread of myxomatosis in Australia in the 1950's was one of the most
significant incidents in Australian science. Many publications record the
happenings of the pedod, but a detailed assessment has only now been
written, fortunately by two people most closely involved in the work

In

societies accredited to the
National Science Centre.

The club will have regular
dining faci1it~es for 174 people,
or when buffet meals are pro
vided, 400 people.

The dining-supper room
can be incorporated within the
Club for special occasions, in
creasing normal dining ac
commodation to 244 people
gn9_"JmQ:gLf;l,9GQrruTIodation. to
500 peoplc.

There wtll also be a bar and
lounge.

SAFETY NOTES
Fibre Glass Fume
Hoods
Uccnuse of thcir compact dew
sign and low cost, fibre glass
hoods and exhaust fans have
been installed in n numbm: of
Ausfrfllinl1 Jabol'lltorics, includ
ing scveml in CSIRO.
Fibre glass impregnated with
polye~ter resin.is classed by the
Amencan SOCIety for Testing
Materials codes as 'lself_
extinguishing" and its fire re
sistant properties can be im~
proved by mixing additives
such as antimony trioxide with
111C resin.

However, recent experience
by the Commonwealth Fire
Board and CSIRO has shown
that fibre glass readily absorbs
some oxidising agenls, for
e.xample perchloric acid, par
ticularly where the surface
finish is rough.

Under these circumstances
the resin becomes highly in
flammable and there have been
several cases of fires destroy
ing fibre glass fume cupboards.
Fortunately none of these fires
occurred ill CSIRO lab01'a
tories.

It is now the policy of the
Organisation not to install fibre
~lass fume hoods; however,
III those laboratories where
11 bre glass fume hoods are
already installed, would-be
users should first familiarise
themselves wit h Common~

wealth Fire Board Circular
Numbe.· 54, "Fibre Glass
Fume Hoods -- Fire Precau
tions l

'.

Copies of this circular may
be obtained on application to
Head Office.

J. W. Hallam, Safety Officer.

Froth and Bubble

A basement car park will bc
able to house 36 curs and
there will be provision for
parking a further 20 cars in
lhe grounds. Aparl from this,
there arc ample parking facili
ties nearby.

The auditorium block will
con lain an air-conditioned
conference area for 500 people.
Il will be possible to subdivide
qlis with S<:lUndproof.parli
tlOns, to provtde three separate
conference rooms each served
by 11 common projection room.

Provision is also being made ,----------
for the installation, when
funds permit l of equipment for
simultaneous interpretations in
four languages and for closed
circuit television. An audi{)~

control room will enable tape
recording from each confer
ence room.

Services planned include a
bank, a kiosk, and a dining
supper room which will be
available as a staff canteen at
lunch time.

The auditorium block will
also house a "Sciences Club ll

•

Membership of the club will bc
restricted to full members of
scientific ancl technological

The Division of Dairy Rc
smuch hus come up wiH. the
answer to U pl'oblcm which
has plagued espresso fans and
milkshakc cnthusiast"s for
yeal'S: why docs thal inviting
£011111 on cu)>ucini and milk
shakes uhnosl disappear in the
autumn?
The culprit has been shown to
be an anti-froth enzyme
(Iip"se) which, although always
present in milk, is only acti
vated if the milk is agitated
violently.

In autumn) when cows are
starting to dry ofT, the small
amount of milk produccd tends
to get splashed around more
than normal in the milking
machines and vats. The result:
no froth on your coffee.

To combat this effect, the
Division has recommended
milk pasteurisation at a higher
tempcratute and homogenisaw

Hon - and more care in
handling autumn milk. The
suggestions have been passed
on to the milk produccrs.

Tenders Called for Science Centre
Tenders for the construction of the National Science Centre at Parkville,
Melbourne, were called last month and it is hoped that building can be
started on Ist April this year.

Plans provide for an office
bloc!r, to be known as
Cluuies Ross House, joiued
to an auditorium block by
a cOlllmon cntl'auce and
foyer.

Tlte ollice block will be a six-
s'oried l'einforced concrete
building containing 36,000
square ····t'cel'·····of"efi'eclive office
nccommodatiou.

two pathogens werc difl'crcnt
entities.

No other single activity of
CSIRO had such an impact on
the economy of the country
as did the introduction of
myxoma virus. Rutcliffe has
made an assessment of this
impact but omItted the one
feature which to my mind is
more important than any he
has listed: this is the efTect of
the rabbit on soil erosion,

Other factors, particularly
improvements in soil conser
vation methods, were also in
volved in reducing soil erosion
but these alone would have
been powerless to bring about
the great improvements of the
last fifte',n years if rabbit
numbers had remained as they
were in 1949.

Probably the most importnnt
feature of this hook is that il
re cor d s the evolutionary
chflngcs of a lethal virus and
its host from the moment of
contact, not only in Australia
but in much of Europe, Such
R situation is unlikely to arise
again.

Il' it does, it will be fm·tn·
nnte if H CUlt be as well
doculllenled a,r.; this onc. It is
hecause the cvolution of
myxomatosis has hecn so
thoroughly studied that this
hook by Fenncr and Rnfcliffe
will rcmain a classic in its
fielr!.

Brief
Housing Project
The King WiJlium Co-opera
tive Limited, a non~profit CO~

operative society for public
serVHnts has launched a hOlls
jog project in the J\1elboufnc
suburb uf Fitzroy.

Four tbrce~storcy blocks of
fiat, are to be buUt in King
Wil1i:-tm Street within half a
mile of the city. Altogether
there will bc 42 separate-title
flat,.

The onc-bedroom fiats arc
priccd at £3,995 ($7.990) and
the two-bedroom fiat, at £4,895
($9,790).

All members of CSIRO stafT
resident in Melbourne are
eligible for membership of tbc
Co~open-ltive. Further details
may be obtained from the
'[vtunager of Projects, Dr. F. O.
Tama, (lelcphone 82-2886).

Visitor
Dr.E. nOBS, Chairman of the
Department of Food Science
and Tecbnology at the Uni
versity of Hawaii, Honolulu,
is spending five weeks in Aus
tralia on sabbatical leave. Dr.
Ross, who is making a survey
of tropi cal and Asian food
products in countries border
ing the Pacific, is making his
headquarters in the Division of
Food Preservation.

Northern
Development
Mr. C. S. Christian of the
Executive will take part in a
symposium on northern de
velopment at the University of
Ncw South Wales on Febmary
14 ancl 15.

The symposium is a joint
project between the University
and the People the North
Committee. A similar sym
posium was held at the Uni
versity in 1961.

Good News
In spite of the changeover to
decimal currency the price of
COl'csetlrch will remain un"
altered.

laboratory study) now con
sidered classical, on the epi
demiology of the mouse virus,
ectromelia - 81 laboratory
model, so to speak, of the
myxoma field experiment.
~

Dr. M. F. Dav, Assistant Chief
of the Division of Efllomology
reviews Hlvlyxomatosis" by F.
Fennel' alld F. N. RatclitJe.
Published by Cambridge Uni
versity Press, 1965. Pp. 379.
~

The results of lhe introduc
tion of the virus were un
expected, and it is easy to
forget how dramatic were the
happenings at that time. No
other single event did more to
make the name CSIRO known
to Australians.

Within a few months the
Organisation changed in the
minds of many members of the
community from the saviour
of the nation to a killcr of
men, for the epidemic un
happily coincided with an out
break of Murray Valley
encephalitis, also carried by
mosquitoes~ a disease which
unfortunately claimed a num
ber of lives.

It was only whcn Sir Mnc..
Furlnnc Ilurnct, Sir Inn Clunics
Ross and })rofcssor Fenncr
were inoculated with myxomn
virus and did not develop any
sympf'oms that lhc populace
was ready to concede that the

ews
President
M,·. H. 11. Somerset of the
Executive has beeu elected
President of the Australasian
Institute of M i n i n g a 11 cl
Metallurgy.

Re-appointed
Mr. E. I'. S. Robel·ts has been
re-appointed a part-time m~m

bel' of the Executive for a
further period of three years
from March 14.

Screen News
The I.;'ood Preservation Film
Society will screen the Czech.
him "Demh is. Called Engcl
chen" at 7,30 p.m., Tuesday,
February 15, at the Division's
lhcatrette, North Rydc. The
tilm deals with the activities of
Cz.t::ch. parl'isans in World War
n.

rhe Forest Products Film
Society will screen ';Mon
Onde" at 8 p.m., Thursday,
February 3, at the Division's
theatrette, South Melbourne,

The 314 Film Society will
screen two French films
dChroniql1c D'ul1 Etc" and
Jean Cocteau's "OrpheeH at
7.30 p.m.. Thursday, February
[7, at Held Office.

Butterfly Stamps
Eleven multi-colour butterfly
design stamps will be issued
on February 14 for Papua and
New Guinea for their decimal
currency series.

"rhe butterfly designs are
adapted from photographs of
specimens from the Australian
National Insect Collection
which is in the custody of the
Division of Entomology.

Council Meeting
The first "Council~in-person"

meeting of the Laboratory
Craftsmen Association was
held in Canberra on the 15th
and J6th December. The
meeting was nttencled by dele
gates from New South Wales,
Victoria, ~md the A.C.T.

Fennel' had just been ap
pointed Professm' of Micro
hiology at the Anstralian
National University when
the virus was illtl'Oduced.
The infl'oducHon was the re
SI)"nsibiWy of CSIUO's Wild
life Research Section (now the
Division of Wildlifc Research),
and F. N. Ra!'eliffe was the
Officcl'~in-Churge.

They have collaborated in a
report without parallel in the
history of epidemiology.

Attempts by the Division of
Animal Health to establish the
virus in the field in the early
1940's had bcen unsuccessful;
then in late 1950 it spread.
No one could have visualized
the extent and speed of this
spread.

As things turned out, the
colossal field experiment with
myxoma virus (in which be
tween IOS and 100 rabbits dicd)
was, from a scientific view
point, well timed.

The Wildlife Survey Sectinn
was able to assemble an ener
gclic group of young field
workers who were able to col
laborate with Fermer as the
need arose and la fill in many
details of the biology of the
rabbit and of the insect
vectors.

The seasons were conducive
to spread by mosql1itoes. Fen
ner had recently completed a
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Mr. HalTis left the boat in
the West Indies, and Mr. S.
Shaw was taken on board for
the rest of the voyage as the
third member of the crew.

After visiting more than a
dozen islands in the West
Indies and inspecting the huge
Arecibo radio telescope at
Puerto Rico, they passed
through the Panama Canal into
the Pacific Ocean where their
route to Sydney took them
through the Galapagos Islands,
Marquesas Islands, Tuamotll
Archipelago. Tahiti, Leeward
Islands, Cook Islands, Samoa,
Fiji and New Caledonia.

They arrived in Sydney
some eigh\ccnmonths after
selting sail from England.

The longest' sfretch o( ocean
- 3,000 miles from GalalJUgos
10 lhe /VI a r ({ u c sas - was
covered in 21 days us a result
o[ good winds and I'avoumblc
curl'cnts.

\VIr. RadhHkrisllllan claims
lhat the most ncrve-wracking
experience of the whole trip
was thei r passage through the
Panama Cana1.

The water rushing in to flll
the locks and the wash from
the propellers of the big ships
caused tremendous turbulence
which tended to clash them
aga inst the stone walls of the
locks.

Although they occasionally
met with rough weather, they
never ran into any storms.

Their biggest hazard at s~a

was the risk of coJlision with
steamers when in shipping
lanes, making it necessary to
have someone on watch at all
Limes.

Printed by CSIRO, Melbourne

Our picture above shows Dr~

Morris and Mr. Radhakrishnan
on board the "Cygnus_A".
Fully constructed of marine
plywood and sheathed in fibre
glass, she is ketch rigged and
carries 400 square feet of sail.
The outriggers provide storage
for water, sails, lines, and much
of the gear that is normally
5towed in the forepeak of a
conventional yacht.

The boat, "Cygnus-A", was
designed in Califol'llia and
bnilt ill England. It has a
beam of 20 feet and a draft
of 2 feet 6 inches.

Neither Mr. Rudhaluishnan
nor Dr. M01'l'is had a gl'cat
deal of cxpcl'icnce o[ sailing
small boatrs bcfore seUing out
for AU~'l'alia.

To gel it they sailed along the
cast and south coasts of
England and then to the
Channel Islands, the coast of
llriltany, Coruna and Vigo in
Spain, Casablanca, and Las
Palmas in the Canary Islands.

They then sailed 2,800 miles
to the West lndies. This leg
of the voyage took 26 days,
their longest period at sea.

On the voyage from England
to the West Indies they were
accompanied by another radio
astronomer, IV11'. D, Barris.

TliE VOYAGE OF THE 'CYGNUS·A'
After a 16,000 mile voyage in a 35-foot trim.al'au, radio-astronomers Mr.
V. Radhakrishnan (the owner-skipper of the boat) and Dr. D. Morris
arrived in Sydney recently to take up research fellowships at the Division
of Radiophysics (see "New Appointees").

in dryland management sys
tems. After g r a cl u a tin g
B.Agr.Se. from the University
of Melbourne in 1959 and
Dip.Ed. in 1960, Mr. Tupper
taught in New Guinea for two
years. He joined the Viclorian
Department of Agriculture in
1962 and has spent the last
three years as a lecturer at
Dookie Agricultural College.

Mr. Ho N. W"lkel' has been
appointed to the Computing
Research Section to assist users
of the Sydney Control Data
3200 computer with their
programming problems. Mr.
Walker graduated B.Sc. from
the University of Melbourne
in 1959 and Dip.Ed. in 1960.
He Laught mathematics for
two years and for the last
three years has been a com
puter programmer with the
New South Wales Public
Service Board.

"How touching! It wants to give a pint of blood."
Copyright ·'Punch".

Mr. G. J. TUPPER

feasibility of feed carry-over
for drought periods and the
use of special purpose pastures

r
I

M,'. G. J. 'ful'per has joined
the Division of Plant Industry.
He will work at the Riverina
Laboratorv. D~niliquinl on the

Mr. V. RADHAKRISHNAN

in the Design and Develop
ment Laboratory of British
Acoustic Films Ltd. in London.
From 1956 to 1963 he carried
out research in rad ioastronomy
at the Chalmers Institute of
Technology at Gothenburg,
Sweden, and at the California
Institute of Technology.

Mr. V. Ratlhllkrishnan has
been appointed to a Research
Fellowship in Radioastronomy
with the Division of Radio
physics, After graduating n.sc.
with honours from the Uni
versity of Mysore in 1956, Mr.
Radhakrishnan worked firstly
at the Department of Physics
of the India lnstitute of
Sdence at Bangalore and then

he has been project engineer
with the Australian Atomic
Energy Commission at Lucas
Heights.

New Appointees
I

Dr. D. Morris has been ap~

pointed to a Research Fellow
ship in Radioastronomy wilh
the Division of Radiophysics.
Dr. Morris graduated H.Sc.
with honours from the Uni-

Dr. D. MORRIS

versity of Manchester in 1955
and Ph.D, from the same uni
versity in 1959. He then spent
four years at the California
InstiLute of Technology work
ing in radioastronomy.

Mr. E. R. OSll1othcrly has
joined the Division of Coal
Research as Divisional En~

gi neer. He will work on the
design, testing, and operation
of technical-scale gasification
and combustion plant and on
the development of scientific
equipment. Mr. Osmotheriy
obtained his Diploma of
Mechanical Engineering from
Sydney Technical College in
1954. From 1939 to 1955 he
worked with the New South
Wales Railways Department
and from 1955 to 1962 with
the Clyde Engineering Com
pany. For the last three years I

Mr. B. C. LOFT

Mr. Loft has been a research
officer in the polymer section
of I.C.I.A.N,Z. During 1961
62 he studied light scattering
by solid polymer films at the
University of Massachusctls.

Mr'. n. A. Challinol' will
arrive in Australia this month
to join the Upper Atmosphere
Section. Since graduating
B.Sc. with honours from the
U"iversity of London in 1962,
Mr. ChaJlinor has been under
taking research at the Uni
versity on the eHect of the
ionosphere on the propagation
of V.L.F. radio waVes.

Mr. G. E. MOl'cton has been
appointed as Research Asso
cil" le with the Division of
Physics and will take part in
Ihe DivisionIs solar flare pro~

gramme. From 1955 to 1958
Mr. Morcton was a research
scientist at Convair, Poruana,
California, and from 1958 to
1963, Director of the Lock
heed Solar Observatory in
Calil'ornia. In 1964 he oc
cupied research and lecturing
posts in the United States and
Europe. and last year he was
an American exchange scientist
at the Crimean Observatory in
Russia.

Mr. 11. C. 1"0[( has joined the
Division of Applied Miner
alogy where he wiU study
mineral-organic complexes and
the influence or minerals on
organic reactions. Since grad
uating B.Sc. from the Uni
versity of Melbourne in 1958,
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DAY FOLLOWS KNIGHT ON EXECUTIVE
Research was essential to estab..
lish priorities ond sound
jmlicics fol' northern develop
ment, said l\1r. C. S. Christian
ot: the Exccut ivc, last month.
M.r. Christian, whose paper was
read to the North Anstralia
Development symposium in
Sydney in his absence, said that
work at northern research
stations had .shown gencrally
that there \vas technically no
rcason why agriculture in
north Australia ShOllld not be
productive in selected localities,
either llndcr irrigation or
natural rainfall.

BUL there had been dis
appoinling results as well as
promising one8- of which the
most notable had been rice.

The economic environment in
which agriculture developed
eOllld change rapidly and cOllld
be changed deliberaLely hy gov
ernmenl action.

"This is parlicularly true of
undeveloped areas, The estab
lishment of services can modify
this environment by changing
costs of supplies and by facili
tating markcling", he said.

HGovernment policies can
have a major influence on in R

cenlivcs and the development
of complementary industries in
a region can have major reper
clIssions. H

"Research for development in
hitherto undeveloped regions
proceeds for many years in
_most ins(an.ceshe[ore· develop
ment can proceed."

"It has been in progress on
the Ord and at Katherine for
20 years.!l

Developing
The North

He is Chairman of the Cam
miltee of the Adolph B"sser
Ijbrary . for the .. History "f
Australian Science, and a mem
ber of the Board of Standards
of the Australian Journals of
Scientific Research.

publication and information
retrieval.

Sir OTTO FRANKEL

In addition to his research
activities, Or. Day is particu
larly interested in nature con
servancy. He is Chairman uf
the Academy of Science Com
mittee on National Parks and
has playod,·-an··autive'Tole in ctIle
establishment of the Australian
Conservation Foundation.

Dr. Day is also interested in
I the general field of scientific

Dr. M, F. DAY

mechanism of transmission and
replication in the insect of plant
and animal viruses and the I

occurrence, spccificity and de
velopment stages of viruses thu!
cause diseases of insects.

Dr. DaY'has':rn'adc'importtttn
contributions to the understand
ing of the transmission mech
anisms or myxomatosis and of
a number of plant viruses.

Dr. M. F. Day, R.Sc., Ph.D., F.A.A., Assistant Chief of the Division of Entomology, has been
appointed to the Executive. Dr. Day fills the vacancy created by the resignation of Sir Qtto
Frankel, who leaves for Rome shortly on an F.A.O. assignment.
After graduating n.Sc. with
honours, at the University
of Sydney, Dr. Day joined
the Division of Entomology
in 1938 (0 take part in
research on termites.
A few months lat-cr he was
gmnted leave to wOI'k at Har
vllrd University whcl'c he sub
sequently obtained his Ph.D.
He ,'esigned from CSIRO in
1940 to become Lehn1Un Fellow
1II Hal'vnrd. DUI'ing 1941-42 he
lecf"ured nt Wasbinl~~on Uni..
vCl'sHy, Missouri.

Dr. Day then spent a year
,"v1th Australian War Supplies
Procurement ill Washington
where he assisted with the pur
chase of scientific equipment.

In 1944 he rejoined CSIRO
as a member of its Scientilk
Liaison stafT in Washington and
two years later he returned to
the Division of Entomology.

In 1955 he was seconded for
two years to act as Liaison
OfI-iccr in Washington and in
1963 he waS appointed Assistant
Chief of lhe Division.

Dr. Day, who W"S elected a
Fellow of (he Australian
Academy of Sc1cncc in 1956,
is onC of Australia's lending
hiologists.

His early work in entomology
dt:altwilh respiration, hor~

manes and Lnsect digestion.
In the early 1950's his inter

ests shifted to the relationship
of viruses with insects - the

While in Canberra last month, on his way to school in
Victoria, Ibl'incc Charles yisiled the Division of Wildlife
Rcsenrch at Gungahlin where he was shown around by the
Chief of the Dj,'ision, Dr. H. J. Frith. The Prince was par
ticulllrly interelilcd in the knllgnroos mu] was shown several
oncmdny"old Imnc:m'oos ill 'heir mothers' pouches. During Hle
(our, which lasted one and a haU hours, he also saw caged
wedge-tailed eagles, Tasmanian native heus, and n wide variety
of Australian watcrfowl. I)rillce Charles showed grent illterc"ilt
in 11 collccfiou of sluffed birds and mammnls of Allslrnlin and
New Guinea. He is shown nbove examining the collcction
wilh Dr. r,'ritlt.

ventures for the Division, in
cluding CERES, a laboratory
[or plant research under con~

trolled climate conditions.
He was appointed to the

Exeelltive io 1962.
Among Sir GHo's many

scientific honours and distinc
tions are a doctorate of science
from the University of New
Zeal"nd and a Fellowship of
the Royal Society of New
Zealand.

His oUf-strmtling contributions
to file science of genetics wcre
recognized by his election to n
Fellowship of the ROylll Society
of London in 1953.

He is a Fellow and former
Vice-President of the Australian
Academy of Science and was
a member of the Council of
the Australian National Uni
versity.

He was elected a Fellow of
the World Academy of Art and
Science in 1965.

Earlier this. year Sir Otto was
created a Knight Bachelor jn
the New Year's Honours List
Hin recognition of his outstand
ing public service in the fields
of plant research and biology",

Sir OHo has always heen
interested in the ill ternational
aspecls of plant science. He
was all Australian delegate \0

the 1959 F.A.O, Conference,
and he is a member of the
research committee of the
F.A.O. "Freedom from Hun
gCI'll campaign.

He is also Convenor of the
Australian National Committee
for the International Biological
Programme.

POSITIONS VACANT
The following "acancics for }H'ofcssional appoinjmcnts arc
current.

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS-SRS) - RADIOCHEMIST - Division
of Anil11al Physiology 245/349 (11/3/66),

ItESEARCI I SCtENTtST (RS-SRS-PltS) - PLANT BIOCHEMI;'I'/
PHYSIOLOGIST - Division of Food Preservation 300/422 (11/3/66),

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (SRS-PltS·SPRS) - RESEARCH LEADER
- Division of Plant Industry 132/155 (11/3/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (HS·SRS) - CERAMICS - Division of
Building Research 390/343 (18/3/66),

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS·SRS) - COMBUSTION OR CHEMI
CAL ENGINEER - Division of Coal Research 480/504 (1813/66).

RC-SEARCH SCIENTIST (SltS-PRS) - BIOCHEMIST (ANIMAL
VIROLOGY) - Division of Animal Health 201/261 (29/4/66).

Hc will also Ululcrtnkc a com"
mission for the Agricultural
Rescnrclt Council in Britain.
Before joining CSIRO in 1951
Sir Olto had established him
self as a brilliant geneticist and
an experienced administrator.

fIe was born in Vienna and
obtained a doctorate in agri
culture in 1925 from the Insli
tute of Genctics in Berlin.

After carrying out research
in Czechoslovakia, Israel and
Great Britain, he went to New
Zealand in 1929 to join tho
Wheat Research Institllte of the
Department of Scientific and
Industrial Research.

During his 22 years in New
Zealand, Sir Otto made olll-

Sir Otto Frankel, who has been a member of the Executive for the past
four years, has resigned to resume his research in genetics and to broaden
his activities in international science.
Sir Otto will leave for standing contributions to science
Rome early this month to and to the welfare of the

country's wheat industry, He
take up a short tenn was associated with the breecl
appointment as a consult- ing of every variety of wheat
ant to the Food and Agri- now being grown in NelV
culture Organization of tlie Zealand,
United Nations. 10 1942 he heeame Director

of the Wheat Research Institute
and in 1949 Director of
D,S.J.R.'s Crop Research Divi-
sion. .

In 1951 Sir Otto came to
AlIstralia to lead CSIRO's
largest research division, the
Division of Plant Industry.
Under his leadership the Divi
sion developed as one of the
world's foremost centres for
plant research,

He attracted research workers
of the highest calibre to his
laboratory in Canberra, and
bllilt up strong teams of
scientists working in all thc
important fields related to plant
production.

Sir QUo was instrumental in
planning many new research
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NORTH WEST FRONTIER

Other Crops
Some of tbe land in the

Kimbet'iey is too flat to gro1v
cotton .~--- there is not enough
fall to allow waler 10 now in
the furrows. Two or three
thousand acres of already de
veloped flat farmland are suit·
able for rice growing.

A local farmer grew 200
acres oC rice last year, and
made a profit. Others would
like to follow suit.

At the Coastal Plains Re
search Station there is a suit
able rice variety ~v;).jlahJe. hut
there is no control DC water.
On the Ord, the situation is
reversed - it is a suitable
variety that is needed.

Finding the right variety is
one principal condition of
success, Overcoming bacterial
blight is another.

Good wheat can he grown al
the station l1l1der irrigati\lll.
The costs of fertilizer and
freight arc so high that growers
mllSt obtai.lJ a yield of 56
bushels to the acre to break
even.

Yet experimental plots have
yielded as high. and higher than
this. so profitable crops may be
grown

The wheat has a remarkably
high protein content, and could
command premium prices ill
specialized markets.

SafIlowcr and linseed have
been grown successfu.lly as oil
seed crops, hut they don't
appear to have any immediate
commercial future.

Much more l)}"omi.~ing is the
pl'ogramme on fodder crops.
Sorghum varieties Imve bcen
grown which }Jfoducc scvernl
cuts of foddcl'. AHer two cul.~

Ihe yield of foddcr hus heen as
hi~h as 9 fons of dry maHcr
pCI' Hcre.

With tbe aid of various
legumes, including the native
Sesbania, pnsture improvement
practices are being developcd.

The ubiquitous Townsvillc
lucerne, which has been so SllC

cess[ul in olher parls of the
north. is to be tried.

In the little town of Kunun·
urra, expcctatton hangs in the
air. There is a tremendolls
aura of optimism, a feeling
thal the region has a wonderful
future.

If (he Kimberley Research
Station cun ke~p Ul) (hc good
work if has started, 'hcrc ,~ccms

(0 be 110 doubt Hm( Ihis ol,lim
ism will prove to be justified.

tmlia imporls most of its col·
lOll, although a little is grown
in lhe Murrumbidgee Irrigation
Area.

This year there are 25 farms,
each of about 600 acres, grow·
ing cotton as their principal
crop.

Research on cotton is chieny
concerned with agronomy and
the control of weeds and pests.
One of the problems has heen
to find the most suitable cotton
variety,

Since 19.5R the stati,on has
tried ovel' 100 varielies inLro
duced from Africa, Argcntind,
India. Pakistan, USA.. ,}nd
U.S.S.R.

Yield is onc of the 'main
criteria for selection, but dis M

ease resistance and fibre quality
arc also important. A difrer~

cnce in .fibre length of only
1/32 of an inch can be an im
portant quality [actor.

A IJfOnOllllCcfl upward trend
in file< gcncml yield levcl of lhe
cotton cxpel'imenfs hus occurred
in the last' yenI'. Several
varieties have yielded three
bales of lint to the acre, a
figure 'which would have
seemed rcmarkable only a f(~w
years ago.

There are a number of insect
pesls of cotton, but the mosl
importa,nt one is the calerpillar

j

Pmdemo. In bad years Pro·
denia has been responsi';le for
losses of up to 30'% of lhe crop,

It can be controlled by the
insecticides l<Edrill" and "Bid·
rin", but these arc broad·
spectrum insecticides which also
kill the natural parasites and
predators or PJ'orlenhl.

Research on the life history
and ecology of Pl'odcnia hds
shown that the insect might be
eliminated if the '''''hole area
could he cleared of cOUon ami
C?ther br~ad-Ie~red crop plants
101' a penod 01: three weeks.

This was lried last season, hut
larvae of the insecl managed [0

survive. on pigweed and phasev
bean, For the time being, at
least, cotton growers wil1 have
to continue with heavy spraying
programmes,

Control or weeds is also of
importance in cotton growi ng.
Work at the stallon is aimed at
finding out what concentrations
of which herbicides are most
efi'ective against various weeds.
And, as in the pest contrul
programme, the strat.egy of use
and optimum times of applica
tion are being studied.

Above: An entomologist exaluining damage done to cotton plants
by Prodenia.

Left: A fine stand of sugar cane
growing on the station. The
Colonial Sugar Refining Co. is
taking an active part in the
work on sugar.
Below: A chartered helicopter
is used for spraying the cotton
crops.

Cotton is King
The most promising economic

crop, and the basis of present
development, is cotton. Aus-

The station land is typical of
a potentially irrigable area of
some 150,000 to 200,000 acres.
The diversion dam completed
in 1961 provides irrigation
waler for over 20,000 acres. fl,n
area sufliciently large to estab M

!ish a pUot-scale agricultural
settlement

rhe ambition of the scUlcrs
is to see a big dam built to
provide irrigation water for the
whole region. The proposed
dam will contain seven times
the volume of water i.n Sydney
Harbour,

The cost or running ihe
slation is shared between the
Commonwealth GovenlOlcnl
and the Government of 'Nestcrn
Australia. The overall policy
and the program of work are
controlled by joint committees.

'[he aim of the stanoll hm~

been to lIiscoycl' a hasis for
ngl'iculhnnl sch-Iemcnt of lhc
region. Over the YCHI'S, cxperi
mell~S have becn cnrricd out
wiih n wide range of erOI).'!, in~

dudiug ('OUOII, rice, cerea!s,
sugarmcnllc, oilsecd nnd fodder
crops.

Many of these crops have
grown well, but economic limi·
tations have loomed as threats
to development.

In the case of sugar, for
example, a very large acreage
has to be planted to supply one
mill. And the Queensland
mills already established can
normally supply Australia's
markets.

Ec.:onomic situations change,
and the- time may come when
sugar \vill be grown commercI
ally Oil the- Ord, l\1eanwhile,
research into the agronomy of
sugar caIle continues under the
supervision of a scientist from
the Colonial Sugar Refining
Company, who lives on the
station.

The Station was huilt on a
beautiful site on a dill: over
looking a big bend in the Ord
River. It contains about a
dozen houses, single men's
Ilccommodation, several labora·
tories, and an omee.

On the banks of the river,
wading in the shallows, are
flocks of brolgas. Occasionally
a Johnson River crocodile can
be seen sU1lOing itself 0[1 the
hank.

The speci,es i.s harmless, and
the Hold hands" on the station
don't worry about them.

The bird lire is abundant and
extremely noisy. Huge flocks
of corcllas (white cockatoos)
perch in the trees along the
river bank every arternoon,
shrieking constantly.

The research began in 1947.
CSIRO and the Western Aus
tralian Department of Agricul·
t\lre agreed in 1946 to establish
the Kimberley Research Station.

The Station

You can trnvel from
Katherine over a bumpy
road, hoping that your car
will survive the ordeal. Or
you can go ill comfort, in
a MacRobedson Miller
Friendship.
From the air, you scc Hle Kjm~

bm'lcy Resenl'ch Station long
before yOll src KUIlUll1lna. 'fIle
neat chcfJucrbou('(l patterll of
ltalc greens, dad{ greens and
browns stullds out' vividly
against the mOllotouous back~

grouucl of the bush.

As the plane comes overhead,
Kununurra itself ,is seen, a neat
pattern of tree-fri ngcd cres(;cllls
flanked by white bungalows,
about ten mHes from the re
search station.

It has a club, a garage, a
couple of stores, a hotel-motel,
a post-ofIice, a police station,
and a population of 250. Five
years ago it didn'l exist. II is
the newborn child or research
and investment.

There are three ways of getting to Kununurra, the little town on the Ord
River in Australia's far north-west. You can set out fromPel'th by car
and drive like a madman for about foul' days.
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fortunate addicts who fear to
move in public without a
transistor clutched desperately
to their ear' are either llncon~

cerned at the fiendish screams
indnced by Ihe oscillator or else
cannot distinguish them from
anyone of the top five hundred.

But, whatever the explana
tion of this aberrant behaviour,
the results were lJ11equivocal-
not one person on which the
O.s.cillatQr .... was .tried.-.could be
induced to switch off his trans
istor.

I

I

IOverseas Visits
I

.Mr. IC Gtant of the Soil
. Mechanics Section left last
I month 011 all eight week visit
, to Britain, Ihe United States.

I
Japan and Thailand where he
will visit research centres and

I have discussions on terrain
i evaluation for engineering.•
I Or, ,I. .T. Kowalczewsk. of
: the Division of Mechanical En
I gineering will return later this
, month from an eight week visit

to the United States and Britain
where he has been discLlssing
two-phase flow research. While
ill the United States, DL
K owa lc7cwski delivered a paper
at a meeting of the American
Society of Heating, Refrigera
tion, and Air-Conditioning En R

gineers.
Dr. A. .T. W. Moore of the

Division of Tribophysics leaves
shortly for the United States
where he will visit research
centres and participate in a
postgraduate course on field ion
microscopy at the University
of Florida. Dr. Moore will he
away for about nine weeks.

J)r. F. n. W. Morley, an
Assistant Chief of the Division
of Plant Industry, returned
recently from three weeks in
New Ze(lland as a guest of the
New Zealand Government, the
New Zealand Society of Animal
Production and the New
Zealand Veterinary Association.
D1". Morley visited research
cen\res in both North and
South Islands and gave a nllm~

bel' of lectures.
M ... R. N. MOI'Se, Chief of

the Division of Mechanical
Engineering, leaves shortly on
H two monlh visit to the United
States, Britain, Greece and
India where he will have dis
cussions on phytolron cabinets,
air-conditioning, and utilisation
of solar energy.

Dr, J. A. L. WATSON

chemistry wilh Professor
Wigglesworth. He has spent
the last two years at Lhe Uni
versity 01' Virginia work[ng ,)n
the cytology and physiology of
insecl development with par
ticular reference to blowflies,

Dr. J. A. L. Wnlson will work
on the cndocrinology of i Ilsects.
Dr. Watson graduated B.Sc.
from the Univershy of Western

Anstralia and obtained his
Ph.D. at Cambrhlge ill 1962.
For the last three years he has
been engaged in research at the
Western Reserve Universily,
Ohio.

Bad News fOlo

Transistor-phobes .
In last month's "Coresearch"
we quoted a suggestion made
jn the Editorial column of the
"Canberra Times" that CSIRO
tak.e all the transistor as it rlid
Ihe rabbit.

Now a colleague in the OrcR
Dressing Investigations Seclion
re1)o1't8 that a team of well
inlcntioned electronics experts
at Melbourne University has
devised an oscillator the size
of a matchbox which causes
nearby transistors to emit a
high-pitched tortured wail.

One would have thonght that
this marked the introduction of
an era of comparative peace in
trams and trains and on the
beach. But like many a ne\",'~

born product of research which
performs obligingly and with
admirable eHicicllcy in the lab
oratory, it failed to live up to
the fond hopes of its creator,,;
when tried in the field.

Exhauslive tests in many a
public place led 10 the horrify·
ing conclusion lhat those Ull-

Dr. A, C. S. CROSSLEY

Lust month (he G()Ycrno..-GeJlc'raI~ LOI'd Cnscy, made u series of visits to CSIRO labornt'ories
in Canberra. h was lhe Jirsl time I~ord CaSc.y, a forJller member of the I~XCCUliyc, hm1 visited
CSWRO in his new capacity. He is sbown ahove being greetcd all arrival at fhe Division of
Enlmnology by SiI' Frederick White Hnd Hie Chief of 'he Division, Dr. D. l? Wuterbousc.

tained his Ilh.D. from Cam
bridge in 1963 where he worked
on insect physiology and hio-

Mr. C. L Boltz (Financial
Times), Mr. Nigel Calder (New
Scienlist), MLRobin Clarke
(Science Journal). Dr. A. R.
Michaelis (Daily Telegraph),
Mr. IJryan Silcock (Sunday
Times). Mr. A. Smith (Daily
Mirror) and Mr. Anthony
Tucker (Guardian)_

Because of the limited time,
the visit will be largely con
fined to New South Wales.
A,C.T.. SO).lthAllstralia and
Victoria.

Queen Elizabeth
Fellows
Two recent recipients of Queen
Elizabeth Fellowships awarded
by the Commonwealth Govern
ment have begun work \vith the
Division of Enlomology at
Canberra, Both Fellowships
arc for two years,

Dr. A. C. S. Crossley will
work. in the fields of tissue
culture, endocrinology, and bio~

chemistry, Dr. Crossley oh-

His visit has been made pos
sible by a grant from the US.
Public Hcallh Service.

Brief

Visitor
D... ,f. Rehneek of the InSLilULe
of Virology of the Czecho
slovak Academy of Sciences \s
spending twelve months with
the Division of Entomology
\vorking on tick tissue cllll11res.

Convocation Member
M,I', c. S. ChrisHan of tl1 e
Executive has been admitted us
H member of the Convocati,)1)
of Macquarie University,

Science Writers' Tour
A party of eight British
science writers will arrive in
Sydney on March 6 on a three
week visit of Australian scien
tific research centres,

The visit has been arranged
by CSTRO. Qllntas, the News
and ] nformation Bureau, the
Australian National 'Travel As
sociation, and the Departmenls
of Snpply and Immigration.

Those taking part in the toUT
are Mr. Ronald Bedford (Sun),

Why Be Short Sighted?
Some people seem reluctant to wear safety glasses.
The usual reasons offered are that they cannot see
as well with them llnd that the spectacles damage
their eyeso
This »roblem reuched such p..o~oriiOl.ls in onc .Con~mon~
wcnUh .ocpnrhncnt, (hut Hlc ac(YlCC 01- Dr. KclvlJI LHIgcH
wus sough...
Dr. Lidgelt, Ihe Commonwealth Medical Referee and
Honorary Consultant OpthaJmi~ Surgeon at \h~, Royal
Victorian Eye and Ear HospItal, macle the lollmvlllg
points:
iJ The wearing of pIano spectacles does not cause any

damage to vision.
.. PIano spectacles do not reduce visual acuity. Spectacles,

like windscreens of motor vehicles sl10uld be kept clean.
Q) As a general rule patients requiring corrective speclacles

should be re-examined every two to three years. In the
case of young people, 16-22 years of age, who are short
sighted, re-testing ror corrective spectacles may be neces
sary every year.

o The overwhelming advantages of protective spectacles is
such that all persons exposed to industrial eye hazards
should be encouraged to wear such spectacles at all timC!i.

The reduction of eye damage and loss of vision buth
partial and complete as a result of protective spectacles
has been tremendous.

• The minor inconvenience or wearing spectacles is trivial
compared with the increased safety such protective
spc(;tacles provide.
Dr, Lidgelt's statement should be enough to convince

everyone that proper eye protection can be safely worn,
and should be worn at all times when there is any possi··
bility of exposure la an eye hazard.

.T. W. HnUam, Safely Ollice.·.

Copyright "Punch".
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lnstitution Member
Or. L. S. WiUiums of the Divi
sion of Applied Mineralogy
has been elected a Member of
The Institution of Engi ncers,
Australia

Lecturer
Or. 11. G. Bilker 01 the Div,'
si on or Tribophysies has be~n

appointed senior lecturer il~
chemistry in [he School of
Physical Sciences, University ~)f

Adelaide. Bedford Park.

Doctorate
M,'. A. D. DOIIIIIII of tbe Divi
sion of Animal Health has been
awarded the degree or Doctor
of Philosophy by the Univer
sity of Bristol.

News
H. G. Smith Medal
Dr. A. D. WlIdsley of the Div,
slOn o[ Mineral Chemistry has
been awarded the H. CL Smith
Memoria] Medal of the Royal
Australian Chemical Institute
for 1961.

Professor
Mr. J. A. Mnbbutt of the Div,
sion of Land Research has
been appointed Foundalion
ProFessor of Geography at the
Universi{y or New Soul!l Walei.

Screen News
The Food Preservation Film
Society will screen "On the
Waterfront" at 7.30 p,m" Tues
day,1\I101'ch 15, at the Division's
Hicks Meeting Room. North
Ryde.

The 314 Film Society will
screen "Silent Wives", a silent
film made in America in 1922,
at 8.00 p.m., Thursday. March
17, at Head Ollke.
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Obituary
lVlr. C. R. KIcinig, acting
Ollicer-in-Chal'ge of the Divi
sion of {'Innl Indusll'Y~s

Riverinn I~ahorato..y, was kilied
in an aircraft accident ~It Dcn~

iliquin on .TaulUU'y 31.sL
Mr. Kleinig graduatcd B.Ag.Sc.
with hOn01l1'8 from the Univer
sity of Adelaidc in 1951 and
was appointed Icdurer at the
Wailc Agricultural Research
Institute

With Mr. J, Harris 11e investi
gated the unsatisfactory growth
of legumes in the ironstone
soils of the sOl1th~cast of South
Allstralia. This work led to
techniques for the successrul
establishment or pastures.

In 1954 he joined the late
Dr. 13. HorowHz in the Divi
sion of Plant Industry's Oil
Crops Section and played 11

leading part in the establi.sh
menl of the safflower industry.

He transferred to the River
ina Laboratory in 1957 where
he played a dominant role ill
a wide rauge of the laboratory's
work.

It is freely acknowledged by
his colleagues that much o[ the
success of the Riverina Labonl~

tory in agricullural research
was due to .NII'. Kleinig's work.

At the time of his death he
had almost completed many
of the research projects he had
undertaken at Deniliquin.

Much of tbis work will be
published for him by his col
leagues, but his permanent
mcr:noriaI will be the techniques
he mtroduccd into the Riverina
and which are now being
applied with great vigour by
the industry.

Australia can ill afford to lo.'ie
such a productive research
worker in agriculture.

Mr. Kleil1ig had friends in
all walks of life, but his col
leagues ill CSIRO will feel a
deep personal loss.

They will miss his helpfulness
and sound ,judgement. Thev
will remember him with
pleasure and with pride in hi~

achievements.

1948 and PhD. in 1955, all
from the National t1niversil:y of
Ireland. He was a member of

Miss I ..cne O'Kccfc of tbe Division o{ Textile Industry wus
recently aw.ardcd the E. H. ,vnUams Prize for the hest
texHle fhesis sulJlniUI~d at the Gordon Institute of Technology
in 1965. Miss O'Kecfe, who completed 'he requircmcnls [or
her DiI}}mmt of Textile Chemistry last year, is ,~holVn being
congratulated by Mr. R. .T. Hille Ocf!), Mr. K. HOI'IlCr, and
Mr. M. Goldsmilh.

the cloud physics group of the
Division of Radiophysics from
1950 until 1959 when he left to
take up an appointment with
the U.S. Weather Bureau in
Washington. Dr. Twomey is
currently employed with the
U.S. Naval Resea rch Labora~

tory.

Dr. S. TWOMEY

Mr. G. T. Sibley has been
appointed to Head Office where
he will assist ill the scientific
administrative activities of the
Agricultural and Biological
Sciences Branch. Mr. Sibley
graduated IJ,AgrSe. from the
University of Melbourne in
1955 and for the last. ten years
has been carrying out land use
surveys with the Soil Conserva·
tion Authority o[ Victoria.

Mr. G. T. SIBLEY

and 1'or the last five years ba,~

been a virologist with the
National Biologic.al Standards
Laboratory of tbe Department
of Health,

Dr. S. Twomcy has been
appointed to a Research Fel
lowship in cloud physics with
the Division of Radiophysics.
Dr. Twomey grnduatcd n.sc.
with honours in 1947. M.Sc. in

JVlr• .I. L. Vadcy, a recent
science graduate from the Uni
versity of New South Wales,
has joined the Division of En··
tomology's Sirex Research Unit
at Hobart. Mr. Varley will be
concerned with the propagation,
liberation and recovery of Sircx
parasites throughout Tasmania
and with the evaluation of their
status.

!Vh.. A. K. Shil'wny. who
graduated H.Se with honours
last year from the University
of Sydney, has joined the Divi
sion of Wildlife Research. Mr.
Shipway will study the ecology
of the dingo in the Harts Range
north-castor Alice Spri.l1gS.

Mr. E. H. Ridge has been
appointed 10 the Division of
Soils where he will study micro
organisms which colonize wheat
roots and their effects on the
growth of the plant. Mr. Ridge
graduated IJ.Se. from the Uni
versity of Melbourne in 1961

Mt'. I. P. l"ul'cr, who gradu
ated n.Agr.Sc. with honours
recently from the Uni'icrsity of
Queenstand, has been appointed
to the Division of Wildlife Re
search where he will study tbe
ccnlogy of the wild rabbit.

Mr. Eo .I. Middleton has been
appointed to the Division of
Organic Chemistry where he
will work on the iso]aUoll,
structure determination, and
synthesis of biologlcally active
natural products. Since gradual··
ing n.sc. WjUl honours from

Dr. R. S. McCllllollgh arrived
in Sydney last month from
Canada to join the Division or
Mathematical Statistics. He will
be concerned with statistical
aspects of the National Stand
ards Laboratory's research pro
gramme. Dr. McCullough
graduated RA. fro.m the Uni
versity of Toronto in 19S6 and
M.A. from the same University
in 1957. He obtained his PhD.
from Iowa State University ill
1961 and for ttle last five years
has been Operational Research
Analyst with Canadian National
Railways,

the University of Western Aus~

tralia in 1958, Mr. Middleton
has becll a research assistant
in the University's Department
of Organic Chemistry.

APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF

Dr. F. J. BROMILOW

in 1949 and PhD. from the
University of Western Allstralia
in 1954. After lecturing ill soil
science at the University of
Western Australia for ten yearli
he was appointed Professor of
Biochemistry and Soil Science
at the University of Khartoum
in 1960.

Miss M. .I. Heath, who
graduated IJ.Sc. with honours
from the lJniversity of New
South Wales Jast year, has been
appointed to the Division of
Animal Health. Miss Heath
will work at the MacMaster
Laboratory, Sydney, on bio
chemical aspects o[ sheep dis
eases.

Mr. J. MllcJlliuc..Ross has
joined the Division o[ Mech
anical Engineering where he
will study heat and mass trans
fer and its inter-relation with

Ph.D. in 1952, all from the
University of Melbourne. He
joined the Gas and Fuel Cor
poration of Victoria in 1953
and for the last eight years hns
worked 011 operations rcsearcn.

Dr. D. P. D....ver has been
appointed to the Division or
Land Research where- he will
study factors affecting soil
permeability. Dr. D I' 0 vcr
graduated IJ.Sc. with honours
from the University of Sydney

Mr. I. MACLAINE-ROSS

Ur. ll'. J. nromiIow has joined
the Building Operations llnd
Economics Section of the
Division of Building ,Research.
Dr. Bromilow graduated D.Se.
in 1945, M.Sc. in 1947, and

Dr. D. P. DROVER

novel cooling systems being de
veloped by the Division. Mr.
Maclainc-Ross g r a cl u ate cl
B.Mech.E. with honours last
year from the University o[
Melbourne.
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they can be moved without
losing information.

At Cunnamulla, where sheep
are run in large paddocks at
onc sheep 10 seven acres,
mustering has been a major
undertaking.

At "Longford", on the other
hand, it will be possible to run
the sheep on country which
can be much more closely
stocked so that they are e!oser
to hand for experimental treat~

ment and observation.
11 is hoped I1lso ihat droughi·,

which has prevented eXlleri·
mental nUlling at CunuamuUu
in fhree yeurs out of the lust
eight·, will be a less frequent
CHuse of intenuption in tile
higher rainfall area.

The move from Cunnamulla
to Armidale should not affect
the applicability of the breed
ing programme, since the in~

vestigations are concerned with
the general principles of sheep
genetics.

The Executive is now con
si.dering how "Gilruth Plains"
might be used when the sheep
selection experiment is trans
felTed.

Move 'from Cunnamulla
Thc Division of Animal Gcnetics is to transfcr its shcep
sclcction expcrimcnt at "Gilrnth I'lains", CnnnamulJa,
Quecnsland, to its expcriment station "Longford" near
Armidalc, New South Wales.

The move, which will take
place nex' year, is being made
in order to speed UIl the experi
menhll lU'ogramJl1C and to
enable the research stuff to
uminlnill closer contact wHh
their colleagues both in CSIRO
and in universiHes nnd Sinle
government departments.
"Gilruth ptains" was estab
lished in 1937 and during the
station's first ten years much
of the work was concerned
with control and prevention of
blowfly strike in sheep.

The main t.echnique used
was the modified Mules opera
tion supporteu by a tail strip
operation and by crutching as
required.

The station's present breed
ing programme, which began in
1947, has beell concerned prin
cipally with selection for wool
production.

Research has shown that the
rate of improvement from
generation to generation can
be illcreased and that sub
stantial gains in productivity
call be achieved in flocks by
selection based main1y 011 wool
weight.

These investigations have
now reached a stage where

Above is an "rchitect's illllll'essioll of a proposed lIew laboratory fOl' CSIRO I1t In<loomopilly,
Hrisbune. The sketch was )JfClmrc(] from plnns ]H"c)Hucd by the Commonwcalth Departmcnt of
Works for prcsentation to the Pnl'liamenlary Worl,s CommWec last month. The )llbol'atory,
which is expected 10 he the major project on the Organization's programme of new works for
.1966/67, will provide new accommodation for resenl'ch (emus from ihe Divisions or Animal
Health mul Entomology who fire ut present located ut YecrongpiIly. If will nlso house smaller
groups from ~hc Divisions of I-Iant Inclus~ry and Entomology. The building will have a total
floor area of more Hmu 47,000 S(lunre feet mul ""HI consist of two double~storicd wings, onc
fm' fhe Division of Entomology and onc for the Division of Animal HenHh, connecfed by a
single sforey administrative block. In addition there will he n )arge basement area extending
umler holh wiugs and the centre block, Total cost is expecled 10 be ahout $1,200,000 und it is
hOlled Iltal bnilding will begin in the fil'St half of next yenr.

Dr. Gregory returned to
C.S.I.R. in 1946 and began
work once more on hovine
tuberculosis.

He also commenced his inM

"CSlig~ltiOIlS inlo brucellmds and
lhcsc led (0 lite eventual wide
adoption of slraiJl-19 vaccinu
Hon in Aus(rnlia.

In 1953 he was awarded the
degree of D.V.Sc. by the Uni
versity of Melbourne for his
studies on infectious diseases
of sheep and cattle.

The following year he was
appDinted Officer-in-Charge of
the Animal Health Research
Laboratory at Parkville. Mel
bourne, and in 1959 he be·
came Chief of the Division of
Animal Healtl1 .

Over the years, Dr. Gregory
has taken an increasi,ng interest
in scientific aspects of main~

taining Australia's freedom
from major infectious diseases
of livestock.

He has also been particularly
concerned with the develop
ment in Australia of the
facilities, knowledge, and plans
needed for tho prompt diag
nosis and eradication or control
of any disease which might
slip through quarantine barriers
and threaten the national
economy.

J

RESEARCH

Dr. 1'. S. GREGOI\Y

the 2nd Third Australian
Mobile Bacteriology Labora
tory.

In 1943 he joined L.H,Q.
Medical Research Unit in
Cairns and at the end of the
war he was discharged with the
rank of Major.

The following vacancics for professional Ullpointmcnts UI'C

current:
EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EOt/2) - PHYSrCAL CHEMrST

Division of Chemical Engineering 608/59 (1.4.66).
EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EOJ/2) - Division of Food Preserva

tion JUO/42H (5.4.66),
RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS) -- RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP IN

CLOUD PHYSICS - Division or: Radiophysics 780/398 (6.5.66),
RESEARCH SCWNTIST (IlSfSRS) - FELLOWSHIP IN SOLID

STATE PHYSICS - Division of Tribophysics 370/176 (6,5,66).
EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (E01/2) - Division of Protein

Chemislry 462/255 (7.4,66).
RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - POSTDOCTORAL FELLOW·

SHlP IN PHYSICS - Division of Physics 770/312 (8.4.66).
RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS/PRS) - ENVrRONMENTAL

STUDn~S ...- Division oE Building Research 390/345 (22.4.66),
RESI:ARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - PHYSICAl.. CHEMIST

\)ivi~iorl ot' Chemical Engineering 608160 (15.4,66).
RESEARCH SCIENTtST (RS/SRS) - POSTDOCTORAL FELLOW·

SHlP IN COM13USTION SCIENCE - Division of Coal Research
41WI510 (15.4.(i6)'

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - POSTDOCTORAL FELLOW·
SHIP IN ] NORGANIC INFRARED SPECTROSCQPY - Division of
Coal Rcsei\rch 480/511 (15.4.66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - POSTDOCTORAL FELLOW·
Sl-HP IN PLANT llIOCHEMISTRY - Horlicultural Research Section
490/161 (11.4.66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS/PRS) - PLANT PHYSIOLO·
GISTS/SOIL PHYSICIST - Irrigation Research Laboratory 500/191
( 15,4,66)

F.R.S. for Chairman

Dr. T. S. Gregory will retire from the Organization this month after six
years as Chief of the Division of Animal Health.
Dr. Grcgory, who is onc of 2nd Fourth Australian General
Australia's leading vctcr- Hospital and served thrnugh
inary bacteriologists and the siege of Tobruk.

Subsequently he was ap
epidcmiologists, graduated pointed commanding omcer of
B.Y.Sc. with honours from
the University of Mclbournc
in 1923.
AnCl' (wo years' pl'ivnlc prnc~

tice in New Zenlmul, he ~ioined

Ihe C.S.I.R. where he carried on;
research on cnscous lymplmdin~

his o[ sheep, the complement
fixaiioll tcse for conlugious
bovine plCluopncumonia, und
bovine tuherculosis.
In 1929 he resigned to become
senior lecturer in bacteriology
al the University of Melbourne.
.He gained his Diploma in Bac
leriology from the London
Schnol of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine in 1935,

Two years laler he rejoined
C.S.I.R. and commenced work
on footrot in sheep.

These investigations were
interrupted in 1940 when he
enlisted in the AI.F, He be
came a bacteriologist with the

POSITIONS VACANT

DR GREGOR:Y TO RETIRE

Thc Chairman, Sir Frcdcrick Whitc, has been elccted to i
a Fellowship of the Royal Society for his work iu mdio-.i

. - ph)'si.cs3udl'lldar .RRdd'oj'""oulsill!l!lI,!g' cOlllrib.lltioIls"t9,i
.the development of Ansh'aliall sclcnce.
Sir FredcJ'ick fil'st became nsso- in the orgaLlization of its radio-
ciated wiilt CSIRO dllfing the physics laboratory and the fol-
\VaI' when he wns ItI'ofessOJ' o[ towing year he was appointed )
Physics at Canterbury Un;,'er- Chief of the Division of Radio- i
sHy College, New Zcalaml. phYSICS.
In 1941 he was given leave bv Sir Frederic~ resigned his
his University to assist C.S.I.R. professorship .111 1945 ~nd

\ became ASSOCiate Executtve
Officer of C.S.I.R.

He was appointed a member
of the Executive Committee of
the Council in 1946.

When the Council was re- I

constituted as CSIRO in 1949,
Sir Frederick was appointed a
member of the Executive and
Deputy Chairman.

He became Chairman of
csmo in 1959 following the
dea1h of Sir Ian Clunies Ross.

Sir Frederick was e1ccted a
Fellow of the Australian
Academy of Science in 1960
and was created a Knight Com
mander of the Order of the
British Empire in the Queen's

Sir FREDERICK WHITE birthday honours in 1962.
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NuJlield Spednl Sludy Grnnls
ha,'c been awarded (0 1\11'.
W. "'. Brand! of fhe Division
of: Entomolo~yU1U1Mr. H.
Greenwny of «he Irri~ation RCR
search Laboratory at Griffith.

~1,'. Brandl who has built up
an extensive coJIection of New
Guinea Lepidoptera which lS
now part of the Australian
National Insect Collection. will
work primarily in the British
ant! Tring Museums to com
plete the work of identification
and classtlkal.ion of specimens.

When (he classification is
completed, the collection, which
is claimed to be the finest of
Eastern New Guinea I...A!piJop
{C'f(/ in the world. will provide
an important: source of refer
ence material for the Southern
Hemisphere.

iVIr. Grccllway will leave next
May to work in the Depart~

ment. of Agricullural Botany of
the University of Nottingham
on metabolic changes in vas
cular plants resulting from
water shortage. and the causes
of severe growth reductions
even at lTIoderate waterstress.

NUfFIELD GRANTS

Dr. .I. R. Yales of the Divi
sion of Prolein Chemistry will
leave next month to study over
seas developments in fellmon~

gering and to convey the re
sults of Australian research Lo
overseas fellmongerics. Dr.
Yates wi 11 be away for ten
monlhs and will visit the United
States, South America. New
Zealand, South Africa, Britain,
Europe, Russia, India. Japan
and Hong Kong,

.I. W, Halhull, Safely Omee".

Is Your Resistance Low?
If you were an electrical plug, aud had to spend
youI' life in the corrosive atmosphere of a labora
tory, youI' resistance wonld probably be very high.
Just the opposite to what it should be.
COI'rolled pins on n fling CIBlUOf- make good eoutue' with
the IJower oullct so tbe (empcrahlre in (he socl<el rises.
This causes loss o( temper in the spring contacts of (he
OlJtlel. and a worse contact results with higher temperature.

If the plug and socket are made of plastic, the plastic
deteriorates. resulting in loss of insulation and mechanical
failure.

Electrical contacts should be kept clean, preferably with
steel wool or a mild abrasive. Coarse <land paper should
not be used as it causes scratching, which gives electrical
contacl on the high spot~ only and scores the spring
contacts in the power outlet.

Particular care should be taken with the earth pill, A
badly corroded earth connection can be as useless as none
at all.

Overseas Visits

Above: Placing the 12~inch solar telescope in position on top of
the inner tower.

Mr..f. n. I10yd of the Division
of Forest Products left recently
011 a [pur month visit to Japan,
North America, Europe, and
Morocco, Mr. Boyd will be a
member of the Australian dele
gation to the Sixth Work!
Forestry Congress in Madrid
next June.

Dr, A, T. Dick, Chief of the
Division of Nutritional. Bio
chemistry. left last month for
the University of Missouri
where he will spelld six months
on a National Science Foundaw

lion Senior Foreign Scientist
Fellowshi p, Dr. Dick will also
spelld six weeks visiting re
search centres in Britain and
Europe.

Mr. G. B. Grcsford, Secre~

tary, left last month for New
York to attend the fifth session
of the Unitecl Nations Advisory
Cummittee on the Application
<?[ Science and, Technology to
Development. He will return
early this month.

Dr. A. W. Rodwell of lhe
Division of Animal Health
leaves later this month [or New
York where [le wi II present a
paper at the Second Conference
on the Biology of Mycoplasma,
After the conference, Dr. Rod
well will spend three months
working on the biochemistry
of mycoplasma membran.es at
the Hadassah Medical School.
Jerusalem.

Mr, R. Co Woodham of the
l-lorticultural Research Section
left recenlly on a visit to over
seas vine research centres. M r.
Wondham will visil North
America, Britain, France,
Germany and New Zealand,
find will spend five months at
the University of California,
Davis. Ile will rdurn next
October.

Left: Jn place of the conven N

tional dome, the 12-incll tele
scope is provided witll a fully
retractable canopy.
Below: The SONfool' tower on
which the 12-inch telescope is
mounted is nctuaUy two inde
pendent towers.

world which is mountcd wholly
- ns opposed '0 pur(inlly - at
U cOlIsidcmble height above the
ground, which dispenses wHh
the cOl1vcnliollal Ilomc1 nncl
which is subject (0 full thermal
confl·ol.

Jn 0 peration, the telescope
is completely automatic; even
(he decision to take an ex
posure at a given instant is
made by an electronic device
that continuously monitors the
image qualily,

The design has been entirely
carried out by CSIRO scien
tists and engineers. All con
struclion, with the exception of
the main 12~jnch lells. has been
lhe responsibility eilher of
CSIRO's own workshops or of
outside contractors in Sydney
and Newcastle.

In addition to the l2-inch
telescope, the Division of 1--------------------------
Physics also has a 5-inch flare-
palrol telescope which it has
been operating at Culgoora
since January last year.

The instrument is bei ng used
for moni tori Llg activi ty occur
ring on the Sun, and formed
part of Australia's contribution
to the International Quiet Sun
Year.

The project is being partly
financed from funds supplied bv
lhe United Stales National
Bureau of Standards,

The 5-inch telescope was dCM
signed and constructed ill the
Division's laboratory in Syd
ney. H is Hutomn(ic in opcm N

t"ion and is onc of thc most'
modern of its tYllc in fhe
world.

Photographs of the Sun are
taken at ha1f~minute intervals
on 35 mm, film through a
special optical filter, designed
to-.iso.1ate light coming from all

outer regLon of the solar atmo
sphere, called the chromo
sphere, in which act i ve
phenomena such as flares occur.

After being processed in
Sydney, the films are scanned
al the Observalory, and solar
activity reports [Ire dispatched
to World Data Centres in
France, Russia. and the United
Slales,

The new telescope dispenses
with the conventional dome,
which itself can be a source of
damaging thermal currents.

Instead, it is provided with a
canopy which can be fully re
tracted into the supporting
structure when the telescope is
being used.

The lelescope itself is of
open lattice-work construction,
so that it remains in full
thermal equilibrium with the
surrounding air.

As a final aid to lhermal
control, all parls of the tele
scope directly exposed to the
Sun's rays are cooled by an
elaborate air suction system.

The tower is unusual in that
it consists of two independent
lowers, one inside the other.
The inner tower carries the
telescope, while the outer tower
carries all parts of the main
structure that mighl be subject
to vibration - such as the
spiral staircase. the control
room and the canopy.

1n this way the telescope it~

self is protected from vibraw

lions that cou.ld cause blurring
of the solar image. The inner
and outer towers are mounted
on. completely independent con
crete foundations.

The telescope is uniquc in
{hat j( is lhe only one in the

When the Division of Physics completes the installation of its 12" solar
telescope at Culgoora next June, Australia will have a major addition
to its capability for high grade research in the field of optical astronomy.

WATCH ON THE SUN

For some years the Divi
sion has maintained a solar
observatory at F1eurs, 30
miles west of Sydney; how
ever, it was decided to
establish a solar observatory
at Cnlgoom, near Narmbri
in north-west New South
Wales, to secure improved
weather and seeing coudi
tions.
TIle optical observalory is be
ing estabJished on fhe some sHe
as lite radio heJiogl'aplt of tlte
Division of Radiollhysics.
The 12-inch lelescope is de
signed to photograph lhe fine
structure of flares and other
solar features.

If its performance comes up
to expectations. it will be cap
able of seeing delails as small
as 250 miles in diameter on the
surface of the SUIl, which is
some 93 million miles from
the Earth,

The chief difficu1ly in obselv
ing fine detail on the Sun arises
from turbulent currents of
heated air in' the Earth's own
atmosphere,

These image-spoiling cur
rents are worst near the ground;
for this reason the telescope is
being mounted on a sturdy
tower some 50 feet high,
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Below: Mr. Fisher at work in
the glasshouse.

coUaborating in a venture to
investigate some problems of
the paslof£\l industry.

Five newly-appointed scien
tists from the Department of
Agricullure will spend three
years in the Division's Can
berra laboratories undertaking
developmental and applied
science projects in specific
pastoral problems.

At the completion of the
programme they will continue
their research in the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The new app()intee~ are:
Mr. P. M. Dowling (aerial sow
ing of pastures); Mr. K, Helyar
(factors limiling pasture yield);
Mr. M. W. Hagon (physiology
of pasture seeds); Mr. H, Fisher
(agronomy of the higher rain
fall I'Cgions); Mr. A. C. Robin
SOil (factor~ illl1uencing ellici
ency of root nodule bacteria).Joint Venture

The Division of Plant Industry
and the New South Wales De
partment of Agricullure are

Screen News
The Food Preservation Film I

Society will screen "The Wrong
Ann of the Law", the last
British comedy starring Peter
Sellers, and a documentary on
juvenile delinquency "Children
on 'Trial" at 7.30 p.m., Tuesday,
April 12, in the Hicks Meeting
Room, North Ryde.

The Forest Products Film
Soriety. will ... sveell .... theH\In.'
garian film "Be Good Until
Death" at 8.00 p.m. on Wednes
day, 20th April, in the Divi
sion's theatrette, South Mel
bourne.

The 314 Film Society will
screen the French film "The
Die is Cast" at 8,00 p.m.,
Thursday, April 21, at Head
Oft\ce.

Lnsl month n party of eight British science wrUel's slJcnt threc weeks in Australia visiting
scieruHk rc~carch centres. Onc of the highlights of (lwir (rip wns 11 visil to ~he Division of
nadiol)h)'sic.."i' radio heliograph at ClIlgonra Ileal' N"Hnuhri which is now nearing: completion.
This instrument, which cOllsists of 96 sfluccr shaped aCI'ials ulTunged in a circle two miles wide,
will be used 10 obtnin detailed l'udio picturcs of the Sun. Our picture shows Dr. }'. Wild of
the Division of n:.uiiol)hysics (second from right) d~scllssing the operntion of thc radio heliograph
with (from left to right) Mr. W. I'nylen (Radiophysirs), Mr, Dryail Silcock (Snnday Times),
Mr. Robin Clarke (Srienrc JOUl'nal) ami Dr. I'eter ]'orkley (A.R.C.).

More Money Wanted
Although the paid-up capital
of the CSIRO Co-Operative
Credit Society js now approach
ing the $1 million mark, con
tinued investment in the Society
is stlH needed to enable it to
provide CSlRO staLl with a
source of low-interest flnance.

Last year the loan maximum
was raised to $6,000 and more
funds are now required to help
the Sodcty meet the demand
for these larger loans.

[nveSlmenl in the Society is
open to all CSIRO stall' and
their relatives, and investors
are ofIered a gilt-edged security
of 6 per cent a year for periods
of twelve months 01' longer.
Money may be deposited for
shorter terms, but in these cases
the interest rate is 4 per cent.
Committee Member
The SerrellJry, Mr. G. 11. Cres
ford, has been appointed a
member of the Executive Com
mittee of the Duke of Edin
burgh Conference on lIuman
Aspects of Industrialization,
Society President
Dr_ J. S. Hosldng of the Divi
sion of lluildillg Research has
been elected President of the
Australian Clay Minerals
Society.
Dinner Dance
The Head omce Social Club is
holding a dinner-dance at the
"Dorchester" on Saturday. 14th
May, commencing at 7.00 p.m.
Tickets are available at only
$10.00 a double from MarRaret
Geraghty and Ann Goss (Head
Office) and from Judy Roberts
(Agricultural Linison Unit).

Brief

Above: Mr. Penny of the
Computing Research Section
addressing some of tl1e con
ference delegiltes.

Doctorate
Mr. W. E. HiIIis of the DivI
SIon of Forest Products hus
been awarded the degree of
Doctor 01' Science by the Uni
versity or Melbuurne for his
studies on the eXlractives of
wood and olher plHlll tissues,

Instrumentation
Conference
Last February more than IHO
physicists and biologists from
sixteen CSIRO Divisions, and
from Universities and State and
Commonwealth Government
Departments) atlcndcd a con·
fercllce at the Divistoll of
Meteorological Physics Oll in
strumentation for plant environ
ment measurement.

[he aim of the conference
was to bring instrument de
signers and field workers
together lu discuss require
ments and to learn something
of the latest equipment and
techniques available,

Topics discussed included
ve gel a t i () n slructure Hnd
growth; radiation and heat ex
change; liquid water in the soil
and plant; oxygen, carbon di
oxide, and waler vapour; and
df/ta handling.

More than 40 papers were
presented and some 1wo dozen
instruments were 011 display,
Closed circuit television was
used to cope wilh the large
numbers of parlicipalHS.

InNews

Last month, 1\11'. n. lVluncey wus farewcllcd by (he Division
of Building Research DS he left f(l (ake up his new nppoin(~

ment ns Chief of the Di"bion of Fores( l'l'odllcls. He is
shown here being congmtulah'"d by ~he Chief of the Division
of nuilding Resenrrh, Mr. l. Lnnll"lIuls. DI'. W. UPI)C,·t will
hike over from 1\11'. Muncey ns Head of the Division's
Art'hitcclllrnl Acousl'ic..~ Scction.

The Orbit Award is presented
annually for the best fllm sub
mitted to the A,N],A.A.S.
llltcrnational F-Um Exhibition.
This year, more than one hun
dred films from twelve coun
tries were entered in the
Exhibition.

Assistant Chief
Dr. R. A. Dude has been ap
pointed Assistant Chief or the
Division of Coal Research.

Institute President
Or, E. M. Hulton of the Divi
sion of Tropical Pastures has
been appointed Federal Presi
dent of the Australian Institute
of Agricultural Science.

Quick Quiz
Did you know that CSIRO was
the ownCT of subdivision 6 and
subdivision 6A of resubdivisioll
2 of 8ubdivislOIl 2 of Dortioll
252 and subdivision 2 of re
subdivision :3 bf stibdivisibn 2
of portion 21 Parish of Jeehro
pilly?

Bridge Club
Bridge players in the Sydney
Divisions have formed a
CS\RO (Sydney) Bridge Club.
The Club, which will meet
monthly, is open 10 CSIRO
stafT and their wives (or hus
bands). Further particulars
may be obtained from Dr. N. S.
Parker or Mr. T. J. Riley of
the Division of Food Preserva~

tion.

Orbit Awm'd
CSIRO has won the Orbit
Award for 1966 for two films
produced bv the Film Unit.
The films are "Birth of a
Kangnwo" {prnduced in colla
boration with the Division of
Wildlife Research) and "Win
dow into Space: Parke:-; Radio
Telescope" (produced in culla
boration with the Divbion of
Radiophyslcs).
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r\'II'. A. E. Ncn'solllc has been
appointed to the Divisioll o[
Wildlife Research to study the
ecology of the dingo. Mr. New
some graduated RSc. from the
University of Queensland in
1957 Hnd M.Sc. from the Uni
versity of Adelaide in 1963.
He joined the Animal Industry
Branch of the Northern Terri
tory Administration in 1958 and
underlook a populatiott survey
of the red kangaroo. III 1963
he became a research fellow in
the Zoology Department 01' the
University of Adelaide where
he has been studying for hi,
Ph.D.

Dr. G. S. Sidhu has been ap
pointed to the Division of Food
Preservation to work all fish
preservation. Dr. Sidhu gradu
ated IJ.Se. with hnnonrs from
the Punjab AgricnHural Uni
versity in 1949 and Ph.D. from
the University of Melbourne in
1955. Since 1956 he has been
at the Punjab Agricultnral Uni
versity first as a research
flSslstanl and more recently as
Professor of Biochemistry.

Prinled by CSfH.O. Melbourne

furthering the application and
use of llutomatic computing
processes. Mr. \tVallington
graduated Il.Se. from the Uni
versity of London in J948 and
M.Se. frum the same University
in 1954. From 1947 until 1961
ho worked wilh the British
Mcterological Office and for
the last five years he has been
Superintendent of the Meteoro-
logical Research Division,
Chemk81 Defence Expcri~

mental Establishment, England.

When M,·. n. Mykl'towycz of fhe Uivi,ion of Wildlife
Research left [01' overseas lust month, he took with him 15
fc(~t of ~li..IiJlc fickeis. :Ml'. M~'kytowycz, who will spend six
monlhs visiting n~seurch iustitutions working on (be hehaviour
or small mammals. win visit: 01" pails lhl'ough some 49
countries. Om' IJidul'c shows 1\tlrs. Del Chishohll (fcff) Hnd
Miss Ellcll Canoll o[ (be CnnbclTa Rcgiomll Administrative
OfIicc with the tid{c(s.

Mcrbein on improving the
processing of Australian dried
grapes.

Dr. ]1. E. F. I(l'icdmann
arrives shortl.y from the United
States to join the Horticul M

tural Research Scclion. Dr.
Kriedmanll will undertake re~

search at Merbein on the
physiology of fruit trees. Dr.
Kriedmann graduated B.Agr.Sc.
with honours frol11 the Uni~

vcrsi ty of Queensland in 1960
and Ph.O. from the University
of Melbourne in 1963. Since
1964 he has been studying
sugar uptake and translo(~alion

at Pun.1l1C University.

IHrs, .1. I),. Lol(c has joined
the Wheat Re~earch Unit
where she will study the struc
ture ancl behaviour of lipo~

proteins and glyco-proteins.
Since graduating n.Sc. Irom
the Ulliversily of Sydney ill
1963. Mrs. Lnke has been a
research assistant and dcmonR

strator in the University's
Biochemistry Department.

!'ttI'. C. E. \Vallingtoll has
joined the Computing Rescurch
Section. He will work on

vcrsity of Melbourne in 1963.
He obtained his Oip.Ed. in
J964 and spent Jast year teach~

ing in Victoria.
MI·. t·. L. Eislcr has joined

the Division of Mineral
Chemistry. He will investigate
the use of gamma~rny spectro
seopy and assodaled tech
niques [or identification of
minerals. Al'ter graduating
RSc. from the University of
Melbourne in 1957, Mr. Eisler
spent two years with the
P.M.G. Research Laboratories
before joining the Australian
Atomic Energy Commission
where he has worked on radia
tion detection and measure
ment.

IVI,·. C. I'. l'iclwp has joined
the Division of Physics where
he will work on the develop~

men( of specialised electronic
equipment for solid state and
low temperature research. Mr.
Pickup graduated n.sc. from
the University of Sydney in
1949 and RE. with honours
from the same University in
1951. For tbe la:sl rifteen years
he has worked with Standard
Telephones and Cables Pty.
Lld.

Mr. C. P. PICKUP

Mr. M. C. Fostel' ha, been
appointed to the Division of
Organic Chemistry where he
will work on the slructurc dCM
termination of plant alkaloids
and 0 the r physiologically
active substances.. Mr. Foster
graduated Il.Sc. with honours
last year from the University
of Tasmania.

Mt'. J. E. Fdsch, who grad
ualed B,Agr.Sc. with honours
last year from the University
of Queensland, has joined the
Division of Animal Genetics.
Mr. Frisch will work at Rock
ham pion on the eInciency of
feed utilization in cattle, par
ticularly digestion and energy
rnela holism.

l\1iss .1. M. Hanis, who grad
uated H.Se. with honours last
year from tlle University of
Sydney, has been appointed to
the Horticul.tural Research I

Section. She will work at '

"In a properly l'ltn d.epartment you could. just ask for a raise
without having to adopt terror tactics." Copy,;.h! "Pnnch"

Mr. E. 11. DYl'cnfurliJ has
been appointed to the Division
of Animal Genetics and will
carry out research on muta
genesis and antimutagenesis
and base sequence studies in
D.N.A. Mr. Dyrenfurth grad
uated I3.Sc. Crom the Uni-

Mrs. C. A. MONEY

~earch assistant in the Uni
versity's Biochemistry Depart
ment. Since then he has been
a demonstrator at the Vic
torian College or Pharmacy.

Mr. L. R. Cmwford has
been appointed to the Divi
sion of Chemical Physics
where he will study the appli
cation of mass spcctroscopy to
[undarnelltal pro b 1C ID S in
chemical physics. M 1'. CrawM
ford obtained his Diploma of
Applied Chemistry and his
Diploma of Electronic Com~

[Hltation last year from Caul
tleld Technical College.

Mr. A. W. Davis has joined
the Division of Mathematical
Statistics where he will carry
Ollt research on statistical
theory, Mr. Davis graduated
B.A. with honours from the
Un iversity of Melbourne in
1956 and M.A. from the same
University in 1960. From
1957 to 1960 he was a seniol'
tutor in mathematics at the
University of Melbourne and
for the following two years a
lecture.rill mathcmalics. Since
1962 he has been a resident
scholar in the Department of
Stati.stics at the Australian
NatioJlal University.

MI'N. C. A. Moncy has been
appointed to the Leather Re
search Section of the Division
of Protein Chemistry. She will
work on the elIects of treating
hides before processing in the
tannery and on the quality of
the finished leather. Mrs.
fV{oncy graduated B.Sc. from
the University of Melbourne in
1960 and M.Sc. from the same
university in 1%3. Since 1963
she has been carrying oul
en '1, y m c research at se
BarthoJorncw's Ho s pit a 1
Medical School, London.

Mr. G. T. McKINNEY

Mr. I. L. Chnlllllllll has
joinod the Division of Physical
Chemistry. Hc willinvesUgate
the relation between gas
chromatographic behavjour
and the physical. and lhermo
dynamic properties of volatile
solids, sWliolwry phase 501
ventli. and their ~olulions

After graduating I3.Sc. from
the University of Melbourne
in !C)(1}, Mr. Cllapman spent
eighteen months as a rc-

Mr. R. W. R. MILLER

APPOINTMENTS TO SwrAFF

fmm the University 01' Cam
bridge in 1930 and Dip.Ag.Sci.
from the same University in
1931. Mr. Miller has held a
number of different flOsHions
in Britain, India, Malaya,
Sarawak and Australia. For
the last four years he has been
with the lnformation Branch
of the Victorian Department of
Agriculture.

Mr. M. DusBell, who grad
uated n.Sc, with honours last
year from tbe University of
Western Australia, has been
appointed lo the Division of
Applied Mineralogy. He will
work at the Secondary Indus
trie~Labomlory, Jlerlh, on the
weathering of minerals.

Mr. G. T. McKinney has
joined the Division of Plant
Industry and will study pasture
ulilization and the production
and reproduction of livestock
on improved pastures. Mr.
McKinncy graduated B.Ru.r.Sc,
from the University of New
England in 1964 and has been
ntrrying out research at the
l Tniversify for the last two
years.

Dr. ll. Uubclll has been ap
pointed 10 the Division of
Plant Industry. He will work
ill the recently formed Baas
Recking Biogculogical Re
search Laboratory. AJ'ter grad
uating Ag.Chem.Tech. from
the Technical University of
Prague, Dr. Bubela came to
Australia in 1950 where he
spent nine yc,ws with a
pharmaceutical company. He
graJua\ed B.Sc. with honours
from the University of Ade
laIde in 1961 and Ph.D. from
the same University in 1964.
For the last two years he has
been with the Worcester Foun
d a t ion for Experimental
Biology. Massachusetts.

Mr. R. W. n. Miller has
been appointed to the Agricul
tural Liaison Unit at Head
Office where he wi 1I be con
cerned with the preparation of
articles for "Rural Research"
and with other liaison activi
ties. Since graduating B.A.
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Above: A bronxe plaque bearM
ing a likeness of Sir David
Rivett hangs in the foyer of
the new laboratory. Admiring
the plaque are, from left to
right, Or, A, Walsh <Assistant
Chief of the Division of
Chemical Physics), Professor R.
Street (Professor of Physics,
Monash University), and Dr.
A. L, G, Rees (Chief of the
Division of Chemical Physics),

CSIR Divisioll of IndusnJlll
Chemistry at Fishermen's
Bend, encouraged by Sir David
Rivett, invited Dr. A. L. G.
Rees to form a Chemical
Physics Section.

The SedioIl pionccred for
Australhl it numIJer of new
physical techniques used in
~h~miclll studies; for example,
It lllll'oduccd the first electron
micl'oscope into Australia in
1945.

Today, Dr. A. L. G, Rees
as Chief of the Division of
Chemical Physics, looks back
on 21 years of achievement by
the Division. In that time
guest scientists have come
from m<.my parts of the world
to work in the Division and
its reputation is firmly estab~
li&hed as a leading centre for
the application la chemistry
of the methods of physics.

One aspect of the work of
the Division has been the pro
motion of a scientific instru~

ment industry in Australia. A
number of original scientific
instruments and techniques
have been developed in it and
some have been developed
commercially with great suc
cess.

POSITIONS VACANT
The following vncancics for professional nllpoinhnent's al'e
current:

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EOl/2) - ORGANIC CHEMIST
Division of Enlomology 1l:101356 (13/5/66),

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (E01/2) - FOOD IRRADIATION
DivlJ,\on of Food Preservation 300/416 (13/5/66).

SCIENTIFIC SERVICES OFFICER (5501/2/3) - Computing Re
s.earch Section 900/50 03/5/66).

RESEARCH SC1ENTIST (RSISRS) - 2 positions - Division of
Ento!llology 180/.128 (13/5/66). 8

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - Whellt Research Unit 651/24
(J3/5j66),

SCIENTIFIC SERVtCES OFFICER (SSOI/2/3) -- EDUCATtONAL
OFFlCER - Compullng Research Section 900/51 (20/5}66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SR5/PRS) - 3 posilions - Riverinn
Laboratory, Division of Plant IndustrY 132/160 (27/5/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - PHYSICAL OCEANO-
GRAPf'TER - Division of Fisheries and Oceanography 320/343 (6/6/66),

EXPPRIMENTAL OFFtCER (EOI/2) -MECHANICAL EN-
GINEER- Division of Food Preservation 3001429 (1516/66).

The opening ceremony was
attended hy Sir David's widow.
Lady Rivet!, and his sons Mc
Rohan Rivett and Dc Kenneth
Rivett.

Also present were a former
Minister-in-Charge of CSIRO,
Dr. D. A. Cameron, and
formel' Members of the Exe
cUlive, Sir Arthm Coles and
Dr. I. W. Wark.

The David Rivett Labora
tory is situated on a 38-acre
site in Bayvie", Road, Claytall,
c1o.~e to Monash University. It
is the jirst unit of the CSIRO
Chemical Research Labora
tories to move from Fisher~

men's Bend to Clayton. It is
planned that the others wj]]
follow later.

The new building incOl'
pOl'arCS n number of SIJecial
features dictated by the scien
tific research conducted in it.
Notably, Ihe IHboratory is
to'nlly ah'Mconditioncd and
dusfMfl'ce wHb lJ zoned systcm
nllowing maximum adapta- I

bility fo the specific rcquireM i
ments of ifs various sections. 11,

A bronze likeness of Sir
David Rivet! hangs promi
nently in the foyer of the I
Laboratory. The work of a I

leading Melbourne sculptor, I'

Andor Meszaros, the plaque I
represents man rising above
superstition and ignorance,'
and forms a prototype for the I
David Rlvett Medal. I

This medal is awarded I
annunlly by the CSIRO I
Omcers' Association for outa- I
scanding achievement by
CSIRO scientist.

The Division of Chemical
Physics started in 1944. Dr. I'

lan Wark, then Head of the

"Sir David was a chemist
himself," said Sir Frederick.
"This particular laboratory is
onc of a group of chemical
laboratories in CSIRO, one in
fact that he would be very
proud of.

"It pl'ofesses (be sort of
chcmish'y that is now in the
fm'chont of modern develop..

, men's in clIcmicnl nnalysis and
i chemical theory. So we have

mImed fhe Jubol'uiOl'y after
David .• RiveUbe.~llus~.of his
assoelation with us anllbe
cause 01' his eminence as a
chemist.

~'It was David Rivett's hope
right from the beginning that
the laboratories of CSIRO
would be closely associated
with the AustralIan llnlversi~

ties, Hncl he actually brought
about the erection of labora~

tories on university campuses.~'

Dr. A, L. G. Rees. Chief of
the Division of Chemical
Physics, thanked S e n a tor
Gorton for performing the
opening.

He said that a new building
for Chemical Physics had first
been proposed in 1945, in Sir
David Rivett's time.

He was rather glad, in retro
spect, that nothing had been
done at that time. The present
magnificent building was by
way of being a 21st birthday
present.

Dr. Rees presented the
Minister with an ashtray and
a letter opener for Mrs.
Gorton, both made from
difl'raction gratings,

"It is difficult to know what the future of an
Ol'ganisation like CSIRO is in a country expand
ing as l'apidly as Australia," said the Minister-in
Charge of CSIRO (Senator Gorton) last month.
The Minister was speaidng .. BUl if we set up some over-
at the opening o! the David all science commiltee to

allocate funds throughout Aus-
Rivett Laboratory at Clay- tralia for scientilic research, to
lOll, Victoria. CSlRO, to the Atomic Energy
~IUp to ihis point," said Commission, to the univcrsi-
Senalol" COl'ton, "'CSIRO bus lies. how should it be sel up
heen in n very real sense the and how should it work?
Cfluivalcnf of 11 NUlional "All o( you in the scientific
Sciellce Foundation. community have got a very

real inlerest in putting your
individual minds to work on
this, so that when it comes
more closely into the field of
public discussion you'll have
your own views crystallized
and be ahIe to discuss them
with your colleagues and dis
cuss them publicly, because
this must be at some stage
another step forward in AllSM

tralia's scientific development."
Senator Gm·ton also referred

to the siting of the David
Rivet! Laboratory alongside
Monash University.

It was a good idea, he said,
to have CSIRO laboratories
built close to universities,

fi:Fol'~,,::.one -_ ••-thing/':-:he.,.said,
"the people working in these
sorts of scientifIc complexes
are very practical people and
it is good for the university
people to havc a chance to
meet them, and for the general
exchange of ideas in an
academic community.

"I would bope tbat we'd be
able to make tbat exebange
even better, since the (IUestion
of transfcmbilit'y of scientists
find otbers from univel'sity to I

CSIRO, taking whb tbem tbeir
superannuation clIfitlcmenfs,
has passed from being under
considcration to being under
udivc consideration.

"We are now moving albng
tha t road, I regard this as
significant both to universities
and to CSIRO and, if it can
be worked out, to industry."

The Minister was welcomed
by the Chairman of CSIRO,
Sir Frederick White,

Sir Frederick paid tribute to
the late Sir David Rivet!, the
first Chief Executive Officer
of C.S.I.R., who died five

I years ago.

SENATOR GORTON ON FUTURE OF CSIRO
Speech at Rivett

Laboratory Opening

"The Executive has decided
what programmes it wished to
support and what fields il
wished to encourage, and it
has sought and allotted money
to those. programmes and
fields much in the way that a
National Scientific Foundation
would do.

"But CSlRO has grown so
much, and is likely to grow so
much more, that whether in
the future it will divide
amoeba-like or not is a ques~

tion which I think must be in
the minds of scientists.

"Let me take one example to
show what I mean. Australia
!H11ks.:~lTI5mg,.Jh~.. Jirst,Aw.n .Ot'

three countries in the world in
the field of radiophysics and
of radio-astronomy in particuM
lar.

"We also have the best con
ditions in the world for optical
astronomy, People working
together in the fields of radio
astronomy and of optical
astronomy might hive off from
CSIRO and other bodies and
become a unit in their own
right,

"Such units could, if you had
a National. Science Founda
tion, make applications to it.
I do not foresee that CSlRO
will cease to be a highly im
portant, highly significant facet
in the scientific life of AllS
tralia.
"nut the question occurs .0
me-Will it go on ill thc
fllfUl'c us the same sol't of I
ol'ganization it has bcen in the '
past wilh oue centrnl Execu w

tive?
"Or will CSIRO laboratories

look to some new scientific
foundation? These questions
are under active consideration,
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PROBLEMS AND OPPORTUNITIES OF SCIENCE JOURNALISM
Dne can wl'ite about science for people willing to read and study the article (liI,e the i'eaders of "Scientific Amel'ican" or
"New Scientist") 01' for people who only want to be entertained. Some organs of our daily press have a serious readership,
but I think we should concentrate our discussion on the "average" daily press, because it has by far the greatest readership
and poses by far the most difficult problem - to put over some idea of how science worl,s and what it means to that
ninety-five per cent. of the people who don't want to study anything.

Overseas Visits

Above: The Australian Academy of Science, venue of the recent
symposium on science and the press.

There are still scientists who
take the attitude that getting
on with their work in the
lab. is all that matters; it
is of no moment whether
mlyone else understands
what they are doing.
In .some, this is (he "C~jdllC of
un i,,()ry~(owcl' aHitudc which
became oUl of dnlc twenty
years ago.

[n others, this reticence has
been induced by unfortunate
cxpcriencc:i with the press.
You will all know of examples
of misreporting of science.

The journalists here to~

night, but not all the scientists,
will be aware of how difficult
a scientist can make accurate
reporting by his refusal or his
inability to expiain his work
in simple terms.

The scientists present will be
more acutely aware than the
journalists of their feeling of
embarrassment when emphasis
has been wrongly placed or
when reservations they have
made are left out. They
mainly feel embarrassed bew

cause of what their scientiftc
peers may think.

I believe both they allll their
peers can be wrong ill this.
They have to leul'll not to apply
to press articles the same
l'riticul standards fhey al)ply to
a scicnfilic paper.

There are real critical
slandards for press articles, but
they arc different ones.

There are other scientists
who are well aware of the im..

01'. C. A. Andcrson of the
Division of Textile Industry
left recentl y for England where
he will spend five months
working at the Unilever Re
search Laboratories on de
tergency of fatty soils from
textiles. Dr. Andcrson will
also spend a month visiting
textile mills in El1l'ope and
Japan to advise on wool
scouring and lanolin recovery
before returning to Australia
early in November.

Mr. J. Czulak of the Divi
sion of Dairy Research left
last month on a six week visit
of cheese manufacturing plants
and research centres in North
America, London. Germany,
France and Holland.

Dr. n. DawsolI of the Divi
sion of Chemical Physics
leaves later this month for
Britain. Dr. Dawson will
spend six months at the
Atomic Energy Research Estab
lishment at Harwell taking part
in a programme of high tem
peralure neutron diffraction
studies.

M.., i'. H. l'rost of the Com
puting Research Section left
recently for North America
and Britain where he will visit
computing research centres and
attend a number of confer
ences, He will return at the
end of next month.

Mr. N. H. Kloot of the Divi
sion of Forest Products left
recently on a three monlh visit
lo timber research centres in
South Africa, Britain, France)
North America and New
Zealand.

M... G, Lofins Hills, Chief
of the Division of Dairy Re-

portance of a general under
standing of their work; who
believe it is their responsi
bility to reveal what they arc
doing,

I think a thing which is
helping to spread this attitude
is the growth of the practice
of funding science at a project
level by committees, so that
telling people what one is
doing becomes part of the
yearly round.

By Dr. J. E. Falk

On Ihe last night of the recent
visit 10 Australia of a group of
British science writers, a sym
posium on science and the
press was held at the A us..
Indian Academy of Science
building in Canberra. The two
principal speakers were Mr.
Nigel Calker. editor of "New
Sciwlist", a/ld Dr. John Folk,
Chief of the DivisiO/1 of Plant
Industry. This article is Cl

synopsis of Dr. Falk's address.

While aware of the de..
sirability of being reported, I
think that most of us make
judgements, often instinctively,
of the newsworthiness of our
work. Unless the work has
dear applications to human
alIairs, I think we usually
decide that it is not news.

Why should it interest the
public aoyway; if we make it
simple enough for them to
understand people won't appre
ciate how hard it is; how can
we possibly explain it when
they don't know the language?

search, will leave shortly on a
three month visit of dairy re
search cenlres in Britain,
Europe, Norlh America, and
Japun.

Mr. L. L. Mnller of the
Division of Dairy Research
will leavc shortly on a three
month visit of America, South
East Asia, Britain and EuroJ?e
for discussions 011 caselll
chemistry and other aspects of
dairy chemistry.

Mr. A. E. Seott, Editor-in
ChiC( of the Editorial and
Publishing Section, left re
cently for Hong Kong, Thai
land, Britain, Europe, and
America for discussions on the
publication of scientillc litera
ture.

Dr. D. L. Servcnly of the
Division of Wildlife Research
left last month for Britain,
Spain, Russia, and America
where he will visit ornitho
logleal research centres. Dr.
Serventy will return to Aus
tralia next September.

Mr. W. H. Southcott of the
Division of Animal Physiology
leaves shortly on a three
month visit to the United
States, Africa, Finland, and
Britain where he will stndy
current research on the ecology
of parasites and pastures.

Dr. G. If. Walker of tbe
Division of Applied Mineral
ogy will leave later this month
for overseas where he will
atlend the International Clay
Conference in Israel and visit
research centres concerned
with clay minerals in America,
Britain, Europe, and South
Africa. Dr. Walker will re
turn at the end of July.

Take, for example, Wood
ward's total synthesis of
chlorophyll a year or so ago.
This was a piece of organic
chemical work which to an
organic chemist was quite
moving for its elegance. and
it quite rightly clinched Wood
ward's Nobel Prize,

It resls on a background of
intense work by hundreds of
chemists, or perhaps a couple
of thousand research papers in
the field of pyrrole pigment
chemistry alone.

A bncl,ground litcmture ill
jus' thiB onc region of
chemistry is comparable in
quantity to the whole of the
extant classical Latin IHera'ul'e.

And of course Woodward
and his co-workers used
further background from many
other branches of chemistry,
as well as a great deal of
imagination and ingenuity.

And all this in the language
of organic chemistry which, as
M. W. Thistle has pointed out,
has about twice the vocabulary
of the English language.

Of this language the public
hardly knows one word.

What picture could possibly
be given in the daily press of
the elegance of Woodward's
achievement, of the scholarship
behind it?

Some clever journalists have
made the synthesis of chloro
phyll more newsworthy by
stories about how it has
brought closer the day when
man might be able to do with
out green plants, and make
carbohydrates in chemical
factories.

If by this kind of parable it
is possible to teach a few
million more people one of the
facts of life - our total de
pendence on green plants
and at the same time to give
them just a glimpse of the
kind of thing that happens in
a chemical research laboratory,
is there anything wrong about
it? Perhaps scientists are often
too squeamish about this kind
of thing,

But now what happens I A
responsible journalist hands in
an honest story of this kind,
and it comes to the desk of a
sub-editor totally ignorant of
scientific perspectives, totally
ignorant of the background
that the journalist who wrote
the story has gleaned from
reading or interviews, con
cerned only with the enter
tainment value, the news
worthiness, of the story.

What does he do? He chops
of! the last paragraph which
points out that a lot more
biochemical understanding has
to be obtained, that artificial
photosynthesis in factories is
still a long way of!, and he
gives the article a title some
thing like "Grass Obsolete
Chemists Can Do It".

It is thus quite natural that
the public gets the impression
that science moves forward by
a series of breakthroughs on a
number or fronts at a time, and
never gets any idea of the kind
of work and thought behind
most innovations. And it is
not too hard to understand ti,e
scienlist who reacts to such a
report with: "that's the last
time I'll have anything to do
whh newspapers",

I think this is an unwise
rcacHon j I believe we scientists
will hllve to take ihe rough
with Hie Sl11oo'h, doing what
wc cnn to bell) the situation
to improve, hOIling that O1U'
ncwspnpct's will make a real
effort in this direction them
selves.

The Australian Scene
There is really excellent

science journalism in some of
our country press, though most
of it appears to be the work of
outside writers, such as officers
of the Department of Agricul
ture. or University staff.

But the country press stands
in a quite different relation
ship to its readers to the daily
city press, Its readers really
want to learn and to know
about agricultural science and
technology.

We have a few intellectual
weeklies, again with readers
presumably wanting to learn,
but there is little evidence of a
real interest in any of them in
science and technology in
general.

Then we have our daily
press. Of our many large city
newspapers, only two or three
have permanent s.cience corres
pondents on staff, and this has
only happened in the pnst year
or two. No daily newspaper
to my knowledge yet has a
science editor, though all have
sporting editors and most have
financial editors.

think journalists them
selves could take a more
active interest in the problem.
In "The Journalists' Craft",
written by a representative
body of professional Australian
journals, the only use of the
journalists' words science, tech
nology and research that I
could find in the index was in
the phrase "Christian Science
Monilor". Is this a measure of
the interest of Australian
journal ists in science reporting?

I hope that skilled and ex
perienced science journalists
will be encouraged to develop
in Australia.

I think that tbe real chal
lenge to their skill and
ingenuity, here as in any
country, is to manage to mix
in with the entertainment
which catches the interest of
the reader, just a little infor
mation about the slow hard
road, the intense study, the
tenacity, the heartbreaks of
experimental science.

If the public just begin to
understand how human it all is,
they will sturt to lose their
fear and their distrust of
science,

They are going to have to
live with it forever, so the
sooner it can be made a little
more comfortable for them
the better.

More serious than this, the
public elects some of its
members to be the politicians
who govern.

Those who govern and 'hose
who elect 'hem should under..
shmd how science. works, aud
know somefhing of whut it is
doing, because virfuaIJy every
aspect of humun affairs is now
influenced by science in the
broadest sense.

The social responsibility of
scientists has become a kind of
catch..cry. But it is not scien..
tists who decide how their dis
coveries will be used, but the
people, through iheir elected
representatives.

How can they make wise
decisions without learning
enough about science to under..
stand what is explained to them
- and where are they likeiy
la learn except from their
daily newspapers?

This is ihe responsibility llnd
'he challenge to scientist,
science journalist and news..
paper .Iike.
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The Uniled Stales Consul General for Victoria, Mr. W,
S. Wieland, visitet! the Division of Texlile Industry at
Geelong losl monlh. He is shown here with Mrs Wieland
watching a washing test being carried out by Robyn Lnrkin
on shrinkproofed wool s3mples.

the wheat available in the
right place at the right time.

Drought effects, although
often restricted to particular
areas, may be extended
economically· to -larger regions.
influencing the price and the
availability of both fodder and
livestock.

Hence the authority con
trolling a wheat fodder
scheme should deal with the
whole of Australia, or at
least with large regions.

"By George, you're right, Simpson! It i,~ a
Japanese transistor radio set."

Copyright "Punch", :

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11'1 ••••• 11I.11 .

If a guaranteed supply were
available at a guaranteed price,
hand-feeding, which in many
cases becomes uneconomic,
would become an economic
drought strategy for the in
dividual in l11any situatiOns,
particularly with wheat.

Aithough wheat has been
made available for stock feed·
ing in the past, there have
been some delays in supplies
because of the lack of the
high degree of planning and
co-ordination required to have

Pictured above is the entrance to the Regional Administrnfive Olficc, Brisbane, on the
seventh floor of Ihe Hibemian Building, 246-248 Queen Slreet, IIrisbane. The olliee at
present is handling some stalf matters ond salary Illlymenls to CSIUO stall' in Queensland,
and the oJlice will be gradually developed to provide the full rllngc of support aclivHics
provided by the other UegiOJlD1 Administrative Omces. Stalf travelling through Brisbane
may make usc of the telephone, teleprinter, copying and correspondence fncililics. A small
conference room is available fm' use by Division.s rClluiring a cenll'lll meeting place. The
telephone number of the Uegional Admiuistl'l1live Ollicc is 312324.

NATIONAL DROUGHT FODDER PLAN
Proposals for a national drought fodder scheme, based on the use of
wheat, for feeding sheep through the crisis period, were made recently
by Dr F. H. W. Morley and Mr. M. A. Ward of the Division of Plant
Industry.
Writing in the latest issue of
the Journal of the Aus
tralian Institute of Agricul
tural Science, they say that
hand-feeding of wheat in
drought pCl'iods has been
shown to be the most
economical strategy for
graziers in many situations,
IJrovided wheat is readily
available.
By adol.ting Ihis strategy
subslanlial amounls of eapiln'
could he released, which would
otherwise be lied up ill fodder
conservation and which could
be more profilably used all
pasture improvement, increased
stocking rates or othe.r fonus
of invesfment.
Some of the fear of drought,
which is at present limiting
full use of improved pastures,
could be removed by the
guaranteed provision of wheat
at pre-determined prices.

Dr. Morley and Mr Ward
say that, while short-term fod
der reserves are probably best
provided by the fanner, either
by conservation on the farm
or by purchase when supplies
are plentiful and relatIvely
cheap, conserved fodder is UIl
likely to be the most economi·
cal means of ensuring against
a drought.

Whent will usually be the
cheapest food source during
drought in terms of landed
and fed price per food unit,
because the price has been
stabilised at about $1.50 a
bushel, whereas the price for
most fodder rises in drought.

Losses incurred in letting a
sheep die in drought would
total $13.10.

Feeding wheat to keep sheep
alive would be economic if the
total feed costs came to less
than $13 a head. This would
be equivalent to 65 weeks hand
feeding at 20 cents a week.

It costs 15 cents a head a
week to feed wethers on wheat
and 22 cents a week for ewes.

Dr. Morley and Mr. Ward
claim that it would be economi
cal for the nation to provide
a national fodder reserve.

Brief

Officers' Association
The Annual General Meeting
of the Victorian Branch of
the CSIRO Officers' Associa·
tion will be held at the Divi
sion of Forest Products on
Monday, 23rd May at 7.45
p.m.

The gnest speaker will be
Dr. D. M. Myers, Vice
Chancellor of the Latrobe
University.

Screen News
The Food Preservation Film
Society will screen the Rus
sian production of Shake·
speare's comedy "Twelfth
Night" together with the
Australian silent classic "The
Sentimental Bloke" on Tues·
day, May 10th, at 7.30 p.m. at
North Ryde.

The Forest Products Film
Society will screen the Indian
film "Devi" at 8.00 p.m. on
Thursday, May 12, in the Divi
sion's theatrette, South Mel·
bourne.

TI,e 314 Film Society will
also screen uDevi" at 8.00
p.m., Thursday, May 19, at
Head Office.

"Devi" is directed by
Satyajil Ray and stars Shar·
mila .Tagore and Soumitra
Chatterjee.

A.D.P.in
Administration
An extensive analysis of
CSIRO administrative systems
is to be undertaken to de
termine the feasibility of using
automatic data processing over
a wide range of operations.

Mr. J. Dunlop, fonnerly
Divisional Administrative Of
ficer at the Division of Build
ing Research, has been ap
pointed to the staff of Head
Omce to do this.

He is at present taking a
three months course in system
analysis given by the Public
Service Board Training Group.

Wasted Talent
Two pigeons trained as pill
inspectors by a leading U.S.
pharmaceutical firm developed
better than 99 per cent ac
curacy in detecting imperfect
capsules as they came off the
drug maker's production line.

The pi geons did not come in
actual contact wilh the capsules
and viewed them only through
a small window while stationed
in a sealed-off compartment.

Yet, the drug company de
cided against using the birds,
apparently out of fear that
the public might think the
pills were contaminated and
because there might be out
cries of crnelty to animals.

InNews

Directors
Mr J. G. Bolton of the Divi·
sion of Radiophysics has been
designated Director of the
Australian National Radio
Astronomy Observatory at
Parkes.

Dr. J. P. Wild of the Divi
sion of Radiophysics has
been designated Director of
the Solar Radio Astronomy
Observatory at Culgoora.

Mr. L. W. WEICKHARDT

Gold Medal
Mr. A. M. 1110mpson of the
Division of Applied Physics
has been named joint re
cipient of the Albert F.
Sperry Award by the Instru
ment Society of America. The
award, which carries a $1,000
honorarium and a gold medal,
was shared with Dr. D. G.
Lompard, formerly of the
Division and now Professor
of Electrical Engineering at
Monash University.

The award is in recogni lion
of their work on the develop
ment of methods for the pre·
cise measure of electrical
capacitance and the absolute
determination of the ohm.

Honour
Mr. H. A. Stel,hens of
the Division of Applied
Mineralogy, has been elected
a Fellow of the Institute of
British Foundrymen. He is
only the second Australian to
be made a Fellow. Mr.
Stephens has also been elected
National President of the Aus·
tralian Association of Foundry
Institutes.

the Advisory Council has been
appointed Deputy Chancellor
of the University of Mel·
bourne.

University Post
Mr. L. W. Weicl<llDrdt, Chair·
man of the Victorian State
Committee and a member of
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Prinled by CSIRO. Melbourne

Mr. T. 1<' SMITH

Defence Standards Labora
tories for the past five year:;;.
He gained a Diploma of Al'·
pi ied Chemistry in 1964.

Dr. RiJn VVcwdcr, a Canadian
citizen, has joined the staIT of
the Divi:;;ion of Entomology.
She is a graduate of the Uni
versities of Saskatchewan,
Manitoba, and Cambridge. For
the past year she has been at
the Institul Hir Pflanzenkrank
heitcn at BOllll, Germany. At
Canberra Dr. Wensler will
carrv out studies of the be
hav(oural physiology of pasture
insecls.

graduate of London University,
he has been for the last five
years at the Microwave
Physics Laboratories of the
General Electric Ca. in Lon~

don.

Mr. T. K. Smilb has been
appointed to the stafT of the
Division of Organic Chemistry
and will join the group work~
ing on alkaloids. Mr. Smith
has been Oil the stall' of the

Copyrighl "Punch"

The CSIUO MeUWUl'llC Divisions heJd their Annual Swim~

ming Sports on 231'd March a' fhc City Baths, Melbournc.
Teams compefed from Forcst Products, I'ro'cin Chemistry,
MecImnicul Engineering, BlliJding Research, Chemical Re~

search I~aborato)'ics, Animal ,I-Icullh and Hcud OUice.
Evcnts included 'he plunge, nn egg ami spoon 1'I1CC, an

obstncle ruce, amI a cork scramble. The most exciting event
of the evening was ,the medley relay which wus closcly won
hy ))ro'ein Chemistry. AnllcUc Ncville hom Animal Hcahh
won the ladies' breaststroke und the rrcesly.le, while HU~h
Fal'l'imond from Mechanical Engineering won fhe men's
frcestyle. The diving judge was Dave Norris. a fonnel'
Aus'ralian Olympic I'cprcscnlnHvc. He said there were no
futm'c champions nl lhe sports.

The tl'ophy, held fOl' the lust year by Mechanical Enginccr~

ing, was won by Forcst Products, wHit l)ro(-cin Chcmistry
'he 1·llnnel'~up. The prize is: a trophy which lJlIfol'lUnnf'cly,
has been missing for 'he pnst (wo ycm'sl

Our piclure show,'!j Protein Cbemis'ry chnmpion '''iIIem
LnnkllOrst with judge Daniclle l ..c Grand, ~llso ot' Protein
Chemistry.

Division of Dairy Research.
After gaining his diploma at
the Royai Melbourne Inslitute
of Technology in 1952 he
joined the firm of W. S.
K imptoll & Sons as research
chemist. Since 1962 he has
been Chief Chemist at Brock
holl's Biscuits Pty. Ltd.

Mr. J. K. Waiter has joined
Ihe stafT of the Division of
Applied Physics where he will
assist with the development of
improved methods of meaSllr~

ing acceleration and force. A

/'
-----~-------

Dr. 1<' R. RAO

Mr. F. R. Townsend has been
appointed to the staff of the

year ago, he has been in
private practice as a veterinary
surgeon in Norfolk.

Mr. F. C. O. SHcher, a grad
uate of Sydney University, has
joined thc stalf of the Division
of Food Preservation. He will
make a study, sponsored by the
Australian Meat Board, of
possibie ways of developing
equipment for the mechanical
skinning of sheep.

Mr. C. P. Meakin has been
appointed to the staiT of the
Division of Coal Research
where he will take part in re
search 011 the chemistry of

Andhra and Roorkee Universi
ties, he has been on the staff
of the Central Building Re
search Institute in India since
1949.

"Still too bi,q, PeI'Tin,q, too big!"

Mr. R. A. I"e\lpik, a grad
uate of the University of Syd
ocy, has joined the staiT of the
Division of Plant Industry. He
will investigate the extraction
of biologically active sub
stances from tobacco plants.
Mr. Leppik was previously on
the staiT of the Prince Henry
Hospital in Sydney.

Mr. S. A. Ilailey, who grad
uated in science last year from
the University of Sydney, has
joined tho staff of the Division
of Coal Research where he will
work on the application of
mass spectrometry to the eluci
dation of chemical structure.

Miss Lcsley MacCormac,
who recently graduated from
the university of Adelaide, has
been appointed to the staff of
thc Division of Soils. She will

o[ the Psycholingnistics Re
search Unit at Oxford. He has
also been a consultant to St.
Dunfoilan's on sensory aids re~

search.

SAFETY NOTES

Mr. A. R. ANDERSON

graduating from Sydney Uni
versity in 1963 he has been
tcaching science at Campbell
town High School.

Dr. M. 11. Clowes has been
appointcd to thc stafT of the
Computing: Research Section.
After graduating Ph.D. from
the University of Reading in
1959, he worked for [our years

A fire occurred in onc of our
luhoratories rcccn()y. AHhou~~h

the dnmagc 'was not greal, fhe
cOl1se(lucnccs could June been
serious.
The cause of the Ore was
carelessness.

Apparently a gas burner
had bcen Ic[t on by a staff
member at thc cnd of the day
and this had ignited the in
sulator of some nearby electric
cables.

The fire was noticed by staff
still in the build ing and was
held in check with hand fire
extinguishers unlil the auto~

matie sprinkler system came
into operation and cXlin~

guished the blaze.
A fire like this could just as

easily have started in a JaboraN

tory without sprinkler protec
tion.

However, it might not hove
becn noticed, 01' it might not
Junc storted until everyone
had lert 1'01' Ihe ni~ht - eilhel'
way tbe I'esults could have been
disas(l'ous.

Gas burners should never be
left on in unattended labora
tories. If not being used they
should either bc turned off or
the air supply cut ofT to give a
visible flamc.

If you have been using gas,
make sure iL is off when you
have finished with it. Do not
place burners where the flame
can ignite equipment or bench
fittings.

And remember, always check
your laboratory before leaving.

J. W. Hallam, Snl'ely Officer.

APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF
Mr. A. R. Andorsoll has joined
the stalf of the Division of
Applicd Physics where hc will
work on frequency and im
pedance standards. S i u c e

be responsible for some X-ray
spectrographic analyses, in
cluding the development of
techniques.

Mrs. L I. PatOll has com
menced part-time work with
the Division of Piant Industry.

_____________j She is a graduate of the Uni-
versHy of Tasmania and was
for three years a research
assistant in the University's
Bot any Department. Mrs.
Paton is now married to a
member of the staiT of the
A.N.U. Botany Department.

Mr. D. W, T. l'iercy is at
present en route from the
United' Kingdom to Mel
bourne where he will join the
stalT of the Division of Animal
Health. Sin e e qualifying
M.R.C.V.S. from London a

at the National Physical
Laboralory on character recog~

nition systems. Since 1963, Dr.
Clowes has been on the staff

The Nal{ed Flame
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A revolutionary new process for the shrinlcproofing of
wool was announced last April at a symposium on shrink
proofing at the Division of Textile Industry, Geelong.

co

SydneyIn

M,'. Platoll K ..z..kov of the
Trallshl(ion Section, Sydney,
died snddenly on 21sl' April.
Mr. Kazakov was born in
Rnssill in 1896. After serving
in World War I he spent some
time in Manchuria where he
graduated in Jaw.

After a period as lecturer in
Russian at various Chinese
un jvcrsitics in Peking, he came
to Australia in 1956 llnd two
years later joined the Transla
tion Section.

A mature and dedicated
transllllor, helpful and thought
ful in ..11 that he did, Mr,
K..znkov est..blished himself llS
a trusted auxiliary to many
CSIRO rese..rch lellms in Syd
ney,

In his speci..1 fields of radio
astronomy and solar physics,
the vol ume of his work and its
value la the research effort
wonld be hard to mlculate,

Mr. Kazakov was a gentle,
kindly man and will long be
remembered with appreciation
nnd ..lIection by those who
knew and worked with him.

IOuI' pielnre llhove shows Mr.
j ]). J. Reis oJ' the Division of

I
Anim..1 Physiology explaining
to mcmbers 01' (hc Advisory

I
Council visiting l)l'ospcct, I,OW
wool gl'owlh is measurcd. "Vith

< ",Jlhu -is Miss SusanMul!:l'n.

Meets

The following vacnncies 1'01' professional appoinimcnts m'e
clIl'l'cn(:

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (E02/3) - VETERINARY OFFICER
-~ Division of Animal Health 202/279 (1016/66).

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EO (/2) - Division of Chemical
Physics 582/12 (10/6/66).

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (B02/3) -Division of Mineral Chem·
istl'Y 601/44 (10/6/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - PHYSICIST OR PHYSICAL
CHEMIST - Division of Forest Produc.ts 290/773 (1/7/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - RESEARCH IN ATMO
SPHERIC RADIATION - Division of Meteorologic.al Pbysics 420/215
(8/7/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RSISRS) - RESEARCH PHYSICIST OR
Cl-lEMIST - Division of Forest Products 290/775 (11/7/66),

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - RESEARCH CHEMIST
Division (lf Textile Industry 464/387 (1117/66),

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - IMMUNOLOOII;:.'T - Division
of Animal Health 202/281 (15/7/66),

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - GEOMORPHOLOOIST 
Division of Land Rcsc'arch 618/192 (2917/66),

POSITIONS VACANT

Council

EARCH

Academy Fellows

Advisory

The Governor-General, Lord
Cllsey, was ..Iso elected a Fellow
of the Academy for uconspicu~

ous service to the cause of
science/' Lord Casey is a
former Minister-in~Charge of
CSIRO and a fOImer Execntive
Member.

Dr. S. D. HAMANN

The Advisory Council held its 33rd meeting at Menzies Hotel, Sydney,
on the 10th and Hth May. A good deal of the meeting was devoted to
the work of the Sydney divisions.
On the first morning, Dr. Research L..bol'lltory of the
E. G. Bowell, Chief of the Division of Animal Physiology
Division of Radiollhysics, at Prospect.

d I
In the evening the Advisory

spoke on recent eve op- Council attended an informlll
meuts in cloud seeding in dinner at Menzies, The guests
Allstrlllia -ulidnverslOl's and inchIded'" nUnIbU of pm'

of the prospects for conduct- ~~~;"~:Jssitt~~m Sydney's three r--O--B-'-'-U--A--R--Y--
ing practical raiulIIsking The followi ng morn ing, afler
operations in this country. a number of brief items, Dr.
An nccoun1 of his talk is givcn A, Walsh, Chief of the Divi-
on fhe next page. sion of Chemical Physics,

traced the hislory of atomic
Following Dr. Bowen's address absorption spcclroscopy in
the Council split into two Australia and spoke of some
groups, one of which visited of the problems which had
the Division of Textile Physics been encountered in develop-

:\~eRr~~' Cr~:~etsheRo~~:r;~~:~~~ ing it commercially,
The rest of the morning was

taken up with a discussion on
the Organization's estimates
for 1966-67,

Afler lunch Dr, G. F.
I-Inmphrey, Chief of the Divi
sion of Fisheries and Ocean
ography, spoke on ocean
ographical research in Australia.

He s..id thllt ..lIhollgh AilS·
tJ'ulia hael only becn carrying
oul l'cseul'ch in this ficld fol'
(hc lust ten yeul'S, she was now
mnollg the first six ocenn
ographic countries in (be world.

Dr, Humphrey was followed
by Mr. V, D. Bnrgmllllll, Chief
of the Division of Textile
Physics, who described the
work of his Division and
spoke about research on wool
measurement.

Dr. S. D. H"'lllllln, Chief of the
Divisioll of Physiml Chemistry,
was elected a Fellow of the
Australian Academy of Science
last April, for his "contribn
tions to the effect of high pres
sure on chemical reaclions and
to the theory o[ intermolecular
forces in fluids,"

severe tcst of four hours of
washing hns usually shown a
shrinlmgc of Icss (JUlII onc
pCl'cmd.

The new process has a Ilum
ber of advantages. Unlike most
previous treatments. it causes
no deterioration of fibre
strength,

The chemicals used arc not
expensive und are readily avail~

able. Because they arc applied
solely in water-based solulions
expensive solvents are not re~

quired.
The resin is cured in the

drying temperature range
normally used in the wool tex
tile industry and therefore no
fibre damage or discolouraLion
lakes place,

Finally, the type of equip
ment required is already in use
in some lextile mills and
adapt..tion should not be diffi
cult.

Nevcrtheless. it would take
industry some time to modify
its processes to incorporate the
new treatment on a large scale,

For this rcason it is nol cx
pected 1I1111 gllrmenls tre..led by
the new process will be nvail
able (0 lhe consumer until next
yenr.

The process, whieh mtu'l,s a
major sfc]) forward in the proM
ducHoll of rnachinc-waslmblc
textiles, is nle culmination or
18 ycars of t'cseal'ch into (he
shriul<prooJing of wool by 'he
Division.
During this period several
shrinkproofing processes were
developed which proved satis
factory for hand washing or
mild mnchine washing,

However, the new process is
greatly superior to these earlier
methods and will enable wool
to withstand any condition of
machine washing Jikcly to be
met in practical use,

The shrinkproof process,
which is a continuous one, has
the advantage of being applied
at the "top" stage. a term
which describes the combed
form of a mass of fibres prior
to spinning,

The wool is treated with an
extremely weak solution of
chlorine which is subsequently
neutralised. It then passes into
a weak solution of synthetic
resin before being dried on
standard equipment and spun in
the normal way.

Fabric kniUcd ft'om tl'ca(cd
yarn nnel subjcclcd to Hw

NEW PROCESS MAKES
WOOL SHRINKPROOF

FOR CIRCULATION

~nlllll"'''llllllllllll11'''''''''''''''''''''lIllllllIIUllll''''I''IIUI1''''''''''''''U11111'"1111''11111111'''''Gl

~ 0". A. E. Pierce, Ph.D., D.Sc., F.R.C.V.S., has been appoinled j
~ Chief 01' the Division of Animal He..Hh following the re!i,'e- ~

§mCld of DI', T. S. Grcgol'Y. He will take U}l his appointment i
Ein August. ~

E AI'tCI' obluillillg his Diplomll of Veterinary State Medicine ~
gfl'oll1 the Royul Veterinury College, Dr. Iticl'ce joined the §
EIlritish Millisfry of Agriculture in 1943 and worked on §
~ trichomoniasis of cattle at the Ministry's labomtol'y lit §
EWcybl'idgc and ut the University of Wisconsin where he §
Eobl..ined his J\oI.Sc. in 1948. In 1950 he w..s ..ppoinled to the ~
Es(nlr of the Li.~tcl' Institute us 011 Agl'icul1uml Resclll'ch Council §
EFellow and since 1952 has held various research posls ul lhe §
EA.R.e. Inslihl(e or Animal Physiology at Uubrnluun, Cam- ~
Ebl'idge. ~

~ Dr. Pierce ohtained 'he degree of Ph.D. i'rom (he Univcrsity ~
Eof London in 1954 and D.Se. l'rom the samc University in 1964.;
EDuring 1954-55 Dr. llierce spent 11 period as Ian McMnsfcr ~
al?cllow at the McMnsler Laborntm'y of (he Division of Animal §
EHe..Uh ..nd returned iu 1962·63 nmle,' n CSIRO grllnt to nmler- ~

; tuke further research. E
8UIl ••"'I"II ..... '.I""'I".,."II""lIl"'/' •• IIIII'"1J1I/"t...."'"/.'I"'t"'IL'"'"/""II'.IUIl""II'IlIl[!)
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Mrs. JcnllcUe Uenuch11mp and Mr. Fred McKit trick of fhe Division of Building Rescarch hIke
time off in thc Division's grounds for a little impromptu fencing IJl'acfice. Ml's. nenuchmllp is n
mcmbcl' or fhe sllllUd from which Au.Iij(rnlin '8 fencing fcam will he selccted for the next
ConunonwcnUh Gumcs in .Jamaica.

RAINMAKING IN AUSTRALIA

F.A.O. Appeal
The Victorian COlllmiUee of
the Freedom from Hunger
Campaign is curl'cnfly IlUlking
.It drive in Victoria for contri~

buHons as part of an Ausf.-uliaw

wide campaign.

The money will be used to give
further support to F.A.O.,
U.N.l.C.E.F., and other U.N.
projects aimed at helping
developing countries raise food
production.

Commonwealth and State
Government Departments in
Victoria have agreed to support
the local committee and an
opportunity will be provided
for CSIRO staff in Victoria
this month, to contribute to
the appeal.

increasing dver flow, provided
tile operations were designed
in such a way as to allow an
assessment of the ellccts pro
duced by Lhe seeding to be
made.

In general, Or. llowen felt
that these operations were best
carried out by appropriate slate
authorities and thal CSIRO's
role In lhls field should not
extend beyond the experi
mental and exploratory work
required lo establish techniques;
providing training in the
proper use of seeding methods
and in the design and fitting of
equipment; and advising on the
design of any Jarge~scale opera~

tions that might he con
LempJated.

SAFETY N9TES
Hazards With Contact Lenses
An increasing number of men and women are now
wearing (llastic corneal contact lenses which can
(lresent new hazards.
Small foreign bodies which arc normully washed llway by
fenrs cun become lodged beneafh contnct lenses wherc they
may cause injury to fhe cornea.
Similarly, chemicals splashed into the eye may become
trapped and cause extensive damage before the lem; can
be removed and the eye adequately irrigated.

Also, accidental dislodgement of a eontact lens eould
produce sudden incapacitation of the worker by an
immediate change in vision.

Careful evaluation of the use of contact lenses is recom
mended, based 011 a lhorough study of the hazards of the
job and the condition of the worker's vision.

For effective eye protection, conventional safety spec
tacIes, goggles or face shields should be worn in addition
to the contact lenses,

The need for such protection is increased by the fact that
it is diIlicult to remove a lens quickly after eye injury.

S, W. Hulll1m. Snfcly omce)',

Above: One of the Cessna aircraft used by the Division of
Radiophysics for c1oud~seeding experiments.

addllional $2+ million in the
whea t yield. There were many
agricultural regions in which
similar considerations hold.

The wise and efficient appli
cation of cloud-seeding tech
niques obviously re q u l red
careful design and proper
utilization by the aUlhorities
who were most knowledgeable
and most skilled in these
matters,

These authorities were the
Departments of Agriculture
and Water Conservation of the
various State Governments.
and it was they who were
clearly in the best position to
take responsibility for lhe de
sign and conduct of such
operations.

In views of experhncnfnl
evidence which now cxislcd in
Auslmlia and o,'cl'seas as 10
~hc possibilities o[ increasing
l'1linfall by seeding supercooled
clouds with silvCl' iodidc, D&'.
B.owen considered thal JJI'nc~

lienl cloud-seeding openlfioJls
were now justified Oil [l grow~

in~ scale.
At the present stage two

kinds of operation would be
justified. Firstly. seeding single
cloud syslems on an ad hoc
basis in areas where severe
drought condition, prevailed
or where there was danger
from bushfires. From the
nature of these operations it
would not be possible to
specify the contribution made
by the seeding.

Secondly, operations on a
larger scale over designated
areas, ror example over the
C.<l tchmcnt areas of major
river systems as a means of

Suitable conditions probably
occurred over la rge parts of
western and northern Australia
us well, but no experiments
had yet been carried Ollt to
assess their potential.

The whole of the far jnterior
of Amtralia appeared un~

promising as far as existing
methods of seeding were con
cerned.

[n these regions clouds suil
able for seeding occurred only
rarely. The same applied to
much of South Australia.

A great deal of attention
was now being given to cloud
seeding in many parts of the
world.

The only process recognized
;~s promising was the seeding
of supercooled cloud with silver
iodide. and the majority of
large-scale operations were
based on this technique.

The main ccnh'cs of aclivify
wcre in _hc Unitcd Stalcs,
Russia, Ismel, and Jnpan, nnd
in thesc connll'ics increases in
prccipitnlion of 10% 10 15%
hnu been claimed ns n rcsuli'
or cloud seeding.

The economic implications
of cloud seeding had not yet
b'Jcn fully assessed, but in terms
of water yield the process was
orders of magnitude cheaper
than some schemes wh icll had
been considered.

The basis cost of dispensing
silver iodide into the atmo
sphere was not high and a
single aircraft could effectively
cover an area in excess of
10,000 square m lies, for an
annual cost of $50.000.

That is, huge areas oE
inland Austrulin could be
covered cOIlHnuol1sly at 11 cost
which was less Hmn 1 cent per
ncre pCI' nnllum.

In a hydro-electric region
where there was an immediate
fmancial return from additional
water, it had been reliably
estimated that a 1% increase
in pred pitation would pay for
the whole operation.

]n agricultural regions the
brenk--cven figure was more
diIlicult to assess but probably
did not exceed 5%. In the
agricultural case, timing was
also important.

For eXamLJlc, in the Rivcrina
every additional half-inch of
rain during the August
September season meant all

Dr, E. G. BOWEN

An expcrimenl now in pro
gress in Tasmania was designed
in this way.

An increase in excess of 25%
had occurred during the first
year of seeding and the exis
tence of a strong persistence
e{Iect was confi.rmed.

Investigations carried out so
far indicate that the whole of
that part of eastern Australia
on the western slopes of the
Dividing Range, extending
from Victol'ia into the southern
part of Queensland and from
a poinl aboul 50 miles from
the coast to a distance of 200
250 miles inland was likely to
be suitable for the appliealion
of large'Scale cloud seeding.

This was true also of the
central and eastern half of
Tasmania, the only region of
that State excluded being the
west coast.

Experiments carried out by
the Division in recent years
had established that conditions
suitable for seeding existed in
many parts of the eastern half
of Australia, and indicated that
under favourable conditions in
creases of 20% to 25% could
be achieved in many of these
regions,

A l'eCCld I1mling-which wus
totally uncxpected-wa.'I' (lmt
(he cITecl or seeding persisted
for some fimc uflel' seeding
stopped,

This contributed usefully to
the overall precipilation in a
region but it tended to mask
the true contribution due to
seeding, unless the experiments
had been designed in a special
way to take account of persis
tence,

Howeller, if they were seeded
with silver iodide tltey could
be sthnulntcd (0 pl'oduce light
rain when the cloud top fCIll~

pCl'uhn'c was -60 Cl and there
was a high prohnbilHy (hut
copious l'lIin would full if lite
t-op tcmpcmfurc wus --100 C
0[' coldcr.

In weJl-developed clouds, yields
of up to a million tons of water
- equivalent to half an inch
over 30 square miles - had
been obtained for the expendi
ture of onl y 20 grammes of
silver iodide.

This result was thoroughly
well established and well under
stood, and provided excellent
justification for c1"\rrying out
cloud-seeding operations when
an emergency situation due to
drought or bushfire existed.

In fact, c1()ud~sceding con
st it utcd the only known menus
of ensuring that the maximum
possible precipitation was ex~

traded from the weather sYs~

(ems which occul'ed over the
nffccted areas. Operations of
this kind were necessarily
limited to nl'cns whel'e clouds
satisfyinJ.t" the right conditions
were found.

These conditions could occur
in most parts of the interior
and were of relatively frequent
occurrence in eastern Australia.
particularly on the western
slopes of the Dividing Range.

There were other regions
howevcr, which offered little
promise for relief operations of
this kind, for example the far
inLerior, where suitable clouds
only appeared on very rare
occasi ons, and the coastal
regions within 50 miles of the
sca where clouds of the right
kind. if they appeared, were
likely to rain of their own
accord.

Dr. Bowcn said that the re·
suits obtained from seeding
individual clouds suggested
that it should be possible to in
crease the average rainfall in
areas where the frequency of
occurrence of suitable cloud
was relatively high.

Controlled experiments on isolated cloud systems made in difl'erent parts
of eastern Australia had shown convincingly that rain could be stimulated
to fall fl'om supercooled clouds, Dr. Bowen, Chief of the Division of
Radiophysics, told the Advisory Council when it met in Sydney last
month.
Dr. Bowen said that in in
land regions ClIlIlIllus-ty(le
clouds were unlikely to rain
naturally until the cloud
to(lS attained tem(leratures
of -- 15° to - 20° C.
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Overseas Visits

Dr. A. MeL. MlIlhieson of
the Division of Chemical Phy
sics will leave later this month
on a three month visit to North
America, Britain, Russia, Eu
1'0 pe, Israel and Japan where he
will attend several conferences
and visit research centres con
cerned with modern methods of
struclure analysis .

DI'. F. J. Brolllilow of the Divi
sion of Building Research, will
leave later this monlh on a five
month visit to buildillg research
centres"in New -Zealandj the
United States, Europe, Britain,
lsrael, India and Japan.

Mr. J, Conoellie of the Divi
sioll of Dairy Research leaves
soon for Thailand, Europe, Bri
tain, lreland, the United SLates,
and New Zealand where be will
spend three months visiting
dairy research centres and
cheese making plants in COIlM
nection with his work on rind
less cheese.

MI'. It. D. Cl'oll of Head
Office will leave this month for
Holland where he will attend
the 14th International Training
Course on Rural Extension,
Mr. Croll will also visit groups
concerned with agricultural
liaison in the United States,
Britain and South Africa. He
will be away fOl' three and a
half months.

Mr. C. J. Culvenor, Acting
Chief of the Division of
Organic Chemistry, will leave
shortly on a three month visit
to Britain, Europe, Russia,
India and the United States
where he will attend a number
of conferences and visit research
centres concerned with the
chemistry of natural products.

Dr. D. H, S. Horn of the
Division of Organic Chemistry
leaves shortly for South Africa,
Europe, Britain, and north
America where he will spend
three and a half months visiting
entomological and marine bio
logical research centres in con
nection with his work on insect
chemistry. He will also attend
a number of conferences.

"There is much evidence"
said he, "that a negative space
charge in an atmosphere pro
motes a feeling of well-being.

"Perhaps the bracing etlect
of a shower bears more relation
to its charge-generating capacity
than to its body-cleaning func
tion".

A Drain of Brains
A list of collective names in
basic sciences compiled by an
inmate of a scientific institu
tion.

A pile of nuclear physicists
A stream of hydrologists
A grid of electrical cngi neers
A set of pure mathemallcians
A field of theoretical physicists
An amalgamation of metal
lurgists
A rainbow of spectroscopists
A coagulation of coBoid
chemists
A galaxy of cosmologists
A cloud of theoretical meteor
ol9,gists
A shower of applied meteorolo
gists
A litter of geneticists
A colony of bacteriologists
A batch of fermentation chem
ists
f\ knot of nautical engineers
A labyrinth of communication
engineers
A reminiscence of emeritus
professors
An exhibition of Nobel Prize
winners
An intrigue of council members
A racket of administrators
A dissonance of faculty mem
bers
A stack of librarians
A volume of library assistants
A chain of security assistants
A complex of psychologists
A catch of new staff members
A wing of ornithologists

Cold Shower Anyone?
American scientists have done
it a,gain. After a suitable period
of seclusion with a chargc
measuring device paid for by
the Office of Naval Research, a
research team from the SlaL1
ford Research Institute has
emerged triumphant from a typ
ical American bathroom with
the electrifying news that most
people get a charge out of their
shower baths - a negative
charge.

Announcing this remarkable
discovery recently to the Ameri
can Geophysical Union, the
leader of the team, Dr. E. T.
Pierce, said that running,
splashing, tumbling, nowing
water produces a negative
charge, more so from cold water
than hot; even more so with
water flowing into n bathtub
than a wash~basin~ and most
so when the shower is used.

Then, after plunging his rapt
audience in a sea of math
matical equations, Pierce
brought listeners up for air with
this engaging thought.

DI'. T. S. Grcgory, who refired rcccntly as Chief of thc Division of Animal Henlth, wns
furcwelled formallylllst month by the Division nnd hy his collea~ucs from universities 11l1d
Stale government dClmflmcnls. Dr. Gl'egory, who became Chief of tbe Divisioll when it was
formed in J959, has been associated wHh CSlltO 1'01' more 1111111 1'ol'ty ycurs. At 'hc fUl'cwcll, the
Ch:Jil'llUlIl, Sit· Fl'cderick White, unveiled a portrait of Dr. Grcgory by Melhom'uc m'tisf Louis
Knl1l.Hl. Our picture shows Or. Grcgory, Mrs. Gl'cgory, and Mr. Kahan discussing the portrait

Screen News
The Food Preservation Film
Society will screen Rene Clair's
adnption of the Fallst legend
"The Devil's Charm" and the
1966 Sydney Film Festival hit
"Peter and }Jaula" at 7.30 p.m.
on Tuesday, 7th June, at North
Ryde. Dr. B. V. Chandler (tele
phone H80233) would like to
hear from anyone interested in
joining the Society.

The Forest Products Film
Society will screen the French
film "Bout de Soume" at 8.00
-p.m-.-"-'O!1 "Tuesday; -- June'-28,"1'l1
the Division's threatrette, South
Melbourne.

The 314 Film Society will
screen a programme of films
about film making at H.OO p.m.
on Thursday, .June 23, at Head
Office.

The programme includes
"Gunsmoke", in which four
difl'erent editions each deal with
the material for a fight sequence
from the TV series, and "The
Director and the Film-David
Lean", in which the Director of
"Dr. Zhivago" discusses some
of his earlier films.

will be known as the Minera
graphic Section of that Divi
sion.

Mineragraphic Section
The Mineragraphic Investiga
tions group, previously an inde
pendent section, has been in
corporated into the Division of
Applied Mineralogy where it

Nuffield Grant
The Nuffield Foundation has
made a grant of $10,000 over
two years to the Australian
Conservation Foundation for a
survey of Australia's national
parks and reserves.

The survey will be carried
out by Dr. J. G. Mosley. of
the Geography Department,
Australian National University
School of General Studies, in
association with Mr. F. N.
RlIlelifl'e, an Assistant Chief of
the Division of Entomology and
Scientific Director of the
Foundation.

Theafrri'-6I -llie"suf\iey is' l(l

assess the adequacy of Aus
tralia's system of national parks
and reserves to meet the pre- i
dictable demands of our grow
ing population and scientific
needs, notably the preservation
and study of the more impor
tant vegetational types and the
native fauna,

Lecturer
Mr. N. Clurk of Head Omce
has been appointed Lecturer in
Civil Engineering at the Uni
versity of Melbourne.

University Post
Mt·. H. S. HlIwkins of the Agri
cultural Liaison Unit at I·Iead
Office has resigned to accept an
appointment in the United
States. He is to be Resident
Co-ordinator of the Interna
tional Communication Seminars
organised by Michigan State
University for the Agency for
International Development.

Professor
Dr. E. O. 1'. Tllompson of the
Division of Protein Chemistry
has been appointed Professor
of Biochemistry at the Uni
versify of New South Wales.

Mr. L. D. Hamilton who re
signed from lhe position of
Treasury representative earlier
this year to become Director
General of the Department of
Social Services.

Senior Lecturer
Mr. L. Peres of Head omce has
been appointed Senior Lecturer
in Political Science at the Uni
versity of Melbourne.

In Brief

.....~

"But when yoll. come right down to it, only God knows fol' sUl'e."

News

Courtesy "Saturday Review".

............................................................ Il:II •• IlI •••••••• II ••••••••••••
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Representative
Mr. D. R. S. Craik will repre
sent the Treasury at meetings of
lhe Executive and the Advisory
Council. Mr. Craik succeeds

Leather Research
Dr. B. S. Horrap of the Divi
sion of Protein Chemistry has
been appointed leader of the
Division's Leather Research
Unit.

Associate Member
Dr. W. E. COliClI, Assistant
Chief of the Division of Forest
Products, has been elected an
Associate Member, representing
Australia, of the Committee of
the Pulp, Paper and Board Sec
tion of the Applied Chemistry
Division of the International
Union of Pure and Applied
Chemistry.

Horticulturist
Mr. E. R. Hoarc, Officer-in
Charge of the Irrigation Re
search Laboratory at Griffith,
has been nominated HOutstand..
ing Horticulturist of the Year"
by the Federation of Australian
Nurserymen's Associations.

Institute Chairman
Mr. S. T. Evans, OfficerHin
Charge of the CSIRO Film
Unit, has been elected Chair
man of the Australian Film
Institute.

The main aim of the Institute
is to promote new and extended
uses for film. The Institute also
conducts film competilions and
co~operates with other bodies
in film festivals.

Honour
The Australian Sections of the
Institute of Food Technologists
have con[erred their Australian
award for 1966 on Dr. J. R.
Viekery, Chief of the Division
of Food Preservation.

The award, is for meritorious
contributions to the advance~

ment of food technology in
Australia.

Associate Chief
Dr. R. O. Slatyer has been ap
pointed Associate Chief of the
Division of Land Research.

Assistant Chiefs
Dr. W. E. Cohen has been np~

pointed Assistallt Chief of the
Division of Forest Products,
and Dr. K. A. Ji'erguson, Assist
ant Chief of the Division of
Animal Physiology.
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DI'. U. lVoods arrive::; in
Melbourne 1'rom Britain this
month la join the Division of
Mineral Chemistry where he
wiJI work on clcctrocatalysis.
Dr, Woods graduated B.Sc. in
1956. M.Se. in 1960 and I'h.D.
in 1964. all From the Univer
sity of London, Since tast year
he has becn a research fellow
at (he University of Melbourne.

Printed by CSIRO. Melbourne

Frum Sydney Technical College,
his Diploma in Aeronautical
Enginccring from the same
college in 1945, and his Master
of Engineering from the Uni~

vcndty of New South Wales in
1954. Since 1944 he has been
with the Aeronautical Research
Laboratories and from 1955 to
1957 he was seconded to the
aerodynamics division of the
National Phvsical l.aboratory,
Blitain.

Mr. R. A. WALLIS

Mr. R. A. WnJlis has been
<lppointed to the Division of
Mechanical Engineering 1.0
earry out research un regenera
live evaporative cooling, two
phase now, radiant: cooling and
forced now boiling. Mr. WaIlis
obtained his Diploma of Mech
anical Engineering in 1942

courtesy "Saturday Review'

Mr. D. .1. Tongway has
joined the Division of Plant
Industry as an analytical chem
ist at the Riverina laboratory,
Deniliquin. Mr, Tongway
obtained his Dip\oma of
Applied Chemistry fro m
Bendigo Technical College in
\ 965 and siace then has worked
as an examiner in the Patents
Onice.

Eighteen yem' old Dunicllc Binzcr, H technical assisfant at the
Soil Mcclmnics Scelion, hns inspired all (he young mules
around the In boratol'y lo the J)()jnt where a group of them
h,\ve got together to 81)OnsO\' hei' in this ycar''i Miss Aush'alia
Confes(. Dalliellc - her hobbies are l'cadin~l ~J{~ling and
modern ballet - will entel' liS Mi<s CSIRO. The pm'pose of
the coni est is to mise money for the Australian CerehralPnlsy
AssocinUon which helps ,spatdics. The COIl1C,Ij'hu}l who raises
the most' money is crowned .Miss Clwl'Hy Queen. Mr. Kcitb
'\'Vclllmm, fhe AdmillislraHvc OffiCCi' ut Soil l\leclmnics, is
looking u[(cr the Jimmcinl side or DUlJiclle's t"und-I'uising
nctivitics und would be happy to receive lmy donations. lIe
would ~,Iso like (0 henr fl"Om the Secretaries of any CSIRO
Social COlllmiUee,1) who arc infcl"cslcd ill sllIJPol'iin~ D~IJlicnc

in her good worl(.

._ --'I -.' -
I c

---_./

Mr. T. N. Tlln has joined the
Division of Animal Physiology
where he will supervise the
isotope chemistry laboratory.
After graduating D.Se, from
the University of Western
Australia in 1963 Mr. Tan

spent two years studying chemi
cal engineering at Sydney Uni
versitv. Since 1965 he has been
workfng for his M.Se, at the
University of New South
Wales.

Mr. A. G. Shllllahllll, who
graduated B.Sc, from the Uni
versity of New South Wales
last year. has been appointed
to the Beef Cattle Research
Unit of the Division of Animal
Physiology where he will study
the nutrition and reproduction
of beeF cattle in Northel'll
Australia, Mr, Shanahan
studied for his degree while
working with the Division of
Textile Physics,

1\'11'. R. N. l'odger has joined
the Division of Animal Gene
tics where he will work on the
testing of layer pullets in an
artificial environment and on
other aspects of poultry gene
tics, After graduating B.Agr.Se.
From the University of Mel
bourne in 1959, Mr. Puuger
spent three years with the
Victorian Depadment of Agri
culture at its Poultry Research
Centre. Werribee. Since 1963
he has been a research assistant
at the Department of Animal
Husbandry. University of Syd
ney.

"The computer' can only tell yon the characteristics of the nUl11

who would mahe yon an ideal mate. ¥on'll have to find him.
on yon,. own."

~-~

~:~~-.:-~- -

ll- ~,,;:..':::- !~--

[
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Miss Valerie Hull has joined
the Division of Plant Industry
where she will carry oul
ecological studies of skeleton
weed. Miss Hull graduated
n.Se. with honours in 1962
From the University of New
England. She obtained her

Mr. J. P. K. PEELER

1'lOm the Royal :'vfelboume In
stiLute of Technology and his
Diploma of Chemical En
gineering in 1964 from the
same Institute. Since 1961 he
has been employed with the
Explosives Branch of the De
partment of Supply,

Dr. J. V. Lake of the Nationa\
Institute of Agricultural En
gineering at Silsoe. England,
ha;,:; reccnlly been awarded a
Queen Elizaheth 1I Fellowship
to work with the Division of
Land Research.

For the ,last ten years Dr.
l.ake has been studYlllg physio
logical aspects of the inter
action between glasshouse
plants and their environment.

Dr. l.ake will take part in
the rc~earch programme of the
Environmental Biology Group
and will work particularly on
the efIects of environmental
conditions on the gas exchanges
of leaves, Hi6 main interest
will be in water vapour and
carbon dioxide exchanges in
relation la transpiratioll. photo
synthesis and respiration.

APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF

honours from the University of
Sydney in \ 952. M r. Orillith
worked as an agricultural
journalist in AuslraJin and
Britain, Since \961 he has been
Agricultural Editor of "The
\Vcsl Australian",

Dr. R. r. Hamilton has been
appointed 10 the Division of
Tropical Pastures where he will
work on the evaluation of im
proved dairy pastures and the
factors affecting milk produc
tion from them. Dr, Hamilton
graduated B,Sc.(Agr.) from
McOill University in 1957 and
M.S,A, from the University of
Toronto in 1960, He recently
obtained his Ph.D. from the
University of Wisconsin where
he has been worki ng since
1962.

Dr. J. V. LAKE

Visiting Fellow

Hr. J. L. lll'ownscombc arrived
in Sydney recently from Britain
to take up a xcscarch fellow
ship in cloud physics with the
Division of Radiophysics. Dr.
BrC'wnscombe graduated n.Se.
with honours from the Univer
sity of London in \962. Sinee
then he has been working at the
Imperial College where he
obtained his Ph,D. recently for
his research on the e1ectrifica
tiOll of ice und the charging of
rime dcposils.

Mr. C. T. Dell. Grillith has
beon appointed to the Agricul
tural Ludson Unit at Head
OHice where he will be con
cerned with the preparation of
articles for ('Rural Research"
and with olhcr liaison activities.
After graduating B,Se,Ag. with
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Dr. Junn S. Salccdo, Jr., Chairman of the Philippines National Science Development Bonrd,
visited Australia lust montll. The Board was established in 1958 and is similnr in many respects
10 CSIRO. Its stalf now numhers about 800. Dr. Salcedo, who is n member of the Philippines
Cabinet·, came to Ausfl'1llin at tile invitation of the Commonwealth Govcrlllllcllt. He visited a
number of University Departmenls, the Department of HClllth, the Australian Atomic Energy
Commission, ~md file CSIRO Dh'isions of Plant Industry, Entomology, Food Presenulion, Land
Research, Forest llroducls, Soils, Nutritional Biochemistry, the Chemicnl Research l,abornlories
and the Nntiollnl Standards Laborafory. Our picture. shows him ut the National Standards
Lllboralory with Dr. R. G. Giovnnelli, Chief of the Division of Physics.

POSITIONS VACANT

Mr. H. 11. Somel'Set of lhe
Executive wns ('Tcatcd n Knight
Bachelor hy the Queen in the
Queen's Birthday Honours list'.
M r. Somerset received his
knighthood "for service to iIl~

dustry and educalion".

Si, HENRY SOMERSET

In addition three members of
CSIRO State Committees were
awarded O.B.E.'s. They were:

.. Mi'. H; N.Giles of theSdUth
Australian State Committee
"for service in export industry,
banking, and to government".
Mr. W. J. D. Shnw, Chairman
of the Queensland State Com
mittee, "for services to pastoral
industry", and
Dr. G. Edgnl' of the N.S.W.
State Committee "for services
to primary industry".

Death of Mr. Lightfoot
One of the men who lllayed a major part in the creation
of CSIRO died in Melbourne on Jnne 2nd at the age of 89.
He WilS Mr. Gcruld Lightfoo( in the eradication of Australia's
who served us Sccrclnry of worst weed menace.
C.S.r.R. from 1926 10 1944. He was also closely involved
Mr. Lightfoot was born in in the establishment of the
England in 1877. He took his Standards Association of Aus-
degree at Cambridge with first (ralia and later became Chail'-
class honours in the Mechanical man of the National Associa-
Sciences Tripos and was elected lion of Testing Authorities.
Foundation Scholar, Pembroke
College, Cambridge, 1898. HO

After working for several NOURS
years as an engineer, he was
called to lbe Bar at Middle
Temple, where he specialised in
"Commercial Courl" work and
in patent and technical legal
work,

Mr. Lightfoot came to Aus
tralia in 1906 and joined Ihe
Cornmol1weallh Bureau of Cen w

SUR and Statistics where he was
responsible for establishing the
Bureau's Labour and Industrial
Brancb and extending it to the
main industrial centres of the
Commonwealth.

In 1916 he was chosen by the
Prime Minister, Mr. W. M.
Hughes, to accompany him
overseas to enquire into the
work and organisation of in w

dustrial research institutions in
England and America.

On his return to Australia
Mr. Lightfoot was appointed
Acting Secretary of the newly
formed Advisory Council of
Science and rndustry. He be
came Secretary when the Ad
visory Council was changed to
the C.S.I.R. in 1926.

·he~~~~?~.ft~i~:dr~~ir,~'~(::~u\~:~t
to the Council until 1947.

In his years with the Council,
Mr. Lightl'oot saw it develop
from a stalf of 4 to over 2000
with 20 major laboratories and
many field stations.

As Commonwealth represen
tative on the Prickly Pear
Board, he played an important
part in the work which resulled

In 1957 he spent a year in
the United States as a Harkness
Fellow of the Commonwealth
Fund at the Barvard University
School of Public Admirustra
tion and the National Science
Foundation in Washington,

He was an Australian dele
gate to the U.N. Conference on
the Application of Science and
Technology for the llenefit of
the Less Developed Areas in
Geneva in 1963 and has been
closely associated with the
work of the D.N. Advisory
Committee on the Application
of Science and Technology to
Development since its incep~

tion.
He has also been closely con

cerned with the Commonwealth
Scientific Committee, and
UNESCO activities in South
East Asia dealing with science
adminis\ration.

The following vncnncies for professionnl appointments are
currenl:

ENGINEER (ENG 1/2) - ELECTRONIC ENGINEER - Division of
Plant Industry 130/7:-15 (HI7166),

SCIENTIFIC SERViCES OFFtCER (SSOI12) - PROGRAMMER-

DiE~ipER~~~Nd.}1tyst;;I~f126(~6~~~()6~Division of Mathtlmaticnl
Statistics 440/l89 (15/1/66),

RESEARCH SCtENTIST (RSISRS)-COMBUSnON OR CHEMICAL
ENGINEER - Division of Coal Resenrch 480/504 (1517/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - BIOCHEMIST FOR CATTLE
TICK INVESTfGATIONS-Division nf Entomology j{lO/36t (2217/66),

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - BIOCHEMIST OR CHEMtST
_ LEATHER RESEARCH - Division 01 Protein Chemistry 462/257
(22/7/66).

EXPERIMENTAL Or-FreER (EOl/2) -Irrigolion Research Labora·
lo,y 500/191 (29/1/66)

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (E01/2) - Division of Food l'rescrva
';on 300/439 (t9/8/66).

RESEARCH SCiENTIST (RS/SRSIlJRS) -- Division of Food Pre
servnlion 300/438 (19/8/66).

ENGINEER (ENGINEER CLASS 4) - ENGlNEER·IN·CHARGE
Division of Radiophysics 780/403 (26/8166).

RESEARCH SCfENTIST <RS/SRS) - PHYSICtST (MAGNETICS
RESEARCH) -Division of Applied Physics 750{364 (31/8/66),

U.N. POST FOR SECRETARY
The Secretary of CSIRO, Mr. G. B. Gl'esford, has been appointed DirectOl'
01' Science and Technology in the United Nations' Department of
Economic and Social Affairs. Mr. Gresford's post will be concerned with
the application of science and technology in the deveLoping countl'ies.

Following the U Jl i t e d
NatioJls' Conference on the
Application of Science and
TechJlo)ogy for the Benefit
of the Less Developed Areas
ill 1963, the Secretary
Genel'al of the U nit e d
Natiolls established all Ad
visory Committee on the
Aplllicatioll of ScieJlce and
Techllology.
Mr. Gresfol'd will hend lhe
sccrclnrlal of (his COlluniUee.
The Committee has already
held a number of meetings and
is drawing up plans to speed up
the application of science and
technology in tbe field of
development.

It has worked closely with
the specialised agencies of the
United Nations, which are
largely responsible for action in
this area.

Tbe work of the Committee
has so far covered such fields as
the establishment of the basic
scientific structures in the
newer cuuntries, the application
of existing knowledge and the
acquisition of llew knowledge
of:"particularimpoTtance to
development, improving docu w

mentation services in develop·
ing countries and the process of
transferring technology to them,
problems of science education,
and means of encouraging the
mobilisation of the efforts of
the scientific community in
developed countries to assist
the developing countries in
solving their problems.

Mr. Gresford was educated
at the Hobart State High
School, the Royal Melbourne
Technical College and the Uni
versity of Melbourne, of which
he is a graduate in chemistry
and metallurgy.

After some industrial experi
ence he joined the CSIRO
Division of [ndustrial Chem
istry in 1942 and subsequently
served as Officer-in-Charge of
the Australian Scientific Liaison
Office in London.

Since the war he has been at
Head Office, as Assistant Sec
retary and Secretary (Industrial
and Physical Sciences). and
since 1959 as Secretary of
CSIRO.

~7(O~·f, 3) Co
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VISITORS FROM OVERSEAS

As a Filipino Sees Us

fertiHzcr requirements of the
soils determined.

[Jrclimimuy gra:l,il1~ trials
have already bc~un and lhe new
block will now makc it possible
(0 fully le,lilt (hc produclivc
Vllluc of lhe region under im
proved pasl urcs.

Mr. Summers w~s an early
pioneer in lhe devel(lpmenl of
the "90-miIe desert" area ill
Soulh Australia where he first
met ancl collaborated WiUl
CSI RO agricultural scientists.

Si.nee moving to Queensland
he has assisted the Division of
Tropical PRsturesin its work
in the vVallurn by producing
new seed species. donating seed
For experimental plantings, pro¥
viding stock for grazing experi
ments and 101lking after climate
recording instruments placed
on his property.

.I. W. lIallllm. Sufely OUiee...

The Laboratory Smoke Stack
Yet another CSIRO fume cnpboard has gone up in
smolw. Only sheer good lucl< prevented the huilding
which housed it frolll going up too.
The building was woodcllw[nllllcd, cI:ul with asbestos cemenf
and lined widl masonHe and as such was a fire haznrd under
the bes(' of circumslnnccs.
A sand bath was useu in the fume cupboard and was
separa\ed from the wooden bench top by a sheet of
asbe~tos cement. It was healed by a rapid henl electric
element.

The bench became overheated and caught alight and the
fire spread to the wall and up the timber s.lud framework.

Fortunately llD-onc was injured and the lire was finally
put nul by the fire brigade.

Although the damage was not particularly extensive, the
{he caused a good deal of inconvenience.

rn rutllrc, the sand bath will be raised from the bench to
provide an air gap, a precaulion which should have been
taken in the first place.

Most of nul' fires could be avoided with a Hale care and
forethought, so remember to have a c1ol'ic look at the sel-up
in your fume cupboard.

Gift of land by Grazier

Above: A group of students catching fish during their census of
commercial species in Port Hacking.

A Queensland grazier, Mr. J. Summer, hllS given 200
acres of his land to the Division of Tropiclll Pastlll'es [or
its research in the Walllllll or coastal lowland comdry of
Queensland.

The Division of Tropical
Pastures began its pasture in
vestigations in the northern
Wallum in lute 1962 and this
work has now reached a stage
where promising pasture species
have been selected and the

This region, which covers an
area of two million ncres, has
a good l'1Iinfall but fhe soil i."i
extremely low in several of Ihe
clcmcnls I1ceded for Illall(
growth.

The land donated by Mr. Sum
mers is at Childers. 200 miles
north {)f Brisbane and just
soulh of Bundaberg, and is
typical of the northern Wallum.

This has a diITerent cl1vi ron~
ment from the southel'nWal
lum. the rainfall being lower,
about 40 inches, and of higher
summer incidence.

CHIEF CHARGED

Last May more than sixty science students from ten universities took part
in the 20th Annual School in Marine Science at the Cronulla laboratories
of the Division of Fisheries and Oceanography.

The students were divided
into small groups which
each tackled a particular
project on the biulogical
and physical systems found
in I'od Hacking.
Onc group, wHh (he hell) of
It professional lishcrmnl1,
aUempfed 11 census of some
species of n~h of commercial
value using the caphu'c-J'CCUPM
(ure I11clhod.

Seven hundred and seventy-six
fish were tagged and released.
Allhough only ten of these were
recaptured during (he school,
the census was started as a long
term study to he continued at
future schools.

Another group undertook a
study of soldier crab popula
lions 011 a mud nat near the
laboratory. The populatiolls
were sampled and such things
as sex rauo alld size range
determined.

A study of the behaviour of
the crabs~ by one group. carried
out in conjunction with another
group which examined physical
and chemical aspects or hac
terial decomposition of the
substratum, revealed that the
population was not uniformly
distributed across the mud flat
but was concentraled in areas
where the properties of the sub
stratum were apparenlly most
suilable for survival. r--------------------------

Other groups investigated
variations j n bottom fauna,
types and distdbutlon of phyto
plankton pigments, zooplank
ton distribution, and variations
in the chemical composition of
the waters of the Port.

A group studYing bHcteria
round polluting bacteria in one
of the bays in the upper regions
of the Porl.

On the lasl day of the school.
Divi.sional officers and students
discussed the significance of the
data collected and how it could
be elaborated on by future
schools.

Seasoned visitors iu file Divi
sion of Protein Chemistry no
longeJ' greet the Chief, Dr. F. G.
Lcnnox, wHit lheir former
heartiness.

They have grown wary of his
Hclown ~ to - earth" handshake.
Nor do they dare slap the back
that bites back.

The unsuspectlllg individual
who extends his hand in inllo
cent friendliness, only to with
draw it rapidly seconds later
with a wince of pain as a
thousand volts surge through
him, is quick to learn.

Or. Lennox flrst became one
of the untouchables when a
heating system was installed jn
the Ooor of his office.

Although the physical well
being of his feel was thus
assured throughout winter. the
atmosphere in his room became
so dry thnt every lime he
moved he built up an electro
static charge.

To add to his problem the
carpet 011 his noor became very
dry and acted as a perfect in
sulator.

In order to discharge hhllsclf,
therefore. he ha., had (0 clasp
ihe J1tclu[ door-knoh Ilcriodic
any 01' 'he hund of every UIl

witting viclim who could be
beguiled into his nflicc.

Dr. Lennox has one cOl1sola~

lion. Some of the best brains
in CSIRO are now grappling
with the problem.

STUDENTS TAKE TO THE SEA

ing, preservation and market
ing, are of great interest to us.

"You have developed an in
tensive classification. character
ization and idenlil1catioll of
land for particular purposes,
which should be of great in
terest to us, because we arc
trying to do the same thing on
a much smaller scale. Your
studies on animal amI plant
pests and diseases are out
standing."

Dr. Salcedo was particularly
impressed by the way in which
scientists from several discip
li nes combi ned to allack a
single problen1

This sort of apl'Oaeh should
be emulated by Philippines 111
stilutes, he said.

It was needed, for example, to
solve the problem of the blighl
of the coconut, known in the
Philippines as "cadang-caclang"
which produces a yellowing of
the leaves leading to eventual
death of the tree at a period
when it is most productive.

So far the Filipinos have not
succeeded in identifying the
cause of this disease.

Dr. Salcedo concluded by
saying that he was going back
to his homeland with a very
deep impression of what could
be done with a stronger and
closer collaboration between
Australia and the Philippines
-- two nations of the Pacific --
in the fields of science, educa~

tion, research and development.
This co-operation could be

extended to other interested
countries of South~East Asia,
lhe home or one-third of the
world's population. wilh a
largely undeveloped lcchnology.

Below: 0,. H. Motil. Oeftl and
Dr. W. E. Hillis selecting eu.·
calypt leaves for investigation.

Dr. M. Drechsler of the Fritz
Haber Inslilute of the Max
Planck Gesellschaft, 13crlin, is
spending three months with lhe
LJivision of Tribophysics work
ing on field ion microscopy.
Dr. Drechsler was responSible
for the early work on field
emission and has used this
technique to study defects in
surfaces. crystal growth, and
adsorption.

Or. H. l\'lorihl, a research
chemist of the Soil Research
lnstitute of the Canadian De
partment of Agriculture in
Ottawa, is spending his sab
batical leave at the Division of
Forest Products. He is involved
in a general research pro
gramme on soil humus and is
particularly concerned with the
polyphcnolic components of the
soil.

While in Aus\ralia, he will
study the polyphcnols in euca
lypt leaves.0,. I. A. BREGER

heim Foundation Fellowship.
Dr. llreger will work 011 the
chemistry of low-rank coals and
related materials.

The Philippines possesses great agricultural and iudustrial
potential iE the propel' techuical IUlllW-how could be
supplied, said Dr. .Juan S. Salcedo in a recent A.D.e.
"Guest of Honour" bl'lladcast.

01'. SnJccdo recently visited
scientific illsli(ulions in Aus~

tmHa (sce l)a~e 1).

He ex.plained that the Philip
pines, with a population of 30
million people, has a rate of
population increase of about
3.2 per cent every year, which,
when considered with the pre
sent rale of i Ilcrease of rice
production (the staple food of
72 per cent of the people) of
only 2.2 per cent every year,
does not look very promising.

The fruits of science and
technology must be fully
availcd of by the [arming
population. There arc large un
developed tracts of land in
Cagayan Valley in the northern
island of Luzon and in the
southern island of Mindanao.

The Philippines produces 60
per cent of the world's coconut
crop and export coconut oil in
a form which can be highly
improved. Rubber, colfee and
cocoa are grown, and the mines
produce the best chromite ore
in the world, iron arc, coal,
gold for export.

There are forest trees which
make one of the best lumbers
known to man. The country
also produces fruit. cattle,
water-buITalo, and chickens.

Dr. Sa1cedo observed the
relevance of much Australian
work to Filipino problems.

"Many things strike me." hc
said "as being of great value to
Filipino scienlists and to Philip
pine development.

"The results of your research
on food technology, including
harvesting, processi ng, halldl-

Dr. 1. A. Brcf.:er of lhe D.S.
Geological Survey will arrive
ln Sydney later this month to
spend a year with the Division
of Coal Research 011 a Guggen-
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SOLAR STILL FOR COURER PEDY

Our picture above shows the
4,500 square foot solar still
installed by the Division of
Mechanical Engineering near
Northam in Western Australia.

Salt water is fed into the
pans and is heated by the solar
energy absorbed by the black
polythene. Some of the water
is convcrled to vapour which
then condenses on the under
side of the glass roof and
trickles down into the side
troughs where it is led away
lo a storage tank.

The whole process is con
tinuous and no maintenance is
r c qui r e cl other than an
occasional inspection of the
protective fencing and of the
glass roof to check for broken
panes of glass.

No serious operating prob
lems have been encountered
and the still has proved re
markably immune to the
effects of rain, hait and high
winds.

Community Aid Abroad
lu just over oue year, Community Aid Abroad groups at
Head OUice aud at the Divisious of Ilorest Products aud
Textile ludustry have raised $1,000 to develop a ponltry
farm at Madras Christian College.

The still will convert snlt wntc!'
from a nearby hore to fresh
waleI' a~ an average rate of
3,500 gallons a day. In hot
wenthcl', n daily output of 6,500
gallons, cml ,bc,cxpcc(cd.
Coober Pedy's population
ranges from about 250 in the
summer to 1,000 in the winter.

The average rainfall is only
5 in. a yeur and long periods
occur without any rain what
ever.

At present the town's fresh
water comes from a 500,000
gallon surface tank fed by a
ground catchment of about 120
acres.

There is no reticulation and
residents have to buy the water
and collect it from the tank in
drums.

This tank provided the lown
with a constant but limited
snpply of water for many years.

However, with the growth of
population the supply has
failed on several occasions and
waler has had to be carted
nearly 100 miles by road at
great expense.

Residents of Coober Pedy, the little opal-mining town halfway between
Adelaide and Alice Spl'ings, will soon be dl'inldng fI'esh wateI' fI'om the
wodd's biggest solaI' distillation plant.
The solar still, which will Enrlier this year the En
have an area of 75,000 gineering and Water Supply

Department of South Australia
square feet, is based on a called tendcrs for supplying a
desigu by the Division desalting plant for Coober
of Mechanical Engineering Pedy and a number of tenders

and will be installed this :~deo~~~~~:t~~m~: Australian

year by the Engineering and After examining these, how
Water Supply Department ever, the Department decided
of South Australia. to construct a solar still

modelled on a prototype still
which the Division of Mech
anical Engineering has been
operating successfully for more
than two years near Northam
in Western Australia.

The Western AllsiJ'"lian sUIl,
which has an area of 4,500
square feet, produced 146,000
gallons of fresh water in its
first two years of operation.

It consists of a series of long
shallow pans, each running be
tween two parallel troughs 3t
feet apart.

These pans and troughs are
formed by covering a metal
frame-work with black poly
thene sheeting. A simple glass
roof is then placed over the lol.

Brief

Screen News
The Food Preservation Film
Society will screen four docu
mentaries at 7.30 p.m. on Tues
day, Iuly 5, at North Ryde.
They will be nn the theme
"Other Places 1 Other People",
and will include "Two Men of
Fiji" (Australian), and "Four
Religions" (Canadian).

The Forest Products Film
Society will hold its Annual
General M'eeting at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, 271h July, in the
Division's theatrette, South
Melbourne. The meeting will
be fol towed by a screening of
Wall Disney's "The Vanishing
Prairie",

The 314 Film Society will
screen the Marlene Dietrich
classic, "The Blue Angel" at
8 p.m., Thursday, July 21, at
Head Office.

and chemical properties or rice
soils at the Coastal Plains Re
search Station, has been ap
pointed Foundation Professor
of Chemistry at the llnivcrsity
of Papua and New Guinea.

Doctol'Ute
Mr, M. K. Shaw of the Divi
sion of Food Preservation has
been awarded the degree of
Ph.D. by the University of
California for his work on the
growth of Escherichia coli at
low temperature.

Woman JUI'OI'
Last month Miss Judith
lIumllhrcys of the Publishing
Section became the first woman
to be sworn in for jury service
in Victoria. She was also onc
of the first three women jurors
to aclwdly serve on a Victorian
jury.

ChaI'ity Fund
In Ihe last twelve months the
Division of Textile Industry
has contributed morc than
$1,600 to charity. or this, $448
was raised specially for the
Gcelong Community Chesl and
$200 by the Division's Com
munity Aid Abroad group (see
below).

The Division's Social Club
ra ised a forther $963 for
various charities and last
month the Club President, Mr.
L. A. Alien, presented $100
cheques to four separate or
ganizations, the Bet h a 11 y
ilabi~s' Home, the Kardinia
Chi I dren 's Home, the
Aborigines' Advancement
League, and C.A.A.

News

Mr. R. F. TURN BULL

Gilmth Pl'ize
Dr. T. S. Gl'cgory, who re
tircd recently as Chief of the
Division of Animal Health 1

was awarded the 1966 Gilruth
Prize at the annual conference
of the Australian Veterinary
Association in Adelaide hlst
May.

David Rivett Medal
nr. ,I. I'hilil), Assistant Chief
ot: the Division 01' .P]antln~

dusLry, has been awarded the
David Rivell Medal for 1966,
ror distinguished research in
the physical sciences over the
past ten years.

The medal. which was insti
tuted by the CSl Ra Olncers'
Association, is awarded every
two years for outstanding re
search by members of the
Organization's research staff,
alternate awards being made
tor work ill the physical and
biological sciences.

Mr. TurnlJllU succeeds Mr.
W. Unrllcy, who is now Scien
lilk Attache to the Australian
Embassy. Washington.

SilveI' Medal
Mr. J. COllochic of the Divi
sion of Dairy Research has
been awarded the 1966 Silver
Medal of the Australian So
oiety of Dairy Technology.

PI'ofessoI'
Dr. D.••. DroveI', who has been
working with the Division of
Land Research on the physical

Liaison l)ost
Mr, n. F. TU!'llbull of the
DIvision of Forest Products has
been appointed Chief Scien
tific Liaison On-leer, London,
and will take up his appoint
ment towards the cnd of next
month.

I 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Courtesy "Saturday Review"

............................................1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The thl'ce C.A.A. groups in
CSInO have choscn ns· lhei!'
next project an appeal fo!'
$1,000 to provide the Rnvnls ot'
India wHh the necessal'Y capHnl
fo fOl'Ill a huul co-operative.
The Ravals are a tribal people
in the Mehsana District of
Gujarat State, who in the past
earned meagre incomes as
transport workers.

All their cartage was done
with donkeys and camels, but
today they are finding it in
creasingly difficult to find em~

ployment, as larger contractors
arc using trucks, which are far
more efficient.

fhe Ravals have always been
n very poor socinl gl'Oup and
were not in the position to
purchase trucks, and many are
now looking for other sources
of employment.

Some of the Ravals hope to
be able to turn lo agriculture
for a living.

The farming of vegetable
crops on river flats during the
dry season has proved most
successful in many areas of
India.

Thl'Ough such a project up
la 60 Raval families could
considerably increase their in
comes, and provide valuable
vegetables to local communi
ties.

As n group of individuals,
each would have to fcnder to
fhe Govcl'llIuenf l1nnunlIy for
(he use of this land. However,
if they 1'01'111 nco-operative
furming society, nte Govern~

menf wiH grunt them fhe land
withouf tendering.

They are hoping to form a
co-operative society, and seek
a lease to farm the seasonal
flats at the River Sarbarmati,
as they own little land them
selves.

The $1,000 raised by the
CSIRO C.A.A. groups will be
provided as n loan, and on re~

payment will be used to assist
the fm'mation of other co
operative societies, or to enable
otl,er people to join t"'is
society.

With $1,000 the Ravals will
be able to raise further loans
of up to $5,000 from a bank.
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APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF
Mr. J. Beretka has been ilp
pointed to a fellowship in the
Division of Building Research,
where he will undertake re
search on gypsum. After
graduating from the Technical
University in Budapest, Mr.
Beretka came to Australia in
1956. He has since heen en
gaged in indllslrial research

Mr. R. M. Lowe has been
appointed to the stalT of the
Division of Chemical Physics.
Afler graduating from the Uni
versity of Melbourne in 1959

he joined the Division of Tribo
physics, where he remained
until 1964. He has lately been
on the staff of H. 1. Heinz and
Co.

lea chi n g mathematics and
science, lately at Camherwell
High School.

Dr. W. Sanrer has joined the
Horticultural Research Section
where he will carry out vine
breeding and plant selection
studies. Dr. Saurer obtflincd
his Diploma in Science from
the Federal Institute of Tech
nology, Switzerland. ill 1962.
He was recently awarded the

= =§ "I was looking at. some of yottr old textbooks. l'ott must be terribly §
misinformed."

§ §
§ Courlesy "Saturday Review". E
PillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

Overseas Visits

Mr. J. F. Nicho)lIs of the
Division of Tribophysies will
leave shortly on a four week
visit 10 [he United Stales where
he will visit research centres
and deliver a paper at the
Physical Metallurgy Gordon
Conference, Rhode Island.

Dr. J. R. Price o[ Ihe Execu
tive left last month on a four
week visit to the U niled States.
Britain and Europe, Dr. Price
attended the 4th International
Symposium on the Chemistry
of Natural Products at Stock
holm.

Dr. A. L. G. Rees, Chief of
the Division of Chemical
Physics, left recently on a shon
visit to BrHain amI Switzerland.
Or. Rees will attend a meeting
nf lhe Executive Committee of
the Internalional l.Jnion or Pure
and Applied Chemistry in
Zurich Ialer this month.

Printed by CSlRO. Mclbournl'

Mr. J. L. Corbelt of the Divi
sion of Animal Physiology left
recently on a three month visil
to West Germany, Britain. Fin
land and Russia where he will
attend a number of conferences
and visit research centres con~
cerned with the nutrition and
physiology or domestic animals.
particularly sheep and cattle.

Mr. G. S. Collcw of the Divi
sion o[ Animal Health will
leave Australia shortly for
Turkey where he will spend a
year on an F.A.O. assignment
as Myco-plasma Expert at the
Sheep Diseases Research Lab·
oratory, Pendik.

Dr. F. Grau of the Division
o[ Food Preservation left re
cently on a three month visit
to Europe, Britain. .Russia.
North America and New
Zealand. He will attend the Iu
ternational Microbiology Con
gress in Moscow later this
month and will visit research
centres concerned wi th the
microbial spoilage of meal.

Mr. K. A. Ha ...,er of the
Division of Food Preservation
len recently for Scotland where
he will spend twelve months at
the University of Strathclyde.
Mr. Harper will also attend the
2nd Tnternational Congress of
Food Science and Technology
at Warsaw.

Mr. W. W. Bryan of the
Division of Tropical Pastures
left recently for overseas. He
will attend the 10th Inter
national Grassland Conference
in Helsinki and will visit grass
land research centres in Britain,
Europe and the United States
before returning to Australia in
mid-November.

Above is AIagona KymbIc, a five months old Siamese Seal
Point. Mr. Kymble recently won Hrst prize in the under six
nlOnlhs section of the Royal Sucred Siamcse Cat Club show
ut East' Brighfon, Melbourne. Also in HIe piclurc is Mr.
Kymblc's 1)1'oud owner, Miss Anne \VHchcll of lhe Di"ision
of Mcchanical Enginccring.

Mr. L. R. Clark o[ the Divi
sion of Entomology left last
month for Hawaii. North
America, Britain and Europe.
where he will visit research
centres concerned with popula
tion ecology. He will return in
mid-October.

Mr. P. .I. Beck of the Division
o[ Protein Chemistry will leave
shortly on a seven month visit
of leather research laboratories,
tanneries and leather manufac
turers in Britain, Germany and
Italy.

degree o[ DLSc.nat.ETH. by
the Institute for his work on
the self fluorescence of proteins
and nucleic ;lcids.

Dr. W. SAURER

Mr. A. WINTERS

Mr. A. Winters arrived in
Sydney last month from Britain
to join the Division of Fisheries
and Oceanography where he
will carry Ollt time series
analyses of sea level records for

the Tasman ancI Coral Seas and
the Indian Ocean. A graduate
of the University of Liverpool,
MI'. Winters has spent the last
two years at the Admiralty Re
search Laboratory. Teddjngtoll.

Mr. H. J. Hurle, a graduate
of the University of Mel
bOUl·ne) has joined the Comput
ing Research Section as a
programming consultant. He
will be stationed in Melbourne.
Since graduation he has been

Dr. M. A. McDowall has
been appointed to the Division
of Plant Industry as a molecular
biologist. Dr. McDowall is a
graduate of Otago University.
He obtained his Ph.D. from the

University of Utah in 1963 and
since then has been with the
University of Queensland, firstly
as a senior demonstrator and
more recently as a lecturer i Jl

biochemistry.

Mr. P. P. Hanlon has joined
the Computi ng Research Sec
tion and will be stationed in
Melbourne. Since graduating
M.Sc frolU the University of
Melbourne last year, he has
been a computer programmer
on the staff of the Department
of Defence.

Dr. R. H. GOODWIN

fornia in 1956 he taught high
school biology at Oakland,
California. Since 196 I he has
been engaged in entomological
research at the University of
California. Berkeley.

in 1962 he spent two years as a
Research Associate at the Uni
versity of lllinois. Since 1964
he has held a similar appoint
ment at the University of
Bristol.

Dr. R. H. Goodwin has
joined the Division of Ento
mology, and will be stationed
at Armidale. After graduating
from the University of CaU-

with Philips Electrical Indus
tries and Australian Paper
Manufacturers. Mr. Beretka
graduated M.Sc. from Adelaide
in 1962.

Dr. T. Bi•.gler has joined the
Division of Mineral Chemistry,
where he will work in the
electrochemical group. After
graduating Ph.D. from Sydney
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An artist's impression of Stage Two of the Division of Land Research!s new headqual'lers laboratory at Black Mountain,
Canberra. Tenders for the construction of the new building have been invited this month by the Department of Works.

D.,. M. Lipson, Chief of the
Division of Text'ile Industry,
makes a point to Mr. D, D. van
Bibra, a member of the AlIS M

tralian Wool Board.

summer than in winter because
of the higher proportion of
ultraviolet radiatIOn in summer
sunlight.

Some of the amino acid con·
stituents of wool proteins have
been shown to be particularly
susceptible to damage by ultra
violet radiation, The possibility
of preventing yellowing by
modifying these amino acids is
being examined.

A treatment has been devised
which reduces the rate of yel
lowing without causing any
undesirable ehanges, but the
effeet is parl1y lost when gar
ments are washed. The Division
is trying to improve the dura
bility of this treatment.

The Division is also looking
at methods for whitening
yellowed wooL such as the in
corporation of white pigments.

RCH

ing of wool in Australia is
expandi.ng and already over five
per cent of the clip is tested,
The methods used give fairly
satisfactory results but are slow
and expensive. The current
chal'ge by the Australian Wool
Testing"AtH:I1QJ'hj' --:~'~1r.,_,;>~,·,,·YJ~,d/:i
Certificate is $10 plus 35c.
bale,

A commercial firm has been
brought in to engage in a eol
laborative design study with the
Division so that a production
prototype can be produced,
When completed! the system
will be made widely available
to help reduce costs of wool
testing and to handle the in
creasing number of tests.

DI'. F. G. Lennox, Chief of
the Division of Protein Chem
istry, described the Division's
work on yellowing. 'I he
tendency of wool to yellow
when exposed to sunlight has
Hmi led its use for certain kinds
of clothing.

Research has confirmed that
yellowing is caused by ultra
violet radiation. Yellowing of
garments is more rapid in

subterranean clover use \\linter
rains efficienlly but are not so
efficient whh the summer rains.

[n an experiment at the Divi
sion of Plant Industryls Ginnin
derrn. Experiment SLation near
Canberra\ over the months of
January, FebruarYl March and
early April. two Hocks of
Border-Leicester-I\1erino cross
lambs were grazed respectively
on two dit-rcrent pastures to
determine lheir live weight gain.

An annual improved pasture
produced 6 lb. gain per acre!
while a complete lucerne diet
gave 300 lb. gain pec aere, all
on four inches of rain.

Dr. M. Up,on, Chief o[ the
Division o[ Textile fndustry,
spoke about the new process
for sbrinkprooling developed by
Lhe Division. Its advantage lies
in the economy o[ the solutions
used ancl the very high level of
shrink resistance impnrted to a
,vi de range of wool produc(s,
particularly knitwear. Develop
ment of the process is now well
advanced and a reasonable
volume of treated garments
should he available in a year or
two.

A CSIR()p\'(?cess patented in
1"951' 'and'."retleJll'U.S. 'I1tocess;
each using different techniques,
deposit nylon type resins on the
wool fibres and provide good
shrinkproofing qualities. I-Iow
ever, expcnsive organic solvents
are required for both these pro
cesses.

The latest CSIRO process
involves a different resin. It
also uses water instead of
organic solvents to deposit the
resin! and is therefore much
cheaper.

FirSl class shrinkproofing
qualities ale pIOvided by the
process! whIch also elimmates
pilling of knitwear! without
afTecting the traditional desir
able characteristics of wool to
any extent.

Mr. V. D. I1urgmann, Chief
of the Division of Textile
Physics, spoke on the subject of
wool tesling, He said that test-

REPORT TO
L INDUSTRY

Dr. F. H. W. Morlcy, Assist
ant Chief of the Division of
Planl Industry, told the meeting
that the effLcient use of rainfall
is probably the main factor in
the economical management of
the Australian pastoral industry,

Pasture rrlixtures which make
the best use of the towl rain
fall 01' an area should be used
and lucerne is well worth con
sidering as a major pasture
plant.

Lucerne uses summer rainfall
very efficiently but it may be
inefficient in some areas in
winter. 011 the other hand,
species such as phalaris and

RESEARCH
THE W

C

More than a hundred repl'esentatives of the Australian wool industry met
at the Division of Textile Industry, Geelong, on Tuesday, 19th July, and
Wednesday, 20th July, to leam something of CSIRO's recent research on
wool pl'oduction and wool textiles.
The meeting, which was The experimental techmques
chaired by SiI' liredel'ick used to adlleve this boost in
White, C It air III a nor wool production are not yet

a practical proposition for
CSIRO, brought together graziers, A simple aud econom-
delegates from the principal ical method for illcreasing the
woolgrower all d w () () I amount 01' protem reaching the
textile organizations of sheep's abomasum is being
Australia. sought

Scientists from eleven Divisions IVIr. L. 11
', lVlycl's of the Divi-

engaged in research on wool sion of Plant Industry, described

productioll and wool lex Iilcs :ats~~dYh~)J~h~~~~~~dd~lI~\~dS~l~i~l~
were present. areas of the H.iverinl:l. Sheep

,Mr. R. Y. Fenne~sy of the are Lll more discriminating
Division of 'iVildlife Research, than was expected.
told the meeting that myxoma- In one extreme case it was
tosls still has an important part found that sporobolus grass,
to play in rabbit control in which made up less than OIlC

Australia but it call no longer per cent of the available green
be relied on as the main answer feed

l
was eighty per cent of the

to the rabbit problem, It must diet.
be supplemented by improved In a grass-land IJaddock in
control methods based on a full
understanding of the biology of the late summer when sheep
the rabbit, its social behaviour! are usually short of feed they
its food requirements and its select fissure weed! a small but

deep-rooted perennial of the
population movements, bluebush family, This little

At Canberra, the Division of plant has SUcll a small yield per
Wildlife Research is using large acre that it is difficult to
enclosures to study rabbits measure, but its importance 10
undcr more or less natural con- the sheep at this time of the
ditions, year is beyond doubt.

th~~ ... I~~lsW:~~~~~t~Yki~::~in·r~~~~it~ A~~tl1, ithq~_ ~een ~oun4Jhat
only 17 days old may survive eotton-bush, whIch is higJil:i'
if their mothers are killed. This regarded by the industry, is not
knowledge has been used in very usefuL Although cotton-
poisoning trials which have bush is very productive it is not
confirmed that poisoning opera- the cotton-bush which produccs
tions are more effective jf done ~~:ocI~~~dtswi~~I\t.other plants
when rabbits are not breeding.

Other research on various
scent. glands which rabbits use
for marking out the boundaries
of their territories and for
identifying their own and other
groups could lead to the
development of useful attrac~

tants or repellants.
Dr. D. F. SfcW:ll'(, Associate

Chief of the Dlvision 01' Animal
Health, spoke about the recent
discovery that [ootrot in sheep
may be controlled by an injec
tion of a penicillin~strepto

mycin mixture.
In trials 011 properties where

footrot had been present con
tinuously for several years,
single doses had produced a
high percentage of cures.

It looks as if trimming and a
single formalin footbath in
crease the percentage cured by
injection. Some trimming js
probably necessary so that all
infected sheep can b~ dClected.
If the need Jor thorough paring
can be avoided, much of the
labour required 111 present
methods will be eliminated.
One man can trim the feet or
UjJ to 300 sheep a day, and the
cost of injection may not be
eXCeSSlYC.

Ur. K. A. Ferguson, Assistant
Chief of the Division of
Animal Physiology, reported
that sheep fed a ral ion. normally
suflicient to produce 4 to 7 lb.
of wool a year can be made tu
produce' 15 to 20 lb. of wnol
simjJly by introducing small
quantities of protein directly
into the fourth stomach, or
abomasum, through a tube.
However, they found that when
the same amount of protein
was fed to sheep so that it had
to pass through the other three
stomach5 first, the increase in
wool I!rowth was negligible,

r (,n') ( (-)(I C "3) c 0
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CONSERVING THE eRAYFISH

government, the Science Coun
cil will be exclusively advisory.
While it will have no labora
tories and no authority over
expenditure or budgets of any
goVerIlment department or
agency, it will call for intensive
studies of science anci tech
nology in Canada and serVe as
a [ocus for information and
advice that will be use(ul to
lhe people of Canada in
formUlating pc:-,llides and plans
for the fulure. Its professional
and administrative support will
be drawn from the Science
Secretariat of the Privy Coun
cil OfTice.

Thc Canadian Governmcnt has eslablished a new advisory
body, called the Sciencc Conncil of Canada. 1)1'. O. M.
80lalldt, Chancellor o[ thc Univcrsity of Toronto, will be
its Chairman.

0" Friday, 8th July, the staff at Head Office lorewell.d
Mr. Guy Gresford, who has accepted an appointment with
the United Nations. He was presented with an Australian
landscape painting. Our pic:l'ure shows Mr. Gi'c,H.ford with
Mr. Brian McKeon, Chairman of the Bead Office Social
Club, and Mr. Les Graham, both of whom wished Mr.
Greslord well on beholl 01 the stolf.

Carbon Tetrachloride - Killer
Carbon tetrachloride i,,, a VC)'y good solvent for grease, oil
and wax, and comwqucntly is commonly used to removo
grease spots [l'om clolhes) cleaning upholstery and dcgl'cas
ing machinery. His also used in some IlObldcs, to kill
butterflies, clean photogrulJhic neg3Hvcs and bring out the
watermark in stumps.
It is often considered fisafe·' because it is non-inflammable,
unlike petrol or kerosene. What is not so commonly known
is that carhon tetrachloride is highly toxic, in fact probably
one of thc most toxic substances commonly found In a
household. There is also evidence that it can be absorbed
through the skin.

In an unvcntilatcd ID' x 10' x 10' room, three teaspoons
ful of carbon tetrachloride will satUl'rlte the air to the
danger point.

Do not use this "killer" for dry-cleaning, degreasing or
other purposcs.

Substitute any of the following solvents whose toxicity
is considerably lower than carbon tetrachloride.

~ Perehlorethylene (tetrachlorethylene).
• Trichlorethylene.
• Triehloretbane (Methyl chloroform).
The toxic effects of carbon tetrachloride are increased

many-fold by the presence of alcohol in the body.
Dr. R. M. Farrier of the U.S. National Institutes of

Health tell, of a classic ease that happened after a party
aboard a ship docked in New York City. During dinner a
waiter tripped and spilled a plate of food on a coast guard
oillcer. The next morning the officer's wife used about a
quarter of a cup of carbon tetrachloride to remove the
spots from his uniform.

During the cleaning, her husband lay on a couch several
feet away. Since it was winter, the windows were closed
and the carbon tetrachloride was confined within the room,
which was average size, about B x 10 x 12 feet. Eleven
days later the ofTieer died in the hos/,ital after his kidneys
collapsed. Yet, the man's wife, who md breathed the same
poison-filled air, did not even suITer mild symptoms of
headache or nausea.

The ofTicer had drunk a few cocktails the night before,
at the party; his wife did not drink. The aieohol in his
system, combined with the small amount of carbon tetra
chloride, spelled the difference between life ancl death.

,!. W. IIulIulll, Sufely Omcel'.
~~

Canada's Science Council

The appointment of 25 mem
bers of the Council will be
made in the near future. With
a membership drawn from in~
duslry, universities, and gov
ernment the responsibility of
the Science Council will be
"to assess Canada's scientific
and technological resources, re~

qllirements and potentialities
and to make recommendations
thereon . . .". The Prime
Minister wiH report to Parlia
ment on the work of the
Science Council of Canada.

Ulllike the National Re
search Council, the Defence
Research Board and other
agcncie,; 01' departments of

leave the breed ing reefs and
trave,1 considerable distances
out Lo sea.

Sampling cruises off the west
coast of Australia have picked
up these larvae as fnr as 700
miles from their hatching
reefs. These larvae do not re
turn to the reefs until a much
la ter stage in their life history
has been reached.

Just how they make these ex
tensive migrations is not yet
clear, but the migrations clearly
have an important bearing on
the annual fluctuations of re
cruitment into the fishable
:'llock.

As well as studies all larval
distribution and dispersion, the
research workers investigate
growth rates and behaviour of
immature crayfish on the reefs.

Young crayfish are caught,
marked by a tail punch or
other means, and released. If
they are recaptured, an esti
mate can be made of their
growth rate.

The locality of recapture
provides a clue as to whether
the young crayfish move
around on or between reefs,
or if they stay in one place.

Results suggest that the in
dustry is at present largely
dependent on the recruitment
into the jishable population of
crayfish of just legal size.

It has also been found tbat
annual recfuitnlent has de
creased because of increased
mortality of undersize crayfish,
directly or indirectly as a result
of their capture in crayfish
pots.

To reduce this mortality
fishermen must now by regula
tion incorporate escape gaps
in their crayfish pots. Such
gaps are big enough to allow
most--of-the---undersize crayfish
to escape.

Crayfish pots must now be
fil'ted with an escape slot for
juveniles.

Fisheries research has con
firmed the suspicion that cray
fish in Western Australian
water,:; are subject to over
fishing. A quantitative estimate
of the degree of overfishing
has been made.

The aim now is to stabilize
the industry at a satisfactory
catch level. About 16 million
pounds per annum has been
given as a working estimate.

If this is to be achieved, the
young <lrnyfish must be pro
tected and the numbers of legal
size crayfish taken must not rise
above the present level.

Perhaps one day it will be
possible to incJ-ease recruit
ment by artificial means, by
making artificial reefs for in
stance, or by rearing larval or
juvenile crayfish in captivity.

Fellowship
Dr. F. H. S. Roberts, who re
tired from CSIRO earlier this
year, has taken up a Research
Fellowship at the Veterinary
Parasitology Lab 0 rat 0 r y,
Yeerongpilly.

Under the Fellowship he will
preparo a monograph on Aus~

tralian ticks.
Dr. Roberts was Officer-in

Charge of the Laboratory for
ni ncteen years. lIe has made
important contributions to
knowledge of ticks, and of the
ecology and physiology of in
tema I parasites of cattle under
tropical and sub-tropical con
ditions.

in clusters around rcef outcrops
and rock ledges. If possible,
the pots are pulled up daily.

Stock assessments h a v e
shown that the I],hable popuia
lion of crayfish decreased from
about 140 miilion pounds in
1944 to about 35 million
pounds in 1963.

Over the same period the
catch increased from 0.6 mil
lion poullds to 21.4 miliion
pounds.

11. became evident that some
form of stock conservation was
urgently needed to ensure the
future well-being of the in
dustry.

In 1963 fishing was limited
by regulation. Restrictions
wcre placed on the numbers of
pots which could be used. At
the same time biological re
search into the life history of
the dayfish was accelerated.

As research progressed it be
came evident that the key to
stabilization of the industry
probably lay in the mainten
ance of some satisfactory level
of recruitment each year of
youllg crayfish into the fishable
population.

The Western Australian cray
fish has a quite complex life
history. Afte,· hatching from
the eggs carried on the under
side of the female, Ule young
crayfish, in the form of larvae,

The station will also investi
gate tile problem of low calving
percentages amongst beef cattle
in subRtropical Queensland.

It will. in fact. investigate in
sub-tropical Queensland prob
lems similar to those being
investigated in tropical Queens
land by the Lansdown Research
Station at Townsville.

At least 20 research scientists
from the Cunningham Labora~

tory at Ilrisbane will use the
station as a major experiment
centre.

Dr. J. Grimths Davies, Chief
of the Division of Tropical
Pastures, has expressed delight
at the development and antici
pates that when sown with the
new tropical grasses and pas
tures land in the region will
carry one beast to three acres.

Crayfish larvae like this are
found in the currents hundl'cds
of miles off the West AU$N

tralian coast. l.ength of the
body is just over an inch. Just
how they return to the reefs is
uncertain.

The Westel'll Australian crayfishery is the most important single marine
industry in Australia. The 1964-65 period saw about 16 million pounds
of crayfish landed.
Most of the catch is cx
portcd to America as [rozcn
tails, and export incomc
from this sourcc for 1964
65 was about $14 million.

The fishery grew steadily in
post-war years, reaching a peak
in 1963. By this time it was
evident that the fishable stock
was becoming very severely
depleted.

More men were using more
and more pots with relatively
little increase in overall catch.
Fishermen were always on the
move hoping to find an un
fished reef.

Research on the Western
Australian crayfish, PaHulirus
cY/inu", is a joint efIort by the
CSIRO Division of Fisheries
and Oceanography and the
Western Australian Fisheries
and Fauna Department.

The species occurs on coastal
and ofTshore reefs between
North West Cape and Cape
Leeuwin. The crayfish are
caught in pals, baited and set

Queensland Cattle Station
CSIRO is to establish a ncw cattlc rcscarch statioll in
Qucensland Oil 22,500 acres of land made availablc by
thc Quecnsland Govcrnmcnt.
The new property is si(ua(ed
thirly miles wcsl of I\hmdub
benl, due wco;( of Maryhorough,
and 190 miles northwest or
Brishnnc.

It will be named the N arayen
Research Station, uner an
aboriginal woman buried 011 a
motll1tain forming part of the
property.

CSIRO will spend over
$600,000 111 establishing the
research statIOn which will be
largely devoted to long term
experiments designed to develop
management techniques for the
pasture plants and pasture
mixtures, which have been
developed for use on the spear
grass and brigalow regions of
Queensland.
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M ... G. W. Wnlls, Assistant
Chief of the Division of Textile
Industry, left last month on a
short visit to the United States,
BriLain, Europe and Japan.
While in America he will visit
Cleveland to discuss the Divi
sion's sliver converter project
with a licensee firm.

D... n. P. MOOl·e. of the
Division of Entomology, leaves
this month for the United
States. He will spend a year
at the Barvard Biological
Laboratories, working on in
sect pheromones, His visit is
supported by a grant I'rom the
U.S. National Science Founda
tion.

"It's won the office sweep agnln."

For tIle pre..~ent generation of CSIRO stalI, it is pl'Obllbly
quite nnknown thllt the Inte Mr. Unrold P. Breen, whose
death occurred on 6th July, 1966, was I'or n period 01' 13
years, a distinguished member 01' the stall'.

DEATH OF Mr. H. PE IIEEN

Humid Il..ecn joined C.S.f.R.,
us it was then knowll, 011 1st
Jnnunl'Y, 1927, (]mt is to S~IY,

wilhin ahout 12 11101I{h8 of the
reconstitution or the Institufe of
Sciencc mul IIHlush'y undcr the

Gm'don Conference on the be
haviour of parliculate systems
in Milwaukec this month and
a .!:\urgpeltnSympo.iium ... on
CotTIininution-in Amsterdam in
September.

Dr. W. M. McKenzic leaves
this month for the United
States. He will spend a year
at the University 01' California,
sllldyiug basic cutting with
Professor E. Thomsen.

Mr. O. n. Williams, of the
Division of Animal Physi
ology, leaves in August for
Britain, where he will spend a
year working at the Nature
Conservancy's Monks Wood
Experimental S tat ion. En
route to London, he will stop
over in Jodhllur, Bci.11Jt and
Jerusalem to discuss arid zone
problems.

Overseas Visits
Dr. J. S. D ..yden, of the Divi
sion of Applied J?bysics) leaves
this week for the United States,
wlwre hey/m attend 1'. Gonion
Con fer e n c e on Diclectric
Phenomena at New London,
N,H. Dr. Dryden will move
on to Europe in September,
where he will lead the Aus
tralian delegation to the Inter
national lJnion of Pure and
Applied I'hysics G e n e I' a 1
Assembly in Basle.

Mr..T. L. I'nl'l'lInl, 01' the
Divisi on of Chemical Physics,
leaves this month for Japan,
where he will attend the VIth
International Congress of Elec
tron Microscopy at Kyoto. He
will pay a short visit to
America to visit Cornell Uni
versity bel:ore returning home
in September.

Dr. K. O. Godwin, of the
Division of Nutritional Bio
chemistry, leaves this month
for a two months visit to New
Zealand, the United Stales and
Britain. In America he will
attend the 1st lntcrnalional
Symposium on Selenium in
Biomedicine at Cor v a 11 i s,
Oregon.

Mr. E. R Hoare, Officer-in
Charge of the Irrigation Re
search Laboratory, left last
monlh for the United States
and Europe, He will attend
the XVlIIth International
Horticultural Congress this
month at Maryland College.
In Britain, he will deliver sets
of lectures to the Universities
of Nottingham and Southamp
lon and to the National College
of Agricultural Engineering.

D... A. R. Jolmson, of the
Division of Food Preservation,
left this week I'or Europe and
the United States. I-le will give
papers to the 13th World
Poultry Congress at Kiev, the
2nd International Congress of
Food Science and Technology
at Warsaw, and the Fall Meet
ing of the American Oil
Chemists' Society at Phila
delphia.

M... D. F. Kclsall, of the
Division of Chemical Engineer
ing, left recently on a visit to
the United States, Britain and
Europe. Be will attend a

Checks arc being continually
made on humidity, rainfal1 and
[Crnpcratun.~ in the area.

Over Cl period of years, the
team hores to gain a clear
ullder~landing of the emu and
its habitat.

Brief

F01' Inventors

Radioheliograph
The Ford Foundation has made
a further grant of $U.S. 80,000
to CSIRO to enahle completion
of the Division of Radio
physics' radioheliograph at
Culgoora. The Foundalion pro
vided $550,000 for the project
in 1962.

Doctorate
Mr. E. T. Unacre, of the Irri
gation Research Laboratory,
Griffith, has been awarded the
Ph.D. degree of the University
01' London.

Smvey
A new book called "Agricul M

turnl Education in Australia"
was published last month hy
the Australian Council for
Educational Research.

The author is Dr. R. N.
Farquhar, of Head Office. who
was seconded to A.C.E.R. to
carry out the survey reported in
the book.

Fellowship
A Ludwig Leichhardt research
fellowship is available. for an
Australian scholar who wants
to pursue advanced academic
research in West Germany
during 1966/67.

The fellow will receive a
monthly allowance of DMI,OOO
and incremental nllowances for
his family. Travel is provided
I'or the appointee only.

Applications close 011 31st
August. Further information is
available from the Editor of
Coresearch.

The Inventors Association of
Australia will conduct an
exhibition/competition for in
ventors from 18th-23rd Septem
ber in Sydney.

The entrance fee is $1.00 for
each entry, and two prizes of
$500 each are to be awarded.

The Association's address is
Box 3400, G.P.O.. Sydney.

Thi s research i n v 0 1v e s
regular in~pcction of trees ami
plants to check growth, seed
ing, und fertiliLy, and observa
lions to determine the abllnd
ant:c or otherwise of insect
prey.

•InNews

New Booklet

The Emu and its Habitat
The Division of Wildlire Research has estalJlished its Western Australiall headquarters
at Helena Valley, about ]6 miles east of I'm'lh. Here twenty-live acres of fenced
paddocks will soon accommodate severnl species of birds and animals for study.

new .hle of Conncil for ScienM

lHie am) Industrial Uescarch.
His appointment closely fol

lowed that of the late Sir David
Rivell to the position of Chief
Excculive Officer. The position
to which Mr. Brecn was ap~
pointed was known initially as
Chief Clerk and Accountant

J

but in 1936 the designation
was changed la Assistant Sec
retary (Finance and Supplies).

The comparatively rapid ex
pansion of C.S.I.R. in its early
fm-maLive years called for the
exercise of considerable skill
in ·lhe design and development
of its administrative structure.
lIal'old Breen successfully ap
plied his talents to this task.

He was a skilled adminis
trator and he possessed the full
confidence and esteem of the
Executive Committee. He made
a nolable contribution to the
Success of C.S.I.R,

Shortly after the outbreak in
1939 01' World War lIthe
Executive Committee agre'ed to
loan Mr. BreCll's services to
the Department of Supply and
Development for a period of
three months. Shortly after
this period elapsed a further
request was made for the loan
of his services for an indefinite
pcriod. Thus he left C.S.I.R.
in 1940~ never to return~
to serve with various War
Departments.

At the time of his retirement
-----------.------------------------------------------, from the Commonwealth Pub-

lic Service Mr. Breen occupied
the position of permanent
I-Tead of the Department of
Supply and Development. For
his services to his country he
was awarded the decoration of
C.B.E.

Emus are counted along the
vennin barrier fences.

Trustee
Dr. M. F, Day, Member of the
Executive, has heen appointed
a Trustee 01' the Kosciusko
State Park.

The research activities of the
Wool Research Laboratories
are reviewed in a booklet en
titled "CSIRO and the Wool
Textile Industry" which has
just been released. The booklet
is the third in the series dealing
with CSIRO research related to
various branches of industry.
The earlier booklets were
"CSIRO and the Food Indus
try" and "CSIRO and Engineer
ing in Industry". The intention
is to cover most of the research
work related to secondary in
dustry in a series or about eight
booklels.

The new wool textile booklet
also replaces one produced in
1960 entitled "Wool Research
Laboratories in CSlRO". It
was first released on the
occasion of the meeting between
the Executive and wool industry
representatives at Geelong on
July J9-20. H is intended to
provide an account of the wool
l'extile research work suitable
for inquirers without special
knowledge of wool textile
manufacture.

Contract Let
A $1,399,875 contract has been
let for construction of a lahora
tory for the Divisiori of Radio~

physics.
The work will be carried out

by E. A. Walls Pty. Ltd. over
a period of 21 months.

The new laboratory will be
on a 14 acre site at Epping,
N,S.W.

Professor
Dr. D. R. Miller, o( the
Physical Metallurgy Section.
has been appointed to a new
Chair of Materials Science in
the department of chemical
engineering at the University of
Adelaide.

All'cadf thero 11re muH'oll bia'ds,
black coclmtoos nud pigeuns in
newly~blliH el1ges, 11S well ns n
J)uir of emus. The cmus havc
hc,~un io brced and the male
bird is now silting on nine
eggiii.

In the Murchison district,
500 miles north of Perth, the
ecology of the emu is being
studied. The country, rauging
from granite hills and break
aways to mulga and grass
platcawc, has an eight-inch
rainfall.

Emu counts are made along
the vermin barrier fences which
cross the State and tend to
divide the wheat' producing
areas and farming country
from the pastoral leases.

These counts, made each
month, pTovide information
about the bird's migration pat
tern. They are supported by
aerial surveys and counts, made
three times Cl year, over the
main study area. A banding
programme has also been
started.

From. a permanent camp in
the M,urchison district, the re
search team is investigating
the quantity of food available
to the emu.
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Printed by CSIRO. Melbourne

Rabbit Fleas
From Spain

The Division of Animal
Genclics recently oblained
per IJ1 i s s ion from the
quarantine authorities to
import live specimens of
the European rabbit flea.

Miss Miriam Rothschild, the
eminent naturalist and authority
on ncas collected in Spain and
despatched to Australia (he
contents of five rabbits' nests.

Nine adult European rabbit
Heas were alive when the con
signment was received at this
end.

The fleas are now hreeding
on pregnant female rabbits, but
the population i~ still quite
small.

The object of this work is tn
have available a veClor for
myxomatosis virus which will
function in any season.

The princi pal vector at present
is the mosquito, which is only
active ill a warm, moist en
vironment. Indigenous rabbit
neas are poor vectors, as they
lend to remain on one rabbit.

The European rabbit Oea h<lS
two advantages. Firstly, its
activity is not aO·cctccl by
seasons. Secondly, Jl likes to
move about frequelltly from
one rabbit to anolher.

The efncicllcy of myxoma
tosis may be greatly enhanced
if control authorities have a
suitable vector available for
release in allY season.

It would enable the disease lo
be used more strategically
against rabbit populatiol1s
which arc uninfected, pnrlly
infected, or immune to some
slrains only.

If the Division is successful
in breeding a large population,
the quarantine authorities will
be asked 10 approve trial re
leases.

He obtained a first - class
honours degree in electrical
engineering, and has just com~

pleted a PhD. thesis. Mr. Vu
will study the theory aLld be
haviour of large aerial struc
tures.

Mr. VU THE BAO

•••• • 1I ••MII'lIallfDl.g•••••• IIII •••••••••••••• 1111..... ".IlII1•••• 11 ••

This is Alison Shaw, blue-eyed, brown-haired daughter of
Mr. N. H. Shaw, of the Division of Tropical Pastures. Alison
was recently chosen "Miss Science" in the University of
Queensland's Miss University Quest.

•••••••••••••••1111111111 • ••••••••••••• ••• " 11111. 11.'
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Dr. R. W. Tnylo!' has joined
the stall' of the Division of
Entomology, where he will con
tinue his studies on flnts. A1'ler
grnduating from the University
of New Zealand he proceeded
to Harvard University, where
he look his Ph.D. in 1963. He
has since remained at Harvard
on a post-doctoral fellowship.

Professor n. Torsscll arrived
in Australia Jast month to take
up a fellowship in the Division
of Land Research. After taking
his Ph.D. degree at the Royal
Agricultural College of SwedeLl
ill 1959 Dr. Torssell visited the
Unlted States uLlder a Kellogg
Fellowshlp, and later held a
research fellowship at the ULli
versity of Minnesota. He is now
an associate professor of plant
husbandry at Uppsala.

Mr. VII The nau has been
appointed to a research fellow
ship in the Division of Radil)~

physics. He came from Viet
nam to Australia in 1957 to
read engineering at Adelaide.

from London in 1951, he served
as a veterinarian for two years
in Northern Nigeria before
enteri ng general practice in
Britain. Since 1955 he has been
wilh WjIliam Cooper and
Nephews, firstly in Britain and
sillce 196' in Australia.

Mr. G. F. Taylor commenced
duty earlier this year with the
Division of Coal Research. He
will study the high temperature
solid state chemistry of the

inorganic constituents in fuels.
After gradualing from the Uni
versity of Adelaide in 1962 he
remained in lhe Deparlment of
Physical and Inorganic Chem
istry to work for his Ph.D.

IVl1'. A. Turner has been ap
pointed Administrative. Off1cer
of the Division of Building Re
search. Mr. Turner graduated

from the R.A.A.F. Academy at
Point Cook ill 1953 and en
gaged in operational flying in
Australia and overseas. Al
though he left thc R.AA.F. ill
1962 to enter private industry
he has retained his illterest in
the service as a member of
the Melbourne University
Squadron. He is also an Hon
ornry AD.C. to the Governor
of Victoria.

National Agricultural Labora
tory in Kenya.

Mr. N. RU1~len has joined the
stall' of the Division of Mech
anical Engineering, where he
will study air Ilow in ducts and
the design of fans. A mech
anical engineering diplomale
from the Royal Melbourne In
stitute of Technology, he has
heen on the staff of the Aero
nautical :Research Laboratories,
Department of Supply, since
1953.

Mr. W. n. Sparrow has been
appointed to the position of
veterinary officer illlhe Djvision
of Nutritional Uiochemistry.
After graduating M.R.C.V.S.

Miss NORMA NEWTON

Mr. A. PINKERTON

search Institute. Mareeba. After
posl-graduate experience at Ox
ford, at the Macauley Institute,
and at Rothamsted, Mr. Pinker
ton spent eight years with the

Mr. A. Ono has been ap
pointed to the staff of the
Division of Radiophysics. He
has been at Tokyo University
for about fifteen years, as
student, lecturer, and lately flS

a doctoral candidate. Mr. Ono
will work in the Division's
cloud physics group.

Mr. A. pjnh;cl'(on, a graduate
of the University of Glasgow,
has joined the staff of tbe Divi
sion of Plant Industry. He will
be stationed at the Tobacco Re-

Ill! it's what I think, we've a
helluva dig OH our handsl"

Copyright "Punch".

o

lion of computers in program
development. engineering ue
sign and theory of automatic
control systems. Since graduat
ing B.E.E. with honours in
1964 he has been working for
the M.Eng.Sc. degree at the
University of Melbourne.

Miss Nonllu Ncwton has
joined the Division of Plant
Industry. where she will be re
search assistant to the Chief.
After graduating from Sydney
University in 1959 she worked
under Dr. M. R. Lemberg,
F.R.S., at Royal North Shore
Hospital. Afler earning an
external M.Se. degree for her
work there, she went to
America to spend two years at
Dartmouth Medical School.
New Hampshire.

Mr. S. Gcorgc, a graduate of
the University of Sydney, has
been appoi nted to the staIT of
the Division of Textile Physics.
He will investigate some of the
problems of sampling the Aus
tralian wool clip. Mr. George
was previously a t.echnical
officer with B.AL.M. Paints
Ltd.

Dr. R. J. Gilkes is at present
en route to Australia to join
the StaIT of the Division of
Soils. After a few months in
Adelaide he will be stationed at
the Cunningham Laboratory,
Brisbane. Dr. Gilkes recently
completed a Ph.D. in geologyau
the University of Southampton,
after taking his B.Se. in physics
at the same university.

lVII'. R. D. MacDonald has
been appointed to the position
of senior microanalyst in the
Division of Organic Chemistry.
A graduate of the University of
London, he was for ten years
with the microanalytical divi
sion of the May and Baker
Research Institute. Since his
arrival in Australia a year ago
he has been with I.C.LAN.Z.

Dr. ha M. HcaHy, an organic
chemist. has joined the staff of
the Division of Entomology.
Sjnce taking her B.Se. degree at
Queensland and her Ph.D. at
the Australian Naliol1<l1 Ul1i
versity, she has been a Research
Fellow in the John Curtin
School of Medical Research at
the A.N.U.

Mr. R. D. MACDONALD

Dr. I-1. C. Martin has been
appointed to a research fellow
ship ill the Division of Meteoro
logical Physics. Since graduat
ing from the University OF
Manitoba in 1961, he has been
doing research at the University
of Western Ontario. Dr. Mar
tin's field concerns evaporation
and the microstructure of
humidity.

Mr. W. S. Mathcson has
joined the staff of the Division
of Mechanical Engineering,
where he will study the utiliza-

Dr. W. Adcock has joined the
staIf of the Division of Organic
Chemistry. After graduating
Ph.D. from the University of
Queensland he proceeded to the
University of Texas, where he
worked under Professor M. 1. S.
Dewar, F.R.S. He wit! study
new organic derivatives of
titanium and zirconium.
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$41,740,500 FOR CSIRO Head Office Changes

SUMMARY OF ESTlMATES M' EXI'ENDITURE FOR 1966-67
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Mr, P. F. BUTLER

New Division

Mr. P. F. Butler has been
dosignated Assistant Secre..
tal'y in ('he Agricultural and
Biological Services Branch
of Head Office.

The ExccuHvc has decided to
combine Hw Dhi!'iiolls of OrM

ganic Chemistry and Physical
ChcnlislTy into a Division of
AllllliedChemisll'Y with nl'.
S. n. Hmllaull as ilS Chief. Dr.
HamnulI was formerly Chief of
the lli"isioIl of l~hyskal Chem
istry.
Ihcse moves follow the appoint
menl of the former Chief 01 the
Division of Organic Chemistry,
Dr. J. R. Price, to the Executive.

The new division will be a
member of the Chemical Re
search Laboratories and will be
closely concerned with prob
lems of the chemical industfles.

The division will continue to
operate the instrument and
microanalytical service and this
will still be available for use by
indus'ry and other CSIRO re
search groups.

It will also work on problems
involving a high content of
organic chemistry or physical
chemistry or both, such as flre
control and air and water pol
lution,

ancc 10 the Executive in assess
ment ut new and existing rC 8

search programmes; ior keeping
In tollch with industry generally
and \vith industry bodles aud
committees: for the proviswn

of an industrial liaison service;
negotiations with industry for
cont.ract - sponsored or other
forms of co-operative research,
and for all CSlRO patenting
and licencing aelivities.

Mr, A. F. GURNETT.SMITH

the relevant divisions; for
advke and assistance to th.e
Executive in the review and
assessment of new and existing
research programmes; for keep
ing in close touch with agricul
tural industry and with agricul
tural bodies and committees;
and for the provision of an
agricultural liaison service.

The Industrial and Physical
Sciences Branch, under Mr.
Shelton, will be responsible, in
association with the Executive,
fur malleI'S aHecling the in
dustrial and physical science...,
divisions; for the provision of
advice to the Executive in this
Helu, and lhe interpretation of
Executive policy to the relevant
divisions; for advice and assist-

A number 01' changcs have bccn madc ill the OI'gallizatioli
of Head ()fliec, following the dcparturc of Mr. G. B.
Gres!'ord.

MI.. L. G. \VilSOB has heen
named Sccl'cuU'y tAdminislrn
tion), Mr. A. F. GII..nc.tt~Srnith
Secretary (Agricullurnl mill Uio
logical S{'ienccs), and JVII'. J. I'.
Shehon Secrctary (Indusfrial and
J)hysicul S<:ienccs).

Head Offtce will continue to be
divided int.o three branches.

The Administrative Branch,
under Mr. WilSOll, will be
responsible. in assodatiol1 with
the Executive, fOI all general
administrative malters, and the

::pl'pyi~i,Q.n ,of';s~J:vicesrelated to

'm~~cflt~b~yi~f:,~;:l~,tl;~r¥~r~~f r~!riGl~~f,~iff~
funds available the administration and co~

ordination of the Regional and
capital expenditure. Administrative omces, and for

On the textile side, minor the provision of services in tlte
increases totalling $53,900 were Executive Office in Canberra.
approved to cover part of the The Agricultural and Bio-
estimated expenditure on in·· logical Sciences Branch under
escapables. Mr. Gurnett-Smi'h will be

The Nleat Research COI11- responsiblc,ill association with
the Executive, for matters aft'ect-

rnittee agreed to provide a total ing t.he agricultural and bio-
sum of $1,260,600, comprising logical divisiOllS; for the pro~
$471,001 lor salaries, $400,000 vision 01 advice to the Execu-
to complete the Cannon lUll tive in this field, and the inler-
Laboratory at present under prelation of Executive policy to
construction in llrisbane, and
$389,599 for other purposes.

The Wheat, Dairy, and
Tobacco Research CornmHtees
h a v e p ro v i d e d $244,007.
$248,536, and $199,705, respec
tively, for research [or their
particular industries.

the Divi:;iol1s of Animal Health
and Entomology.

Othcr Funds
The joint Commonweallh and

industry research funds provide
most of the hnance available
to CSIRO tram nail-Treasury
SOllrces.

The Australian W()ol Board
has allocated $5,672,906, com
prising $3,05X,806 for wool pro
duction research, and $2,614,100
for \voo] Lcxtile research.

1 h~ \vooI production llgllre
includes $2,OX5,3 J8 101' salaries,
and $973,488 for other pur
poses, while the corresponding
amounts for wool te.xtile re
search are $1,578,202 and
$1,035,898.

Each of these amounts repre~

sented is more than the alloca
tions approved [or 1965/66.

Because of the depleted state
or the Wool Research Trust
Fund the Wool Board was
obliged to restrict the' wool pro~

duction allocation to the same
total

Estimates Expenditure Increase or
1966-67 1965-66 Decrease

S $ $

28,720,000 25,751,709 2,968,291

1,292,000 1,319,230 27,230

30,012,000 27,070,939 2,941,061

66,50() 59,600 h,900

140.000 130,671 9,329
237,000 199,687 ]7,313

2,173,000 1,869,882 303,118

32,628,500 29,330,779 3,297,721

8,374,219 8,054,879 319,340

737,812 839,244 101,432

41,740,531 38,224,902 3,515,629

of
equipment costing over $10,000
($650,000), and capital expeudi
Lure for the development of the
new cattle stati.on nm·v being
established near Mllndubbera,
Queensland, for the Division of
Tropieal Past.ures.

Of $2,l73,000 provided for
projecls under the control of
the Department of Works,
$1,473,000 will be needed for
buildings under construction,
while the rest will cover works
commenced in previous financial
years.

The major item in the cur~

rent yem·ls New Works pro
gramme is $1,200,000 for the
laboratory to be constructed at
Indooroopilly, Queensland, [or

(Jrants (or projects started 111

or bdure [LJ65/66 are: bio
logical control or insect pests
(~50,OOO); pasture and animal
rcscRfch on Queensland cattle
station ($62,000); extraction of
minerals ($30,000); control of
regrowth 0[' shrubs and tn::es in
summer rainlall areas ($14,()OO);
research bvDivislonof Meteom
logical Pl~ysics ($16,000); and
expansion or micro-analytical
services ($10,000).

Grants for new actiVIties -in
clude; studies of \.... alcr loss by
plants ($18,000); ,ropical air
conditioning ($60,000); and
developmental projects ($60,000).

The new budget includes pro
vision [or I SO new positions.
including those required for the
above activities. ,Most of these
positions w'ill be Llsed to appoint
supporting staff:.

rhe capilal allocation from
Treasnry is divided into two
categories those items con~

trolled by CSIRO and those
handled by the Dcpartmcnls of
Works and Interior.

The

Totnl csmo - Trensol'Y Funds

Contributory Funds
Investigations salaries and general running

expenses
Bui!ding~. works, plant and developmental

itenlS ., .. .

Tola] funds CSIUO - nil sources

Under CSfRO control
Salaries and running expenses. .. .. " ..
Buildings, works, plant and developmental

items

Tollll ondel' direct ,'ontrol of CSIUO

Under Department of Interior control
Acquisition of sites and buildings

Under Department of Works control
Fiuings and furniture.. .. .. .. ..
Repairs and maintenance of buildings
Buildings, works ....

~-

CSlRO will have a total budget for 1966/67 of $41,740,531 for capital
and non-capital expenditure, of which $32,628,500 will be provided
directly by the Government, and $9,112,031 by Industry Committees and
other contributory sources.

Some of
on maintenance was due to such
things as inftation, but by far
the greater parl of it was due
to increased research activity
following the acquisitioll of new
equipment and the appointment
of additional supporting stafL

The sharp rise in expenditure
on travel was due partly to in
creases in faTes and in travellmg
allowance rates as well as to the
large number of expensive over
seas visits undertaken during the
year.

Having provided for the in
escapable increases, the Execu
tive then decided to make
available $320,000 for a number
of projects which were started
last year} and also to proceed
with some new projects.

The allocation 1'01' salaries mHJ
running expenses repl'cscllls nn
incrNlsc of $2,968,291 over the
e"pendiflll'e for 1965/66,

£nescapable salary increases
arising from lflcrements. re
classifications. arbitration ad
justments, and the recent basic
wage decision, will absorb
$1,208,000 leaving $1,760,291
available for other purposes.

Of the latter amount the
Executive decided to allocate
$710,000 to cover additional
matnlenance and travelling ex
penses. This decision was taken
Hhcr a detailed examination of
the actual expenditure for
1965/66 as compared with the

TrcasUl'y Funds
Of thc amount of
$32,628,500, providcd undcr
thc Trcasury appropriatiou,
$28,720,OllO is fo\' salaries
and gcneml running cx
pcnses, $3,671,500 fo\'
capital eXl'enditlll'c and
$237,000 for \'cpairs to
buildings.
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OPERATIONS RESEARCH AND THE BUILDING INDUSTRY

Food Preservation on Show
On Thursday, August 4th, eight hundred people visited the Ryde labora
tories of the Division of Food Preservation to see a display of research
activities.

CSIRO has helped the Vic
torian Housing Commission by
making network analyses on
these ltighMrise apartment
blocks in Melbourne.

rhe inputs, approximatcly
forty in number, will be
measure!-i of the availability of
various classes of skilled labour.
building materials. serviced and
slHtably locafed building sites,
money for capllalizing building
operations. and money [or
spending 011 l:milding.

The outputs are houses, nats
and a dozen other categories of
building.

The model can be U'-wd to
calCulate'the eHects of variation
in any parlicular input (such as
shortage or copper, or of skilled
bricklayers). E,qually, onc can
prescribe certain changes In oul
put (such as a 10 per cent
increase in a certain type of
building) and calculate the con~

sequcnl needed change in in
puts. And economic models
can IH~ used to predict un
planned flucluatiol1s in demand.

I he sllccessful use of opera
tions research requires more
than tecbniques. It requires data
about operations.

Plenly or statistics on the
overall activities of the building
industry are available, It is on
the mlCro~scalc that statistics
arc sadly lacking.

For what percentage of his
[OI'IY hours /s a carpenfer
aClHolly salVing. hwumerillg.
drillil1g, planing and nu'osl./l'iIlR?
1;'01' how much of the tirnc is hf'
doh/M useful IvorA?

When he stops, is it because
he is wailing on another trades
man, because he's run out of
nails, because someone else is
in the way, or because he needs
a smoke? Arc people often
waitjng around for othcr jobs
to be finished"

Surprisingly this surt of in
formation is not available, so
the Divi ... ioll mllst collect it.
The raw data will be obtained
by time-Iarse cinematography
on actual building jobs.

AnnulIl invc"ltmclIIs ill hllildM
ing Imd l'onsfl'ucHon in AlIs~

fl'alia arc nCI,rIy $2,000 million.
or onc~cighfh of our grolis
rmlioual producl,

If the operations rc-search
group can point the way to
even small percentage savings.
they will have amply justified
themsclves

And success would stJfcly
encourage the spread or re~

search on the applicability of
operations research to other in~

duslries which arc big users of
I tallolll

a computcr program to enabk
network analyses 10 bc made on
local building projects.

Firstly. no program was avail~

able for the Organization's COl1~

trol Dala comptltcr syslem.
Secondly, the group had dennilc
views about the sort of pro~

gram that was needed to pro
vide outputs which wDuM suit
various types of management
structure.

The program was also wanted
for the experimental study of
abstract models, not representa
tive nf actual real-life buildings.
buildings.

rhe computer program has
becn used on several large pro
ject.salready, T"I~e Victorian
Housing CommisslOn, in par~

Licular, has llsed it on some of
the big ffiulli-storey apartme~l

blocks which arc now rising 111
1'vlclbourne's inner suburbs,

Use of the program on a
large apartment block in Carlton
showed how proper schcduU ng
or drawings and documents and
prefabrication of components
could enable commencement of
lhe job to be advanced by six
months.

[ntcresl in network analysis is
spreading, The CSIRO program
has been used for a High School
in Melbourne, and will soon bc
used [or another in Canberra.

The National Capital De
velopment Commission is inter
ested in npplying PERT to it~
construction program. and to
individual buildiug project'
within the program.

The special usc of network
analysis for schcduling the pro
duction of drawings and docu~

mCllts is also being taken
advantage oL There may be
over LOOO drawings involved in
a big project like the new
International Ail" Terminal. at
JVlascot, for which lenders will
probably be called next year.

The IcchnitJue will also be
used for this purpose ill Singe
Three of fhe Sydney Ol1Crll
House Projecl.

So far, the work is experi~

mental. Members or the group
are acting as unpaid consultants
to builders who arc using net
work analysis. The costs of
making and modifYing network
analyses are carefully recorded,
to determine just ho\v eft'ective
they are as a means of reducing
overall costs.

Another line of attack on the
problems of the building in~

dustry involves the construction
of conceptual "models", or
mathematical representations 01
real-life economic situations.

Of particular interest is all
input~Dl1lput model. nO\",' being
designed.

manufacturer.
Another exhibit showed the

rc..'mlt of recent experiments on
the preservation of bananas.

Green bananas kept in the
atmosphere under reasonably
cool conditions begin to npen
about a fortnight after picking.

Experiments at North Rydc
have shown that respiration can
be reduced to a very low level
iC the fruit is stored in an
Htmosphere containing five per
ccnt of carbon dioxide and only
three per cent of oxygen.

Under these storage condi
tions it has proved possible to
delay the onset or ripenlllg for
at leHstsix months.

Packing bananas in cases with
polythene liners is a practicr\l
and effective way of extending
storage life by a few weeks.

lin;;t 1I'.ed in Amcrit'a nn fhe
cOJ)slrncUoll of 'he I·olnris
wcnpon system. As a result', fhe
project was com~llcfed in half
lhe originally estimated time.

Nearer home, [wo felevisioll
stations, one in Melbourne and
one in Sydney. l,vcre granted
licences on (he same day in
A1ay. 1963. In the constructioH
of one sflldio. PERT was used.
It began telecasting 15 months
laler, 8 nwnths beforc ils
cOIl11ferpal't was ready.

For several reasons, the
CSIRO group decided to design

work on freeze drying. It has
long been known that frozen
foods can be dried, without
thawing, by subliming the ice
to wutcr vapour under vacuum.

I3ut the process has been
rathcr too ex·pensive as a com~

mel'cialproposition for all but
the most expensive foods.

The DiviSIon has found a
way of achieving greatly jL1
creased sublimation rates by
varying the vacuum pressure
cyclically,

Bcefsleak, crayf1sh, prawns
and mushrooms have been suc
cessfully freeze-dried in a pilot
plant. Drying is up to 30 per
cenl quicker llsing the cyclic
process.

The process is being patented,
and a Hccnce has been
negotiated with a mae-hi nery

D.S.I.R. operations research
work, was invited to AUfltralia.
.1:-1e recommended to the Exccu
tive that the CSlRO Division of
I3uilding Research should enter
the field,

In 1963 Mr. W, IJ, Kenncdy
was appointed to establish a
small group, which now com
prises five people.

Onc of (hc first tcchniques to
be lLo;;cd lJy fhe group was net~

work lumlysis, sometimes called
erHical p1lth nnnlysis.

In the construction of a build
ing

l
many operations canno!_ he

started unLiJ other operatiOns
are complctecJ. Thus you can't
put the roof on your house till
the w~lls are up, though you can
bllild the front sleps at almost
any stage.

The construction plan of a
big building is made up of a
maze of operations, and a net
work representation shows these
in their correct scquence.

There can be many alterna
tive paths from the beginning
to the cnd of the maze.

If every activity is begun as
soon as all the necesary pre
ceding jobs are finished, then
the duration times for each
activity can be added up. The
longest duration is the critical
path, the minimum time in
which the building can be
nnished,

lnlclligcnl use of nclworl,
analysis CUll IH"oducc dl'HlI1u( ic
effects. A special form of il,
(~ancd )rojeel E"nhmHoll and
RevIew Technique (PERT) wns

Below: Mr. D. Lovett, Mr. E. G.
Hall, and Dr. N. Parker pre
paring the freeze-drying exhibit
fo r the Open Day.

Exhibits were staged in a
large number o[ rooms ill
the rood science llnd rood
technology blocks and in
the processing area.
Visitors were invited to take
part ill t.asting tcsls in lhe
Division's tasfe Inbondury.
Subjects of the exhibits included
meat quality, egg invesligations,
fruit storage, microbiology,
flavour chemistry. juice concen
tration, pea processing, electron
microscopy and packaging.

Of special interest was the

So the establishment, in
1963, of a small opel'lltioIls
research unit in the Divi
sion of Building Reseal'ch
was quite a radical step.
Industrial ecoIlomics and
human behaviour patterns
became for the lirst time
subjects for formal CSIRO
investigation.

The Division of Building Re
search like severnl other I'in~

dustry" divisions has uhvnys
given the utmost considcfnlioll
to the needs of the industry it
servc..'i.
During the 'fifties it became
quite apparent to the Division
that some of the building in
dustry's most pressing problems
had nothing to do with build
ing materials.

The problem concerned such
things as methods or construc
tion, job organization, Hnd tbe
availabili.lY or capital and
labour.

In Britain, the D,S,LR, IJuild
ing Research Station had begun
to use operations research
techniques. Operations research
is a diflkult discipUne to define;
it involves the use of a number
of scientific, mathematical, stat
istical and logical techniques to
generate quantitative infonna
tion on which can be based
decisions about operations.

ILl 1962 Dr. J, C. Weston,
who was in charge of tllC

For the first thirty-five years of its life, CSIRO
stuck faidy closely to the recognized "natural"
sciences, like physics, chemistry and biology. If
the study of animal behaviour seemed legitimate
the study of human behavioUl' did not.
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Our picture above shows Mr.
J. R. Harris (left) and Miss
Janis Ward of the Division of
Soils examining dover plants
witl1 Professor N. J. Flentje of
the Waite Agricultural Research
Il1stitute. The growth of the
small clover plant held by Miss
Ward has been affected by
toxins produced by the ba(~

terial decolnposition of straw.

Death in a
Sleeping Bag
A sixfeen ycar old boy dicd
recenfly in 11 sleeping hag that
hnd been dry cleaned with I,el'
chlol'cthylenc in a commercial
unit.
'1 he bag was received from the
cleaners in a roll and put
straight into the car boot. It
was llnrol1cd inside a hike tcnt,
and the boy slept in it for eight
hours,

l--I'e did not regain conscious
ness and was in COflVlllsions
WhCll found. Autopsy showed
death was due to the cleaning
solvcnt.

[his sleeping bag had not
been properly aired, and there
was .sufficient residual perchlor
ethylene to cause death,

All sleeping bags nee d
thorough airing after cleaning
and again bdorc being put into
use, The tllling is bulky. and
removal of th~ final traccs of
s.olvent is a slow process.

The unaired bag is parlicu
larly dangerous in the confines
of a ::omall hike tent.

.T. W. Hllllllln, Sllfety Olliee,..

SAFETV.NOTES

POSITIONS VACANT
The following varancies for professional nppoinflllcnls ure
current:

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) PLANT I'HYSIOJ OOIST--
Division of Plant lnduslry 130/792 (2/91&6)

I:::NGINEEH. (Fng 2/3) --- Division 01 Plant Industry 130/196
(1)(9/66L
EXPERIMt~NTAL OFFICER (EOI/2) - ORGANIC CHEMISTI

BIOCHEMIST -_. Division of Plant Industry J]O{7~.n (1)/9/66),

EXPERIMf.~NTAL OFI·lICER (E02/3) --- Upp~r Atmospllcre Section
\44/28 (9/9/66),

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EOI/2) - Division of Textile Physics
46.\/260 (2319/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (itS) _. STATISTfCIAN Division Dl
M<llhcmatical Statislic~ 440/190 (23/9/66).

RPSEARCB SCIENTIST (RS) -- PROTEIN CHEMIST ---- Division
or Protein Chemistry 462/266 (10/10/66)

opened on the morning of
August 15th by Or. E, G,
HaIlsworlh, Chief or the Divi
sion of Soils.

Dr. Hallsworth said that soil
biology was of paramount im
portmlce, The breakdown pro
ducts of weathered rocks could
Il~v~r become soils without
biological activity, Soil differed
from its parent material ~e

cause of the biological actiVity
it had been subjected to, Indeed
m.ost of the soil features
cl.ssi fled ". tHld' mapped by soil
scientists differed from one
another because of the bio
logical component.

On the evening of the first
day the work of the Division's
Soil Microbiology and Soil
Zoology Sections was displayed.

fcssor R. N. Robcrlson and
Emeritus lbl'ofcs!'ior G. M.
nadgel').
Professor E, A, Rlldd, Chair
man of the Committee was in
the Chair.

Dr, E. G, Hal1sworth, Mr.
I-L J. Lee, Dr. E, A, Cornish
and Dr. J. V. Possingham spoke
lo lhe meeting about research
highlighls in the Organizati,on's
South Australian laboratol'les.

The film "Approach to
Science" was shown. and the
meeting c:oncluued with an
address by Sir Frederick White,
who had OOW11 to Adelaide for
the occasion,

Jubilee Committee Meeting
Over a hundred lleople attended the fH'tieth meeting of
the CSIRO South Australian State Committee, whkh was
helll ill Adelaide Oil 27th July.

The fourMday confercnce, which
",us ol'gunized by 01's. R. J.
Swnby and K. E. Lee nl!meted
seventy dclel~alcs. They eunc
rrmIl every. Slate ~n Aust'rnIia,
t'rour'lIllJversities, DCpul'llncnts
of Agriculture, mul from. fivo
CSlRO Divisions.

The thil'ly-nine research papers
given covered the inlportanc0
of organisms. in soil fertility
and plant growth.

[he conference was formally

Copyright "Punch"

These were [I few of the
questions discussed at the
first Australian Specialist
conference in Soil Riology,
held at the Division of Soils
in Adelaide from August
15th-18th,

BIOLOGISTS DISCUSS SOIL PROBLEMS
How do cet'tain soil bacteria and moulds stimulate the growth of crops and
trees'? Can the fl"iability of soils be improved by intl"Oducing earthworms,
ants and beetles? Under pastures, what is the nature of the organic
matter which wastefully locks up most of the nitrogen, phosphorus and
sulphur applied as fertilizer'?

Among the gm~s(s were l)fcvious
members of the Slale Com
mittee, two Vicc~Chl1ncellors

(Sit' Henry nnslen mul Pl'Ofessnr
P. H. Knrmcl), and (wo former
memhers of the Executive (IJl'o~

Brief

International Lectlll'e
nr..1. n. Vickel'y, Chief of Ihe
Division 01 r':;'ood Preservation,
has been ChuSCll by the Food
(,roup of the SocielY of
Cllcrnical IndusLry, Londol1, to
dtdiver its flrst lnlernaliunal
Lecture on 21 st Septcmber. Dt'.
Vickery \\'ill speak 011 the scope
and status of rood science.

Confusing
An enquirer approached Head
Onlce last monlh with a ques·
tion about aborigines. Whcn
told that CSI RO did not en
gage in anlhmpology, he be
came indignant. "Thell why",
he asked, "do you hove a Divi
siol1 (If Trihophysics?"

Chief Arrives
Dr. A. E. IJjcl'cc, whn was
appointcd Chiei' of the Division
of Animal Health earlier till'
year, arrived in Melbourne lust
monlh to lake up his new post.

Our pictul'e below shows the
pal,el of volunteer wine I·asters
who have given so unstintingly
of their time. They are from
leH to right: Miss Genevieve
Slack (A"i",al Health), Miss
Danielle Le Grand {Protein
Chemistry), Miss Margaret
Ge,'aghty (Head Ollice), Miss
Annc Rogert (Mineral
Chemistry), and Miss Heather
Hogg (Chemical Research
Labol'atories).

Wine Tasting
One of lhe many attractions al
the CSIRO Ball in Melbourne
this year \viIl be [ree cham
pagne. rhe Organizmg ('om
mittee, in a remarkable display
of dedication, has put many
hours of hmd work into choos·
illg the champagne,

Ihe Ball will be held in the
Royale llallroom on Thursday,
6th October, from 8,30 p,m. llJ
2.00 a,m., and there will he two
bands, DCllisFarringlon's and
The Strangers. Tickets arc only
$8 a double.

"IT'e must have dozed off."

InNews

Silver Medal
!\-'lrs. .1cancHc Ucaudmmp or
the Division of Building Re
search was a member of the
\\omcn's fencing team which
gained a silver medal for Aus
tralia at the I'cceJll COmml)J1
wealth (lames in Jamaica.

Doctorate
M... H. n. Wisely ol the Divi
sion of Fisheries and Oceano
graphy has been awar<.J~d the
d.cgrce of D.Se. by the Univer
sity or Canterbury, Ne""
Zealand, for his work on the
underwater protectIOIl of ships'
hulls against corrosion and
marine fouling,

Credit Society
Manager
Mr. .T. UcHdll has been
appointed (ull"lime manager of
the CSIRO Co-nperative Credit
Sociely where he will be
responsihle for its dHy-lo-c1ay
management.

Mr. J. BELI<IN

Ml. ilclkin SpCIll t ~ years
with CSlRO at Head Ollice and
the Chemical Research Labora
tories before resigllingin 1956
to take up a managerial POSl

lion w:ilh a fil1allC~ company.
He has held other !-iimilar posi
tions over the past len y~ars,

and has wide experience in the
Helds of tinancc-crcdil control
and oflice management.

All enquIries should now be
addressed Lo Mr. llclkin.
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APPOINTMENTS TO: STAFF

Above are some of the seventy children J'rom Geelong
orphanages who en.toyed themselves at 11 barbeclJc ur1'l1ugcd by
Ihe Division u[ Texlile Industry Social Club Insl "uly, !VIembers
of {he Division find thcir families drove the childrcn 10 the
burbecue in their cars and altogether 140 people £ook pnrf in
lhe [UIl und gumes.

Dr. ]VJ. Zaiflin, Associate
Professor of Agricultural 13io~

chemistry .at the Univcrsity of
Arizona lS spending twelve
months with the: Division of
Plant Industry on a rello\ovship
awarded by the Al1stralian
American Educational Founda
tion. Dr. ZaHJin will work on
the physiology and biochemistry
of defective tobacco mosaic
virus strains.

Mr. 11. R. Smilh has been
appointed jo the Division oJ'
Chemical Englllccring where he
will work on dHlusiol1 and sur
face chemistry in relation to
membrane processes. Since
gradualing l'vLSc. from the Uni
versity of Anckh\l1d in 1962
Mr. Smith has been worldng
[or his PhD. ill the PhYSical
ChemIstry Department at the
UniversitY of Sydney.

Pl'lnletl bV CSIRO. Melbourne

)'rofcssor F. )!o,o,hida of the
Department or Chemical En
gineering, Kyolo University,

Japan will leave Allstralia
shortly after spending two
months in Australia during
which he visited the Divisions
of Coal Research. Food Pre
sClvatioll. Chemical Engineer
ing, and the \Vcstern Australian
Lahoratory of the Division of
Applied Mineralogy

P,ofessor F. YOSHIPA

Visitors

Although MaJ'ccbn has fi population of k~s Hmn 5,000 Ibis
year's annual Rodeo aUmclcd 12,000 visitors. Perhaps onc of
fhe rcnsons WflS Ihe Rodeo Quccn, 20 yenr old M'argal'ct Wicks
o[ the Division of l'lant lndusfTJ"s Tohacco Research Jwdilutc
alMUl'cehn.

W.M.O. POST

Washington Job

n ... n. I'. Kelly will arrive
in Canberra later this month
from England to join Ihe Divi
sion of Plant Industry. Hc
will work in the 13aasM Becking
Biogeofogleal Research Labora
tory on the biological and
chemical processes associated
with {he formation of mineral
deposits. Dr. Kelly graduated
B.Sc. with honours from [he
University of London in 1961
and Ph.D. from the same Uni
versity in 1965. Since then be
has been working a{ University
College, London, on the meta
bolism of sulpbur bacteria.

Any yonn~ slclloAraphcr IIlan
ning a worldng- holiduy in the
United Stotcs mny be in(crc"ifcd
in H vll~Hncy ill lhe Office of
(he Australhm Scicnfific AHache
in Wa'ihiugloll.

Applicants should be able to
write shorthalld at 100 \vords a
minute and type at 60 words a
minute. The salary is $U.S.4.641.

Fares to and from Washing
ton will be the responsibility of
the individual and not the Com
monwealth.

Mr. G. D. McLennan .t
Head Office would be pleased to
hear from any eSI RO stalf or
friends of stall' who may be
interested in this posilion.

!VIr. I. C. MelIroy of the Divi
sion of Meteorological Physics
will take up a ol1e year appoint
ment with the World Meteoro
logical Organization early next
year at the Meteorological In~

stitute for Research and Train
ing, Cairo.

Mr. McIlroy will assist with
the formation and development
of the Institute, which will
form part of the Meteorological
Department of the United Arab
Republic.

Dr. M, SNIBAOI<A

nr. K. R. Ryan has joined
the Upper At.mosphere Section
where he will carry out re~

search on the earth's ouler
atmosphere. After graduati ng
B.Sc. with honours from the
University of New South Wales

ill 1959 and Ph.D. frolll
same University in 1963, Dr.
Ryan spent two years with the
Aero-Space Research Labora~

tories Office of the U.S. Ail'
Force, Si nee then he has been
lecturer in physical chemistry
at the UniversiLy of Canterbury,

1)1'. M. ShHmolia wilt arrive
in Australia this month from
Japan to take up a post-doctoral
fellowship in combustion
science at the Division of Coal

nr. c. .1. Matthews has been
appointed to a post·doctoral fel
lowship in combustion science
with the Division of Coal Re
search. Dr. Matthews recently
obtained his Ph.D. from the
University of Liverpool for his
esearch on gas-phase oxidation.

Research. Dr. Shibaoka gradu
aled in Engineering from
Hokkaiclo University in 1951.
Since 1954 he has been lecturer
in coal geology at Hokkaido
University and ill 1956 he was
awarded the degree of Doctor
of Engineering.

Dr. D. F. Wnl(~l'house, Chief
of the Division of Entomology
is attending the Pacific Science
Congress in Japan, and will
visit the University of Hong
Kong before returning to Aus
tralia.

metabolism during the ripening
of fruits. Mr. O'ConneJI gradu
ated B.Se. from the University
of Sydney in 1962 and for the
last three years has been a
developmental chemist with the
firm of Salmond and Spraggon.

Ph.D, from the University of
Sydney in 1965 and since then
has been working with Smith,
Kline and French.

01'. I) . .l. Robinson has been
appointed to the Division of
Tropical Pastures and will work
at Townsville on the effect of
plant nutrition on the chemical
composition of tropical pasture
plants. Dr. Robinson graduated

Dr. E. R. Segnit oC the Divi
sion of Building Research
leaves shortly for the University
of Cambridge. He will spend
nine l110Llths at the University's
Department of Millcra!ogy and
Petrology.

Europe, Britain <lI1d tlle United
States. Dr. Sanders will also
attend a number of international
conferences.

Dr. I'. n. Jelfrey will arrive
in Australia this month to take
up a post-doctoral fellowship
with the Division of Protein
Chemistry. Dr. Je(hey gradu
ated B,Sc, with honours from
the University of Adelaide in
1961 and Ph.D. from the samc
University in 1965. He has
spent the last two years in the
Department of Chemistry at:
Clark University, Massachusetts.

Overseas Visits

Mr. H. E. HI'OWII has joined the
Division. of Coal Research as
Scienli.fic Assistant to the Chief.
M... Brown graduated H.Sc.
rrOTIl the University of Sydney
ill 1949 and M.Se from the

Mr.

Mr. I'. B. H. O'Connell has
joined the Division of Food
Preservation where he will
study nucleic acid and protein

Mr. [I. L. Eislcr uf the Division
of Mineral Chemistry left last
monlh on a two month visit to
the United States. Britain. and
l-lolland to gain experience with
pulsed neutron generators.

Mr. W. E. HUlis o[ the Divi
sion of Forest Products tert
last monlh for Japan where he
is attending the 11th Paci[~c
Science Congress. Mr. l11111s
will be away for Ilve weeks and
will also visit forest products
laboratories in the Philippines.

1\11'. J. E. l'cfcrson of the
Division of Animal Health left
recently for Japan wher~ he
will attend an InternatlOnal
Congress on Electron Micro M

scopy. He will also visit virus
research centres tll the United
States hefo[c returning to Aus
tralia at the cnd of the year.

DI'. j. V. Possingham, Officer
in-Charge of the Horticultural
Research Section, is attending
the Pacinc Science Congress in
Japan. I-le will be away for six
weeks and will also visit Singa
pore. Thailand. Hong Kong and
the Philippines.

0". C. H. n. Pl'iestIey, Chief
of the Division of Meteoro
logical Physics, and !VIr. W. C.
Swinbauk of the same Division.
left Australia last month for
Japan where they are attending
the Pacinc Science Congress.
1l1ey wilt also attend a sym
posium on boundary layers and
turbulence. and will visit
meteorological research centres
in Japan before returning to
Australia at the end of the
month.

nr. J. V. Sanders of the Divi
sion of Tribophysics left last
month on a four month visit to
research centres in Japan,

same University in 1960. Since
1950 he has been WiUl tbe
Ionispheric Prediction Service
of the Department of the In
terior.
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FOR CIRCULATION AMONG MEMBERS OF CSIRO STAFF - NUMBER 91, MELBOURNE, OCTOBER 1966

Fifty years ago the Commonwealth Government established an Advisory
Council of Science and Industry. This event marked the Common
wealth's entry into the field of scientific research.

JUBILEE OF NATIONAL
SCIENCE IN AUSTRALIA

The opening of the Division of Plonl Inrluslry's Pye
Laboratory ill Canberra on the 31st Angnst provided an
91/.Pl)!!llnilrJ9r .nr'cJ!cE;•. l'fjll, (r;ghYJ .11~~pr~~~lJt Chief

c of Ihe DIVISIOn, to get together w,flt his predecessors,
Dr. 11. T. Dickson, who wos Chief I'rom 1927-1951 and
Sir OUo Ft',mkel (Iel'l) who was Chiel' 01' the Division
fl'om 1951-1962. A fnU account of the opening of Ihe
luborntory may be found on pngc two of nlis issue.

seemed to hlm insoluble. It
will open up (I thousand new
avenues fol' capital and labour,
mICI lastly science thus familiar
ized to Ihe people will help
them to clear thinking; to the
rejection of sham.s; to healthie,.
and heifer lives; /0 a saner and
wider outlook 0/1 life".

It remained for S. M. Bruce.
in 1925, to determine on a pro
perly financed body. But in
those imperial days, no major
step could be taken without
consulting lhe Old Country,

Hughes in 1916 took British
advice before establishing his
Advisory Council, and Bruce in
1925 asked Sir Frank Heath.
Secretary of the D.S.I.R.. to
advise the Government on the
establishment of C.S.I.R.

In the last chapter of the
book Bruce is quoted as saying
lhat the ncw body would be "a
great co-ordinating authorlty
for Ihe whole of the effol'ts be
ing made ill A US/folia today,
af/d not 011 the line of supel'~

imposing Gnothe,. great strllc
ture upon those already exist~
ing"
and, later, in the House

<lIt is not contemplated that
~-Ju:s:e£ll.'oh_,'1Mjll_,cb:ft,_-cal~tind""·out;,by--j"

rhe lmtitllte, bllt that it will be
undertaken wherever the best
fuciliries exist".

Onc is left wondering if the
Bmce Government knew what
it was creating.

Last month 15 fisheries field officel's cOllle to CronuUa from vorious ports of Anslrolill lInd
New Zealand for an annual 3 weeks instruction ill })rincil))es nml techuiques of fisheries research.
The conrse is conducted by reseorch staff 01 Ibe Division of Hsheries and Oceanogrnphy and
administrators {l'om Statc fisheries. This year, use was made of a marine science exhibit constructed
hy divisional stoff lInd ossembled lit Cronullll to enoble slndenls to the course 10 relllle fIsheries
work to gcneral murine science activities. The display has as its (belllo a huge. transparent
copy of a painting rCIJfOduced for the Australian Marine Sciences Association publication "Careers
in Marine Science". There ore 5 sections in the disIJ]ay, Occanic circulation, Biological diversity,
j)l'odllCtiVlty, Fisherics, and Instrumcntation. The photo above shows Mr. D. Rochford of the
Division explaining t-o students the relevance of oceanic circulation t'o the study of marine science
in gencml.

Briefly, the events which oc
curred were as follows: A bill
to establish an Australian Bu
reau of Agriculture was in~

troduced in 1909. but allowed
to lapse. The same fate over
took a similar bill introduced
in 1913.

The Hughes Government, in
1916, established an Advisory
Council of Science and Indus
try, and an Act creating an
Institute of Science and Indus
try passed into law in 1920.

"The Origins of CSlRO" sels
out 10 fill in !he gaps. Who were
'he advocates of Ihe project?
Who were the oPPollents? What
were the tactics, the arguments,
Ihe issues? Why did il take
twenty-five years to establish a
viable insfitution?

The authors have delved
deeply into old documents and
records, and have consulted
some of the surviving pioneers,

The story they have to tell
confirms some expect.ations, but
contains a good many surprises.
We are not astonished, for in
stance, to learn that a Queens~

land member condemned the
19 J3 Bill as "socialistic, even
communistic".

JI1Jl).e .. early, ..ulJJ:~§X!·d!\npf
'Federallsin '11iere was mnch
concern that the Common
wealth might usmp the proper
functions of the States.

Quite as frequently expressed
was the contention that Com
monwealth entry into the re
search field would cause un
necessary duplication of efforL .

And much argument centred
on the form of organization of
a research body. It was a
political article of faith that
scientists could not be trusted
to organize anything, and that
executive control should rest
with <lmen of affairs",

Few members of the CSIRO
staff will have heard of Freder
ick Hagelthom, a Minister in
the Victorian Parliament. Yet
he deserves the greatest credit
for making the project possible.

It was Hagelthorn whose
strong advocacy and shrewd
political manoeuvres broke
down the resistance of the
States.

The "designer" of C.S.I.R.
and the true hero of the book
is Sir David Grme Massoll,
sometime Professor of Chem
istry at the University of Mel
bourne.

It was Masson who stood up
to two Prime Ministers and
demanded control by scientisls,
an Executive rather than a
single director, freedom from
Public Service control and the
building of national labOl'a
tories.

The authors are nothing if
not charitable in their defence
of the politicians of the era.
Yet Billy Hughes, in particu
lar, emerges from the pages as
an unsympathetic figure.

He made and broke promises
regularly, seldom sought advice,
acted capriciously, insulted his
scientific advisers, and pro
vided only token funds for re
search. He was extravagant
ond fiamboyant and was actu
ally capable of passages like-

IlScience will lead the mGnllw

jacturer ill to green pastures by
solving for him problems thar

To commemorate this event,
the Executive has commis
sioned a book amI all ex
hibition. The book, called
"The Origins of CSIRO"
was published 011 Septem
ber 30th.
The exhibilion, wbich is being
staged in l"tarliamcllt flonse,
Canbel'l'u, was oOicinlly opened
hy the Minislc.', Senator Gor~

(all, on Tuesday, 27(h Selltcm..
ber. It has lIb'eady been seen
l)y plll'liamcnlnl'iullS and by
several thousand members or
tile public, ami will be dosed
arter Monday, 3rd Octobel'.
The exhibition will be put on
again in the Academy of
Science building on the 8th,
9th and 10th November. to
coincide with a meeting of the
CSfRO Advisory Council in
Canberra. The exhibition may
be shown in Sydney and Mel
bourne within the next few
months.

The display consists of 42
hexagonal panels, 7 ft. high and
6 ft. wide. l11ey are linked
together in groups of three to
form a series of free-standing

,-units .D11. _which;,texLal\d.;photo~

graphs a l'e displayed. It was
designed and constructed by
the firm of Peter Hutchinson
and Associates.

The first six panels cover
the period 1916 to 1926 and
trace the steps which led from
the formation of the Advisory
Council of Science and Indus
try in 1916 to the Council for
Scientific and Industrial Re
search in 1926.

These are followed by nine
panels which trace the history
of C.S.I.R. until the eventual
establishment of CSIRO in
1949. Much of the emphasis is
on the Council's pre~war

achievements, which were
mainly in the agricultural field,
and to the scientific contribu
tion of the Council to Aus
tralia's war effort.

In the 21 panels on CSIRO
which follow little attempt is
made to trace the historical
development of the organiza
tion over the last 17 years or
to summarize its many achieve
ments. The aim has been to
show the wide scope and
variety of CSIRO's activities
today.

Other panels show the loca
tion of CSIRO laboratories and
field stations, how CSIRO is
financed, and how CSIRO
spends its money.

The Bool{
"The Origil/s of CSlRO" by Sir
George CU1'tie and J. GJ'a!Tam.
lvlelbourne University Press.
200 pp. $4.00.
In 1901, when tlte first l'arlia
ment of the Commonwealth
nsscmblcd t some members WeJ'C
advocating Federal interest in
scientific research. aimed par..
ticularly lit lIssisling lIgricul
fure.

In 1926, Parliament enacted
the Science and Industry Re
search Bill, which set up
C.S.I.R. This book is an ac
count of the efforts, ill the
years between, to establish a
national research organization.
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GOVERNOR·GENERAL OPENS THE PYE LABORATORY

NEW BOOKS
ON PASTURES

Dr. Burbidge begins by des
cribing the structure of a grass
plant and the method of identi
fying Cl seedhead. Character
istic species of various genera
are then illustrated, grouped
according to seedhead type.

The second part of the book
contains plates showing these
species in greater detail. These
fake the form of beautifully
accurate and clear drawings
and are accompanied by con
cise descriptive (ext designed
to make identification easy and
to provide information on in
cidence and grazing significance.

The book is intended for
anyone interested in grasses,
particularly for people on the
land and those who want to
identify the species, either
native or introduced, that grow
in the A.C.T. ami surrounding
districts.

Two books on pasture 1,l.nls
have beeu published recently.
Bolh were written by ollicers
of the Division of Plant
Indnstry.

"Pastoral Plants of the Riverine
Plains" by Dr. J. I-I. Leigh and
Mr. W. E. Mulham of the
Riverina Laboratory has been
published.by the. Jacaranda
Press.

One third of Australia's
sheep arc raised in pastoral
areas which receive (ess than
l5" to 17" of rainfall. The
Riverine plain alone supports
some 18 million. Yet the plants
available for grazing in these
important areas have tended to
receive far less attention than
they deserve.

In thei.r book, Dr. Leigh aLld
Mr. Mulham deal with some
270 of the common grasses,
herbs and small sbrubs, likely
to be found in tbe plain.

Tbere are 120 illustrations in
full colour, lOO line drawings
and 50 illustrations in black
and white half-tone.

"Australian Grusses-Volume
One-Australinn CU[Jifnl Tcrri ..
tury and Southern Tablelands
of New SOllth Wales" by Dr.
Nnncy T. Burbidgc hns been
11Ilblishcd by Anglls and
Robertson.

search Institute and State
Departments of Agriculture.

Brazilian agriculturisls at the
Inlernatlonal Grasslands Con
gress at Sao Paulo in ]964 were
impressed by the vast strides
made in recent years in Aus
tralia in the development of
improved pastures and pasture
species, particularly in the sub
tropics.

Tbe work of CSIRO scien
tists in EA.O. and other United
Nations teams in several South
American countries, notably
Paraguay, Argentina, Brazil and
Urugu<Jy, has stimulated fur
ther inlerest in pasture develop
ment.

This in(:erest was enhanced
recently by the visit to Brazil
of the Chief of the Division of
Plant Industry, Dr. 1. E. Falk.

Dr. Falk found conditions
for agricullure in large areas of
South America very similar to
those in Australia. He was par
ticularly impressed by tbe
enormous potential for pasture
improvement of large areas in
Brazil.

The cattle population is
already approaching 100 million
on pastures given little .or no
development.

Brazil's interest has been
stimulated by the rapid
development of the Australian
pasture seed industry. Pasture
seed production in 1964-65 in
Australia totalled 6,500 tons of
which exporls to Uruguay alone
were wortb $1 million.

The seed is produced on
irrigated pastures in tbe former
90-mile desert area of South
Australia and in other areas
in Western Australia, Victoria
and New South Wales.

Brazil is partlcularly in
terested in seed supplies of
legumes and grasses for the
improvement of pastures and
forage crops.

Many of the paslure species
developed by Australia, such as
Townsville lucerne, origi nally
came from Sou lh America.
After selection and breeding in
Australia some are now being
exported back to the country
of origin as improved pasture
strains.

Dr. E. F. Bradley explaining an
exhibit to Lord Casey while
Dr. J. R. Philip looks on.

Agronomists from Brazil
The Govcrnment of Bl'azil is to scnd a team of llgronomists
to Australia to discuss a plan fol' widespl'cUll pastmc
improvement in Brazil, and to gain expericnce in Aus
tralian pasturc rcsearch and technology.

The scheme, spollsorell by. the
Druzilian Ministries of External
AlIairs nnd Agriculture acting
in collaboration, will be paid
for by the Braziliull Govern~

ment.

Australia's contribution will
be the provision of laboratory
facilities and the organization
of research arrangements in
Australia.

The first party of three agro
nomi sts is expected to arrive
shortly for a si.x months' slay,
to be followed by another team
six montbs later.

The new plan relates prin
ci pally to the semi-tropical
region of south~west Brazil.
The DivisIon of Tropical
Pastures i.n Brisbane and
Townsville will he the main
area for. the teams' work.

It is hoped that it will be
possibl" for the teams to visit
at least four states, to include
the CSIRO Divisions of Plant
Industry and Land Research,
the Waite Agricultural Re-

pOUf (0 plnnt h\'o snow-gums
in front of the building.

The Laboratory was open
for inspection both before and
after the ceremony. It is a
square buildlng, built 011 three
levels.

The lowest level conlains a
fluid mechanics laboratory,
equipped with wind tunnels,
stores, a workshop, and a base
for mobile laboratories.

Rooms on the second and
third levels arc grouped around
an atlractive terrazzo-flagged,
glass-roofed centml courtyard,
in which tree ferns are growing,

The middle noor has labora
tories devoted to radiation,
electronics, micro-meteorology,
biology a"d soil physics.

Tbe top noor gallery opens
on to lwo more laboratories,
oflices for the profe..'lsional stall,
and a seminar room.

For the opening, special dis
plays and demonstrations were
put up in the laboratories and
the seminar room.

Environment" studies. This is
the complete study of tbe
environment in which plants
grow and produce theIr useful
products.

Sir Fredericlt 'aid that
studies of plants in the labora
tory reveal much that is essen
tial to our understanding. In
laboratory work and partic
ularly in special laboratories
(of whicb the phytotron is an
example), the experimental con
ditions can be rigidly con
trolled. But this is not so of
plants in the field.

How then do we transfer
our laboratory knowledge to
the world at large? We cannot
control the weather, the vary
ing sunllgbt, the changing gases,
temperatures and humidity of
the plant environment in the
atmosphere or in the soil.

But' by measuremellt we can
know what is happen; ng and
how these elements influence
plant growth and productivity.

"This broad concept is not
new", said Sir Frederick, "but
Dr. Philip, lhe Head of the
Pye Laboratory, Dr. Falk, the
Chief of the Division of Plant
Indnstry and Sir alto Frankel
deserved praise for the idea
of creating a special laboratory
for this purpose".

DJ'. J. E. Falk thanked Lord
Casey for opening 'he InboruM
fory, and C:8:}lI'csscd graf'itudc
to all those !,eople who had
helped bring it to fruition.

"The architectural concept",
he said, "was due to Mr. Ken
Woolley, of Ancber, Mortlock,
Murray and Woolley. There
was no doubt that he had
found a kindred spirit in Dr.
John Philip, with whose con
nivance an exciting, but highly
functional structure, had been
evolved."

Dr. Pllilip's team, which
would occupy the building, had
already puhlished about 150
scientific papers. It was a
highly regarded and inter
nationally recognized research
learn, in such topics as the
eflects in tbe field of heat, of
light , of moisture, of gas move
ments, of wind, and so on.

This was all part of the
comprehensive and continuous
search for understanding which
must gq. on more and more
intensively to underpin the ever
more sophisticated technology
which Australian agriculture
demands.

Immediately nfter the open
ing: ceremony fIer Excellency
Lnlly C.sey and Mrs. 1<'. C.
Pye braved a relentless dowlI-

Mr. F. C. PYE

"As you can imagine", said
His Excellency, "I did not seek
to dissuade him. It's not every
day that Father Christmas
knocks at the door."

Lord Casey said that tbe Pye
Laboratory WllS the first labora
tory in the world devoted en
tirely to the physical environ
ment of plants in the field.

The Governor-General con
cluded wiLh a warm tribute
;~) the g~,nerosity of. Mr. ~~y~.

Perbaps, be said. hIS
splendid gift will encourage
others to perpetuate their names
in something like the same way.
and at the same time do a lot
of good for the Australian
community."

Sir Fl'cdcl'ick 'VhHe, in
introducing Lord Cnsey, said
that the Labol'lltory would be
sfaffcd by Jllnlhc.maticinus, plant
biologists, physicis1s, electronic
urul instrument engineers.

Together they would work
across the boundaries of several
more conventional disciplines
1I1 what were called "Field

The new Pye Laboratory of the Division of Plant Industry was formally
opened 011 31st August by his Excellency the Governor-General (Lord
Casey).
The building is part of a
gift to CSIRO from Mr.
F. C. Pye. In 1963 Mr. Pye
gave the Organization an
8,500 acre pl'Operty ncar
Cootamundra, N.S.W.
The property was sold for abollt
$500,000, which WllS IIsed to
establish fhe F. C. Pye Re
search ]YumJ. A little over half
the Fund was expended on (he
new Inbomfory.
Lord Casey, in opening the
Laboratory, recalled meeting
Mr. Pye in a Sydney Club four
years ago. Mr. Pye then told
him of the substantial gift
he had in mind.
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Mr. R. A. Wallis, of the
Division of Mechanical Engin·
eering, leaves this month for
Toronto, where he will give a
paper to an international sym
posium on industrial aero M

dynamics. He will visit re
search centres in Britain and
South Africa before returning
home early in December.

then fly to Madrid to attend
a Congress of the International
Academy of Astronautics.

Mr. R. G. Pearsoll. of the
Division of Forest Products,
has accepted an invitation to be
Visiting Professor in Wood
Mechanics and Rheology at the
Department of Wood Science
and Technology, North Caro
lina State University, Raleigh,
N.C., U.S.A. He will be away
for 12 months.

Dr. D. S. Tay!or, of the Divi
sion of Textile Industry, left
last week for the United Slates.
He will spend three months at
Cleveland, Ohio, and Lawrence,
Mass., working with firms who
hold licences to manufacture
equipment invented by the
Division.

Mr. G. F. Reardon, of the
Division of Forest Products,
has been awarded a CSIRO
Overseas Traineeship for 12
months to work as a research
student under Professor S. K.
Suddarth, Purdue University,
Indiana, U.SA. He will be
engaged in studies of mathe
matical analyses of the be
haviour of timber structures
with special reference to their
rheological characteristics.

Mr. W. D. Woodhcad, of the
Division of Forest Products,
will spend 12 months at the
University of California, where
he will study the insulating
characteristics of wood-framed
wall structures under a CSIRO
studentship.

Ear-rings
The Food Preservation Film
Society will screen "The Ear
rings of Madame De" slarring
Charles Boyer and Danielle
Darrieux at 7.30 p.m. on Tues
day, 25th October, 1966. Dr.
B. Chandler (telephone 880233)
welcomes enquiries.

Dr. D. F. Mal'lyn, .Officer
in-Charge of the Upper Atmo
sphere Section, le[t last week
for a short visit to Europe. He
will· attend a meeting of the
Executive Committee of the
International Council of Scien
tific Unions in Monaco from
6th to 9th October. He will

Dr. G. W. Al'nold, of the Divi
sion of Plant Industry left last
month [or Uruguay, where he
will give a paper at a sym
posium on the determination of
nutritive value of forages. He
will then visit Argentina, Bri
tain, and the Middle East, be
fore returntng in December.

DI·. C. H. Burlon, of the
Division of Applied Physics,
left last month for London.
He will spend lifteen months
at Queen Mary College, Uni
versity of London, studying the
properties of dielectric
materials. He will attend a
symposium on micro-wave
measurement in Budapest this
month.

Overseas Visits

Dr. S. N. Fazekas de St.
Grotb, of the Division of Ani
mal Genetics, left last week
for the United States. He will
spend six weeks with the
National Institutes of Health
at Bethesda, Maryland, collab
orating in a study o[ the
immune response of human be
ings to vaccination.

Over the last nine mOlllhs sfnff members of ~hc Division
of Animal Physiology's lun CJu"i~s Ross Animal Research
l ..aboru(ol'y ut Prospect ha\'e been busy during 1bcir lnnch
hours preparIng a bowling green. Last monlh the Chief
of the Division, Dr. I. W. MeDonald. ollicially opened the
Clonies Ross Bowling Club. Onr JliclUl'e shows Dr.
McDonald bowling the lirst ball.

He was also a member of
the Senate of the University of
Western Australia and execu
tive officer to the famous W.A.
Secession Movement of 1930-33.

Dr. C. C. WOOD

Chainat, 150 miles north of
Bangkok. Studies will be made
of the problems associated with
the growing of crops under
irrigation during the dry season
in the Central Plain of Thai
land. Aspects to be covered
include ground water investi
gations, crop agronomy, soH
fertilHy and irrigation water
use.

Mr. D. F. Beech. from the
Division of Land Research l

Kimberley Research Station,
and Or. P. 1. Randall from the
Division of Plant Industry,
Canberra, are expected to join
the ieam within the next six
months.

21st in Canberra
Friday, 21st October is the
date for this year's Annual Ball
held by the Canberra Divisions
01' CSIRO.

The Ball will be held at the
Canberra Rex Hotel, and the!'e
will be two bands.

The number of guests is
limited to 250. and bookings
have been very heavy. Some
Divisions have already sold
their quota of tickets.

The Ball Committee has de
cided 10 continue on as a
general CSIRO Social Com
miltee to organize functions on
an inter-divisional basis.

There are now about 860
members o[ the CSIRO staIT in
Canberra.

Members of the Cnmmittee
are Henry Ashley-Brown (Soils)
Chairman; Tony Culnane (En
tomology) Treasurer; Jim Blan
don (Computing); Margot
Anderson (Entomology); Pam
Rnmble (Plant Industry); Denis
O'Keefe (Plant Industry);
Joseph Forshaw (Wildlife);
Iustin Murphy (Land Re
search); and Robert Rummery
(Administrative Office).

Thai Project
Dr. C. Wood of the Soil
Mechanics Section left Aus
tralia last month to take up an
appointment: as leader of an
Australian Colombo Plan team
to work on the Chao Phya
Reseal'ch",Ppoject c 1:rF,"Thailan&

This CSIRO-sponsored pro
ject will set up an experimental
farm aud laboratories at

on an unmade road. As the
Society has been established
foT' a little morc than five years,
entrance costs would total about
$1,000. This amount may be
paid in cash or deducted from
the amount of the loan.

Any member 01' the stall who
is interested should write to the
Secretary of the Society, Mr.
f. T. Mclvor, 473 llourke Street,
Melbourne, for further infor
mation.

Sir Edward Lefroy
Sir EdwarcI Lefroy, a well
known Western Australian
pastoralist, died on September
9th at the age of 79. He had
been associated with CSIRO
and its predecessors for 36
years.

Sir Edward joined the West
ern Australian State Committee
in 1929 and resigned last year.
He was appointed to the Coun
cil of CSIR in 1934, and was
a member of the CSIRO Ad
visory Council until 1955.

Ermtum
The photographs of Dr. M.
Shibaoka and Professor F.
Yoshida were inadvertently eX
changed 011 the back page of
last month's issue of
"Coresearch".

Housing Finance
The CSIRO No. 2 Co-operative
Housing Society has a vacancy
for a member of the staIT who
intends to build or buy a house
within thirty miles of Mel
bourne within the next few
months.

The maximum loan available
is $7,800 for a house 011 a made
road, and $7,200 for a house

Burglary
The Division o[ Meteorological
Physics was burgled on the
night of September 12th.

Thieves forced a wi Ildow and
entered a number of labora
tories. Electronic gear worth
about $2,400 was stolen. Police
are investigating.

Fellows
1),0, J. Melville of the Execu
tive and Dr. C. G. Slcphcus,
Head of the Pedology and
Survey Section of the Division
of Soils, have been made
Fellows of the Australian In
stitute of Agricultural Science.

J. w. Hallam, Safety Ollicer.

Switched on But Dangerous
The following extract is taken from a letter which I
r~ccivcd rcccntl,)' from an oHiccr in ouc of our laboratories.
''In ou,. home we have the usual benches ;/1. the kitchen,
behind which are tiles \viJh electrical outlets (safety type)
approximately 6/1. abqve .t!Le bench, .. f9rmqny __ y.qq{.SJ11l _
wife has cleane-cl"'lIe benches and tUes (and appare~aly

oUffers) with a damp clolh. _'Yesterday, probably with a
damper r::folh and with othe" hand 011 srove she received Cl

sufficient electric shock to fling her violeJltly backwards.
Note the oullel was s}vilched off. / think if worth mention
ing lhe habit our electro1lics man has laughl me, k.eep one
lumd in pocket or behind hack and 1var/( with tfle other
hand."

It's obvious from this that the switch must be on the
neutral line leaving the active terminal in the socket
continually alive,

Although the wiring code of the Standards A..ocialion
of Australia recommends that the switch be on the active
line l this is not mandatory and many switches are wired
unsafely.

11his Month~s News in Brief
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Dr. P. S. EAGlESON

Fulbright Fellow
Dr. It. S. Englcson, Professor
of Civil Engineering at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, has arrived in Canberra
to spend a nine month period
with the Division of Land

Doctorate
Mr. S. J. J. F. J)",'ies of the
Division of Wildlife Research
has been awarded a Ph.D. by
the lJniversity of Cambridge.

Research on a Fulbright
Scholarship. Dr. Eagleson has
specialized on the application
of linear systems analysis to
hydrology, and will work with
the Division's hydrology group
on the analysis and synlhesis
of hydrologic systems.

• "We've just made a majo", ,liscovel'" that will have a.
evital and fm'-reaching effect on the whole futul'e ofe
: the pm ject - it does'n't wm'''.'' :
= Courte~y "New Sdcntist".:. .
1'" 11 •••••••••• 111001
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sources not already being fully
e!,ploited.

In CSIRO, rcsearch on
hydrogen-gasification of coal
has been in progress since
1954 in the Division of Chem
ical Engineering. There has
been a regular exchange or
information with Dr. Linden's
fnstitute to avoid duplication
of effort.

Since establishment by the
Commonwealth Government of
the National Coal Research
Advisory Committee, the
CSIRO research on gasi.ficalion
has been carried on with the
Rupport of this committee.

The CS1RO research up to
the present has mainly been
concerned with the use of Vic
torian brown coal. Now that
natural gas discoveries have
been made in Victoria. .it is
planned to work in future on
black coal gasification.

The Australian Coai Industrv
Research Laboratories will try
to develop an economic process
for production of the hydrogen
used in the hydrogen-gasifica
tion processes.

The Australian research is
still some way otf the stage
at which the commercial pros
pects of the {)rocess could be
assessed with any reasonable
accuracy under Australian con
ditions.

Dr. Linden's American cosl
studies suggest that coal gas
might be produced in Aus
tralia by the hydrogeu-gasifica
tion process much more
cheaply than town gas pro
duced by U,e more conven
tional methods now in
industrial use.

But, the future of the process
as a possible competitor with
natural gas in Australia will
depend - as in America - on
a wide variety of technical and
economic factors.

Printed by CSIRO. Melbourne

The recent work done in Dr.
Linden's Institute has made it
possible to estimate costs of
usi ng the process under Amed
can conditions. Dr. Linden has
plans to build, beginning next
year, a protolype plant to
operate the process. with sup
port from the Office of Coal
Research of the U.S. Depart
ment of the Interior.

If Dr. Linden's cost estimates
are con.firmed on the larger
scale plant, then hydrogen
gasification of coal seems likely
to be a useful method for
meeting the rapidly increasing
demands for gas in some areas
iu U.s.A.

111is could happen first in
places which are close to
abundant coal supplles and a
long distance from natural gas

Dr. Llnden is a leading U.s.
authority on tile production
und use of coal gas and naturnl
gas, While in Australia he will
advise on rcscnrclt programmes
on gnsificnlion of coal amI
umizntion of nalm",1 gas.

On 5th Septemher Dr. Linden
made a statement to the "Aus
tralian", mainly reporting on a
very large programme in his
Institute aimed at developing a
hydrogen-gasification process
for production from coal of a
gas with high calorific value.

The principles of hydrogen
gasification of coal have been
known for many years, but in
spite of extensive research and
development effort the process
has not yet been brought into
practical commercial use.

'.v,.
~D'.r-

"Pass the botulinus toxin"
Copyright Punch.

~...-.._-_..--.._------_._._-_._-._.._---~
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Making Gas Frolll Coal
Dr. H. R. Linden, Director of the Institute of Gas Technology, Chicago, V.S.A., arrived
in Australia last month. He is a guest of the Australian Gas Light Compauy, the Gas
aud Fuel Corporation of Victoria, and CSIRO.

Dr. G. D. 'l'horburn has
joined the stalf of the Division
of Animal Physiology, where
he will study lhe role of lhe
circulation on wool growth,
tl1ermo-regulation. reproduc
tion and renal function. After
graduating B.Sc.(Med,), M.B.,
B.S. in 1956 from Sydney, and
completing hospital resi.dencies,

chemistry. He has held chairs at
Yamaguchi Medical School
and at Hiroshima University.
ln 1960-61 he was a Research
Associate at the Rockereller
Institute, New York.

Dr. A. R. RAMSDEN

Dr, A. R. Rumsden has been
appointed to a Fellowship ill
the Division of Coal Research.
After graduating in geology
from Edinburgh in 1960, he

A graduate of the University
of Queensland, she has pre
viously worked with the Red
Cross Blood Transfusion Ser
vice and the brewing firm of
Castlemaine Perkins Ltd.

Professor A. Sib.tllni has
accepted a .fixed-tenn appoint
ment in the Division of Animal
Genetics. After graduating
D.Sc. from Nagoya University
he became a lecturer in bio-

went to Durham under D.S.I.R.
and N.A.T.O. scholarships.
Since graduating Ph.D. in 1964
he has been at the University
of Wisconsin, working on
meteorites.

Miss J. J. PERCY

he joined the staft' of the Hall-
Miss J. J. Perey has been strorn Institute of Cardiology. In nIe Division of Food Preservntion tnstc (est

appointed to the Parkvillc His research has been con- Inharatory panels of fasters assess the Onvour, odour and
Lahoratory of the Division of ducted in the university depart- texture of foods, Our picture sbows Rowena ChnppJe
Animal Health, where she will ments or physioiogy at Sydney, pre!,"ring to taste pens,

work in the Virology Section. ~H~·~aI~·v:a~r:d~a~n~d~N~e:w~S:o:U~th~w:a~l~es~.~.=========================:

Since graduating from the Uni
versity of Melboume he has
been metallurgist at the
Williamstown Naval Dockyard.

Dr. D. A. D. Pl1rry has been
appo.inted to a research fellow
ship in the Division of Protein
Chemistry, where he will use
X-ray techniques to study pro
tein structure. He has recently
compieted work for his Ph.D.
degree at King's College, Uni
versity of London.

Mr. R. .1. McIntYl'e has
joined the staff of the Division
of Mineral Chemistry, where
he will study chemical reac
tiOllS in electric discharges;

Mr. K, M. Howes, who re
cently graduated from the
University of London, has
taken a temporary appointment
with the Division of Plant
Industry. He will be stationed
at the Western Australian
Regional Laboratory, where he
will work with the Plant In
troduction Section.

D.S.I.R. Senior Research Fel
lowship. During 1964-65 Dr.
Anderson spent some time with
Plant Industry while holding a
Royal Society and Nuffield
Foundation Commonwealth
Bursary.

Dr. M. C. ANDERSON

APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF

]\11'. G. Holan has been ap
pointed to the staff of the
Division of Applied Chemistry.
He has been with Monsanto
Chemicals for the past fifteen
years, originally as Trainee

Mr. G. HOlAN

Chemist, and later as Research
Chemist, after gaining a
diploma from the Royal Mel
bourne Institute of Technology.
In 1961-62 Mr. Holan was
posted to the Monsanto Re
search Centre at St. Louis,
U.S.A.

Dr. G. F. BenneU has been
appointed to the staIT of the
Division of Entomology, and
will be stationed at Brisbane.
A graduate of the Universitv
of Toronto, he has been with
the Ontario Rcsearch Founda
tion since 1955. Dr. Bennett
spent 1963-64 in Malavsia un
der the auspices of the U.S.
National Institntes of Health.
He sails for Australia later this
month ..

Mrs. M. A. Gan has joined
the staff of the Division of Tex
tile Physics. where she will
study the mechanical properties
of single fibres. Since her
graduation from the University
of New South Wales in 1962,
she has been doing research on
dyeing in the University's
School of Textile Technology.

Dr. Mnrgnret C. A",lel'sou has
joined the staIT of the I'ye
Laboratory, Divisiou of Plant
Industry. Since graduating
Ph.D. from Cambridge in 1963.
she has been doing research
at Newnbam College under a
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been raised progressively from
$2,000 to $6,000.

The Society has now lent
more than two million dollars;
it has a capital of $955,400
and a membership of 1,773.

A full time manager, Mr. 1.
Belkin, was appointed recenlly
and the Society is now in a
position to accept further
deposits.

A third credit society, the
Laboratories Co-operative
Limited, was formed in Can
berra in 1959. The maximum
amount that can be borrowed
by a member is six hundred
dollars, repayable over two
years.

This amount may be raised,
however, aftcr an amendment
to thc A.C.T. Co-operative
Socielies Ordinance has come
inlo effect.

wisdom and his experience in
the management of agricultural
research to the deliberations of
the Executive.

Dr. Melvi1le has also played
a leading part in the activities
of the Wool Researeh Pro
dnction Advisory Committee
where he has been instrumental
in bringing together CSIRO
r:'1.d 1'1:iu "~-,.,,lt~w -'~,?: •.~. p:-int!:' _.• ~
in bringing to grower repre~

sentatives a fuller understand
ing of the significance of
scientific research.

D,·. J. MElVllLE

nearly $249,000 and employs a
part-time secretary.

The Union will lend up to
$2,000. Membership is limited
to CSIRO staff in New South
Wales.

The activities of the Union
in its early years created a
good deal of Interest through
out the Organization and did
much to stimulate the estab
lishment in 1957 of the CSIRO
Co-operative Credit Society
Limited which grants loans to
CSIRO stall throughout Aus
tralia.

The CrcdH Society has bcne
1Hcd greatly from the ex
)lcricnce ot' (he Credit Union
unci the two societies mninlain
close conlact with each othcr
and CO~Ol)eratc closely.

Over the years the Credit
Society's loan maximum has

Dl·. J. lVIel"me has retired
f.·om the Executive uftcr being
a luember fol' the last eight
years.

After a distinguished career
jn agricultural research in. New
Zealand Dr. Mclville came to
Australia in 1956 as Director
01' the Waite Agricultural Re
search InstituteiI\ Adelaide,.

He was appointed to the
Executive in 1958. During his
period with CSIRO he has
contrihuted his considerable
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Professor E. J. UNDERWOOD

At present the societies have
more than $1.2 million 011

loall.
Almost hnn~ of the members
of CSlRO's staff helong 10 one
of' Ihe societies.
The credit society movement
began ill CSIRO in 1954 when
a small grou p from the Sydney
Regional Administrative Office
and the National Standards and
Radiophysic." Laboratory met
to consider forming a CSTRO
small loans society.

As a result of the meeting
the Laboratories Credit Union
Co-opcrat,ive Limited was
established.

AI the end of its first eighteen
months o[ operation, the Union
had 177 members and a capital
of nearly $20,000; today it has
653 members, a capital of

Credit Societies Lend $1.2 million
The latest annual reports of CSIRO's three credit societies reveal that in
the last twelve years these societies have granted mOI'e than 5,000 loans
totalling nearly $3 million to their members.

I-Ie was awarded the Kelvin
medal 01' the Royal Society 01'
Western Australia in 1959, and
the FalTer Memorial Medal in
1966. In 1963 he was created
C.B.E.

l)rofessor Underwood has re
presented Australia at a num
ber of overseas conferences and
has acted as an F.A.O. adviser
i.i.LJIU;;.:D~Hr.e.l'llm.ent:"cf.·.Nigeria
on agricultural planning and
as an F.A.O. consultan1 on
food and nutrition in the
Caribbean.

UNDERWOOD JOINS EXECUTIVE
I

nutrition and hushandry pfl)b~

(ems
in 1946 he \vas appointed

Huckett Professor of Agricul
ture, Dean of the Faculty 01
Agricullurc, and Director of
the Institute of Agriculture at
(he University of Western Aus~

lralia.
Over the last 21 years he

has been responsible for the
organization and development
of teaching ill the Faculty Ol
Agriculture and of research at
the Jnslitllte of Agriculture. A
feature of this development
has been the support he has
gained from the pllblit: and
from induslry.

Professor lJnderwood was
elected Federal President of the
Australiall Institule of Agricul
tural Sci~n(;c ill 1952 and in
the same year was awarded the
Institule's medal for ol1tstand~

ing contributions to agriculture.
He became a Fellow of the

Australian Academy 0'1: Science
in 1954 and of the Australian
Institute of Agricultural Science
ill 1958.

FOR CIRCULATION AMONG MEMBERS OF CSIRO STAFF

PROFESSOR
I'rofessor E. J.Underwood, C.n.E., n.Se., Ph.D., F.A.A"
F.A.I.A.S., has been appointed a pad-time member of
Ihe Executive. He rel,laees Dr. J. Melville, who retired
from the Executive at the end o[ last month.

Professor Undcrwood is a
pioneer of trncc c1emen( rc
scorch nnd onc of the original
discoverers of fhe signiHcfll1cC
of cobalt in the nutrition of
shcCI) uucl caHlc. He has also
worked 011 botulism Hnd prcg
mmcy toxncmia in sheep, fat
lamb production, and sheep in~

fcrlility 011 clover JJaslures.

He has had a long association
with CSIRO, having served as
Chairman of \he Western Aus
tralian State Committee and as
a member of the Advisory
Council,

Professor Undcrwood was
horn in London in 1905. After
graduating in agricultural
science with first-class honours
from the University of Western
Australia in 1928, he went to
England where he obtained his
Ph.D. degree I'rom the Uni
versity of Cambridge in 1931.

He joined the \Vestern AusM
tralian Deparlment of Agricul
ture in 1932 and soon obtained
world ~ wide recognition in
scientiJic circles for his contri
bution to a number of animal

Melbourne
Sydney
IIrisbane
Adelaide
I'erlh
Hobart

I

Laboratories Credit CSIRO Co-operative
Union COMoperative Credit Society

Ltd. (Sydney) Ltd. (Melbourne)

Em'Her this year A.n.C. Television produced two pl'ogmU1ll1cs
on astronomy. Onc of nlCSC is abont the wod, of the AusiTUliulI
National Univcl'sUy's observatory at Siding Spring. The
second is about the radioaslrollomy obscl'vulol'y at Parkes.
Om' picture shows Dr. Peter Pocldey (right) of the A.Il.C. with
mcmhcrs of the camera crew in lhe dish of Hie IJlnrkes
radiotc(CSCOllC.

The programmes will be on the air in all capital cities (his
month. Times and datcs arc as follows. Exact iimcs for
Adelaide, l·cl'lh and Hobal't al'e subject' to confil'lunfion.

Siding Spring l-fIl·I((~s

8.30 p.m. Ocl. 31 8.30 p.m. Nov. 7
8.55 V.m. Nov. 1 8.50 I,.m. Nov. 8
8.40 p,m. Nov. 1 8.30 1),111. Nov. 8
8.30 p.m. Nov. 22 8.30 1),1ll. Nov. 29
8.40 1'.111. Nov. 22 8.40 I,.m. Nov. 29
8.45 p.lll. No". 22 8.45 1>.Ill. Nov. 29

Year of formation ....
Total memhership ..
Tolal deposits .. .. ..
Total loans oUlstanding ..
Number of loans since forma-

tion '
Total loans made ..
Effeetive rate of interest

charged on loans .
Rate of interest paid on de

posits for one year or more
Maximum amount of incli

vidual loan .. .. .. .. ..

1954
653

$248,824
$240,062

2,255
$757.017

8%

6%

$2,000

1957
1,773

$955,400
$974,600

2,332
$2,027,700

7t%

6%

$6,000

Laboratories
Co-operative Ltd.

(Canberra)

1959
228

$26,500
$29,385

466
$176,000

7+%

6%

$600
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BATTERIES THAT NEVER G

Parliament
The 1966/67 Estimates for

CSIHO were debated in lhe
House of UcpresC'lltHtives on
Seplember 14th and 151h, and
in fhe Semdc on October 11th
and BlI•.

In the House of Representa
tives the debate on CSIRO
was coupled with that on
Nalional Development and
most speakers confined their
remarks la that Department.

As has been usual over
recent years, both debates em
phasized the need for and im
IJorLall£~.,_qX ..~Cic~lU{ir;research
in a - fiodeil1 community, and
the Organization's work in a
number of fields was praised.

Amongst the Organization's
activities which were high
lighted werc the work based
on the TmvnsviUe laboratory
of lhe Division of Tropical
Pastures; studies by the Divi
sion of Wildlife Research and
thci r significance ill relation to
the conservation of AlIslralia's
[aul1a; work on problems relat
ing to the coal industry and
studies of prawn and tuna
Ilsherics by the Division of
Fisheries and Oceanography.

Attention was also drawn to
the value of the Organization's
publications ill bringing the
resulLs of research to the atten
tion of botb primary and
secondary industry. Re[erence
was also r11aUe to the increasing
collaboration betwc,en the Or
ganization and Slate Depart
menls of Agriculture.

Attention was drawn to the
problem facing the government
and the wool industry as a
result of the deplelion of the
capital reserves which have,
since the rund's establishment,
been used to supplement the
moneys made available for
wool research by the govern"
ment and the industry.

Queslions rclating to tbe
Government's administration of
science were raised in both
Houses. Members of the Op
position put forward proposals
for tIle admlnistration of
science which in essence called
for a single minister having
responsibility for all aspects of
science and technology and for
a single science councH to
assist Parliament and ministers
011 these matters.

In rer1yiJlg to these questions
during the debate in the Senate,
Senator OOl't011 referred to the
fact that many countries were
aliI! groping towards the best
method or organizing science,
but that as yet no completely
salls[actory answer lo the prob
lem had been arrived at by
any cou ntry.

located far from conventional
power suurces, and trouble
free long-life power sources
have to be provided for them.
If CSIRO can come up with a
suitable unit, it may well find
world-widf> application.

1t is anyone's guess as to
where fuel-cell lechnology will
lead in lhe future. The cell has
two great things in its favour.
Firstly, it produces more elec
tricily per pound of fuel than
any other non-nuclear method
of power production. Secondly,
it can run for months without
maintenance.

It may, one day be used to
power any. device which can't
casily-bo'pluggedinto· a 'power
supply - space ship or auto..;
mobile, submarine or motor
mower.

Some applications are here
or almost here. Others musl
await many years of' research
and development for their
practical realization.

J. W. Hall"m, Safety Ollicer

The experimental fuel cell in
the centre of the picture is no
bigger than a man's fist.

A Squirt in Time
This week, Ol' any olllel' week, some-onc in one of our
labornfories will have a lire. In mos( cases it will be n
small onc, wjlb no ma(crlnl damage done except (0 Ihe
nerves of the person concerned. In some cases it will be n
more serious {ire, cnusing severe dnmagc (0 buildiugs or
Ctluipmcnf.

]f this happens 10 you, would you know wbere to fine!
the nearest suitable extinguisher, and iC so, how to \Ise it?

Check up 011 your laboratory techniques to avoid fires.
but also make SlI[C you know the Fire Instruction applying
to yOlI], Iaboralory. There is no time to get this information
after the fire bas started.

Courtesy May and Baker Lld

The CSIRO achievement of
1964-65 WlIS 10 develo)1 coat
ings of plnti.nUln combined
wHh other materials which In'c~

vent the upoisonin~" of the
electrodes. This removes the
main bar to practical dcvclop
lUCid.

Now CSIRO has contracted
with the Australian Post Office
to develop a fuel ceH, with an
output of: 50 to 100 walls,
which will nm for 10,000 hours
without attention. The project
is scheduled for cOl~pl~Y.?(,l ill1967. . .

The Post Omce needs such
power sources for its rapidly
grow i ng telecommunications
network. The extension of the
network over great distances
has created a growing need for
microwave repeater stations.
111ese stalions mllst often be

-

- it consumed hydrogen and
oxygen and produced water
and electric current. In 1959
he was able to demonstrate his
cell operating a fork-lift lruck.

Bacon's demonstration ex
cited a great deal of industrial
interest. Before long various
types of experimental fuel cells
were under development in the
United States, Britain, Sweden,
Switzerland and Germany.

In Ihe United Sfnle.Iii General
Electric "nd Pratt aud Whifney
have built fucl cells for use in
(he Gemini and Apollo
manned space night programs.
Based on Grove's ccll, they
provide }}()WCl' for instruments
and communications and drinl(
ing water for astronauts.

Allis-Chalmers has built a
fuel cell powered tractor (now
in the Smithsonian Institution)
and a onc-man &ubmarine
driven by fuel cells. The use
of fuel cells in cars is under
study, but there arc formidable
dimcultics al the present level
of technological development.

Recent research in Australia
has suggested a field of appli
cation for fuel cells which may
bring them into common use
within the next Cew years.

Fuel cell work in Australia
was started in 1961 by the
CSIRO Division of Mineral
Chemistry with financial sup·
port from the Reserve Bank of
Australia. The Division was
intrigued with the possibilities
of the cell- the bank was
worried about dependence on
foreIgn oil supplies.

By··· 1962·· an· experimental
fuel cell had been built, in
which was incorporated a new
idea. (or making cheap and
effective platinum electrodes.

Then the Division turned ils
attention to methanol (methyl
alcohol) cells. Melhyl alcohol
is a fairly cheap fuel (obtained
as a refinery by-product). It is
lhe poisonous constituent of
methylated spirits.

Methanol will combine with
air in a platinum electrode
fuel cell, to give electric power,
water anti· carbon dioxide. But
the trouble with lhese cells is
that they only work for a few
hoUt's. Then the platinum elec
trodes become "poisoned" and
the chemical reaction comes to
a halt.

FUEL CELLS

Soon the battery became a
standard item of labornlory
equipment. In nn English lab~

oratory on electric CUI'l'Cld was
used to split watcl' into hydl'O~

gCII and oxyg{'.J). Miclmcl
Famday's experiments in the
1830's laid lhe foundalions for
the future clectrochcmicnl iu~

dnshoy.
In 1839 a young Englishman
called William Robert Grove
passed a current through water
(containing a little sulphuric
acid to make it conduct) and
produced hydrogen and oxygen
at the platinum electrodes.

When he turned off the cur
rent, he observed the process
start to go backwards. Hydro
gen and oxygen at the elec~

trades began to disappear,
while water was formed aDd a
small electric current was
generated.

So Grove became the dis
coverer of the fuel cell, a
device in which two Iluids (in
this case, gases) react together
to produce an electric current.

The discovery attracted some
scientific interest and Grove
was shortly afterwards electcd
to a Fellowship of the Royal
Society. But the fuel cell
seemed to have no more than
academic interest. Grove
turned from science to the law
in his thirties, was admitted to
the bar, and eventually became
a Judge of tbe Common Pleas.
Over a hundred years were to
pass before his discovery was
made use of.

Down through the years
th~re were .sporadic .efforts to
convert chemical energy dir
ectly into electrical energy. In
1896 an American called Jacqucs
built a cell which, in efIect,
produced eleclricity direct from
coal. Un[ortunately it was far
from economic, and only
worked at a temperalure of 500
degrees Cell. tigrade.

Modern development of fuel
cens began after the Second
World War with lhe work of
F. T. Bacon at Cambridge
University. Bacon built a cell
which worked on exactly the
same principle as Grove's cell

On 20th March, 1800, an Italian physicist called
Alcssandro Volta announced his discovery oE an electric
battery, His invention nroused grent interest throughout
Europe, and iu 1801 he demonstruted his "voltaic pile"
before Napoleon. The Emperor was so impressed that he
gave Volta a haudsome gift of mouey, and ofEered u
prize of 60,000 fruucs to encourage the study of electricity.

A simple fuel cell element.
Methyl alcohol and air, which
are fed into it, react at the
surface of a platinum electrode.
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POSITIONS VACANT
The followjng vHcnncies [or profcssional appointmcnts are
CUfl'cnt:

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS) - Division of Chemical Physics
582/15 (11{ tJ/66)

RESEARCH SCIENTlST (RS) - FELLOWSHIP IN SURFACE
CHEMISTRY - Division of Tribophysics - 310/183 (li/ll/66)

RESEARCH SCmNTlST (pr,S) - SURFACE CHEMISTRY
Division of Tribophysics - 370/182 (tIll !166)

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - l'ELLOWSHIp IN METAL

Pf~t~.f~lRCllivis~IENi'I§}ibOfR§iisf~S)='-O~~~bI~~tlr~frkLECTRON
MICROSCOPIST-Divisioll of A.nimal Physiology-245/373 (UI 11/66)

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - Divl~i()n of Entomology
lS0/377 (11/11/66)

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (E01/2) - SOIL MICROmOLOGIST
- Division of Soils - 210/335 (11/11/66)

RESEARCH SCIENTlST (nS/SRS) - WOODLAND ECOLOGY
Division of Tropical Pastures - 250/268 (4/11/66)

op~lE~r[!.Igivfs~I~V~fYl~ild~1;:\t;~~rcAS':'031J~1355If:ilR~~~)ATION
ENGINEER (ENG. 1/2) - ELECTRONIC ENOINEhR -- Division

of Plant Industry - 130/809 (18/11/66)

Di~~i~;R~r~~J~pTlysj~~If8~}~18(n~ltrh6)CLOUD. PHYSICS-
EXPElUMENTAL OFFICER (EOl/d - Division (}f glal"l:_t_I~dl.lstrr

~130/aOB'(2-511116(i)---';:"-"----"-"--.-.--.:.'-.,'''''--
RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - POSTDOCTORAL FELLOW

SHIP IN PLANT PHYSIOLOGY - Division of Plunt Industry
130/S04 (2{12/66)

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RSISRS) - CLOUD PHYSICS - Division
of Radiophysies -780/414 (2/12/66)

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SllS) - Division of Wildlife Rcsenrch
- 560/214 (2/12/66)

RESEARCH SCfENTlST (RS/SRS/PRS) - Soil Mechanics Section
- 920{75 (15/12/66)

EXPERIMENTAL OFP£CER (EOl/2) - CHEMT~'T - Division oC
TeXlilc Physics - 465/263 (23/12/66)

EXPERIMENTAL OFFtCER (EO 1{2) - AGRONOMIC INVESTI
GATIONS - Division of Land Research - 619/54 00/12/66)

Representatives of all the Canberra divisions attended n forc~

well party (or Mrs. D. I. Chisholm on 291h September. MJ'S.
Chishohu) who looked uHel' travelling arrangemen's in Can~

bena, has movcd to Pcrl h with her husbuud, who hns been
appointed W.A. llllmagel' for Ihe A.II.C. At the ("I'ewen party
she was prescnted with n wl'istlet wntch and a handbag. ,yith
Mrs. Chisholm in IIle picture are Dr. D. J. Goodcbild (I'lalll
Industry), Dr. W, T. William8 (Compnting) nnd Mr. K. J.
t'wwse (RegiOlml Administrutive Officer).

Above is a model of the $200,000 marine aqUlll'inm and rescarch laboralmy 10 bc built by thc
Western Aus'raliun Government' for research on cruyfish, The laboratory, which will be built ul
WutCI'IUUIl'S Bay, nine miles nOl·U, of Perth, will house 11 joint l"esellfch lcam from the Stnle
Department of Fisheries nnd Fuuna and fhe CSIUO Division of Fisheries and Oceanography.
CSIRO will Hlso coutribute $30,000 for busic labol'ulol'y eqllipmcnl. The building bus been
designed by Pm·th urchitects Cumcron, Chisholm and Nicol. Tenders 111'0 expected to be called
eurly next year.

There have been several en
quiries recenlly regarding the
requirements by the A.M.P.
Society for collHte1'01 Life Poli
cies for Housing Loans to
CSIRO staff. Mr. Judd, the
Society's Representative. has
supplied the following infor
mation.

"Membership of Ihe CS/RO
Life Assurance Plan, auto
matically makes II member
eligible to apply for a loan
under the Society's Home Pur
chase Plan, even though he has
no other basic life assurance
policy with the Society.

ffThis of course does Iwt
mean that Ii loan will lTllt()~

matically be grmlted as this will
depelld Oil the proposition sub
mitted. However. special con
sideration is extended to mem
{,crs of cs/RO in regard 10
Home Purchase Loans.

liThe present practice in re
spect of such [oons is to require
(J policy of basic' assurance 011

the life of Ihe applicant far 'I

sum assured at least equal to
the amollllt being borrowed. to
be lodged lI';rh the Society as
collatel'al secl/rity during the
currency of the loan.

"Exisring basic policies are
accepted fOJ" this purpose, but
lempol'ary assurance policies
SI/ch liS the A.M.P.'" CS/RO
Plan, {lfe 1101 acceptable."

Officers interested in taking
advHntHge oC the housing
finance available from the
A.M.P. Society should contact
the Finance Manager, Mr. R.
W. Viucy Ht HCHd Omce.

Home Loans

At the Scene
Of the Crash
Three members of the Soil
Mechanics Seclion, G. J. Ren~

l'rey, N. D. lIain Hnd K. T.
Wcnham were on duty in Win
ton, Queensland, at the time
of the recent Ansell-ANA Vis
count crHsh. They assisted the
Winton Police and Winton
Shire Council omcers at the
crash area.

They set up and opemted
the Section's International sup
ply truck as operatiollHl head
quarters at the crash scene
until D.e.A. investigation
oJlicers were able to estHblish
their own fHcilities. The truck,
which is used for field work
in Northern AustraHa, was

·equippedWsuljjJljr· ·tadib;··
water, refrigeration, tables and
lights to the rescue authorities.

The Section's second ~e!licleJ
a Land Rover, was posltlOoed
in Winton township to main
tain radio conlact with perw

sonnel at the crash area until
D.e.A. estHblished their own
radio unit in Win ton.

Brief
formerly SecretHry of eSIRO
anu now Di rector of Science
and Technology in the 'United
Nations' Departmenl of Eco
nomic and Social Affairs.

From left (0 l'ight in the
picture nrc Mr. N, Rain,
Danielle Binzer, Mrs, G.
Roherts and lVII', K, Wenhnm.

Ornithology
01'. D. L. Sel'venly, of the
Division of Wildlife Research,
"HS been invited to fill a
vacancy on the permanent
Executive Committee of the
British Ornithological Confer
ence.

Studentships
A number of radical changes
have been mHde in the CSIRO
Studentship progmmme.

The changes. announced in
a recent circular, are of two
main kinds.

Firstly, junior studentships
(for the honours year) hHve
been discontinued. All the
slUdentships afe for Ph.D.
candidates or Ph.O. graduates
wishing to gain overseas ex
perience.

There will be 20 student
ships for study in Australia H'1(1
10 for study Hbroad.

The olher new feature of the
programme is a form of pre
ferential treatment for sludents
who will work in certain
specific fields which are of in
terest to CSiRO.

Eleven such fields have been
listed for next year. The
greater ~)roportion of the
awards Will be made in these
fields.

Living allowances for stu
dents in Australia have been
inc.reased, but the stipends for
overseas studentships remain
unchmlged.

As in the past, studcntship
holders are not obliged to
accept CSIRO appointments.

Members of the CSIRO
stall are eligible to Hpply for
any ... ~~gggrY pt, _~t"lld~mt§hi:D,

Barbecue
A barbecue was held Ht the
laboratories of the Soil
Mechanics Section on Satur
dHY, 15th October to assist
Miss CSIRO, Danielle Biuzer,
with her fund raising for the
Miss Austmlia Quest.

During the evening, the
Social Club Committee raised
$140 from colleclions, spinning
wheels and raffles. The total
amount raised by DanieIle and
her sponsors has now passed the
$1,000 mark.

News
H. G. Smith Medal
01'. D. E. Weiss of the Divi
sion of Applied Chemistry has
been Hwarded the H. G. Smith
MemoriH] MedHI for 1966 by
the ROyHI Australian Chemical
Institute.

Street Names
A street in the new Canberra
suburb of Peal'ce is to be
named Julius Street, after Sir
George Julius, first chairman
of the C.S.l.R. Canberra al
ready has Clunies Ross Hnd
Rivett Streets.

Swiss Scholarships
The Swiss Government will
offer scholarships for Aus
tralian students la study in
Switzerland commencing in
October 1967. The ScholHrships
will be valid for one academic
year but this period could be
extended.

The scholarships provide
allowances ranging from S.Fr.
500 la 600 per month for most
students and up to S.Fr.700
per month for post-graduate
students. The allowances arc
suH1cient to support a s.tudent
without depcndenls. Students
are exempted from lectu.re fees,
receive a small book aUowance
and are insured against illness
and accident.

Studeuts pay their own fHres
from Australia to Switzerland
but the return fare from
Switzerland is paid by the Swiss
Government.

Preference is given to post
graduate students who have a
definite course of university
study in mind. The maximum
age for scholarship candidates
is 35 years.

Application forms are avail
able from the Director, Com
monweHlth Omce of Education,
1'.0. Box 189, North Sydney.

C.S.C. Meeting
MI·. c. S. Christian of the Ex
eClltive and Mr. C. D. Kimpton
of HeHd Omce will leave
shortly for Ghana where they
will H!tend a meeting of the
Commonwealth Scientific Com
mi llee from November 14th
to 271h.

The Committee, which com
prises the heads of research
organizations of Common
wealth countries, meets every
two years. The last meeting
was in New Zealand.

Olher delegates to the meet
ing ill GhHna will include Mr.
A. J. VHsey, formerly Tech
nical Secretary of the Division
of AnimHI HeHlth and now
Execut ive Secretary of the
C.S.C., and Mr. G. B. Gresford,
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Mr. R. F. REEVE

M,'. L. J. StcphelOs has joined
lhe slaIT of the Divisioll of
Protei n Chemistry. A di1'10
mate of the Royal Melbourne

Printed by CSIRO, Melbourne

Mr.
Institute of Technology, he has
been for seven years with
MOl1sanlo Chemicals, working
in the field of polymer chem
istry.

Dr. T. E. TreITry has been
re-appointed to the slalf of the
Division of Plant Industry,
where he will work on chloro
plast biochemistry. He was
pJeViollsly with. the Division

Dr. T. E. TREFFRY

from 1960 until 1962, when he
left to go to the University of
Chicago. Since graduating
Ph.D. there, he has been work
i ng in the botany departmen t
of the Hebrew University at
Jerusalem.

Copyright "London Punch"

This sunflower, over six fect high l was used at (he opcning of
the .Pye I-Iabora(ory in n dcmonsfrnlion of fhe tcnsiometcr, au
instrument dcvcIolled by the laborafory stuff ror mcnsuring
Ihc energy with which wnter is held in {he soH. Looking
nfter fhe sunflower is Chrislinc Butkovic of lhc Division of
I)bmt Industry. Shc is less thull six fecf' high.

Dr. J. B. PASSIOURA
bourne in 1963 he spent a year
at the Macauley Institute,
Aberdeen, under a CSIRO
Studentship, Since then he has
been at the Agricultural Uni
versity of Wageningen, Hol
land.

Mr. R. F, Reeve has been
appointed to the staIT of the
Divisi.on of Food Preservation.
He will join the team at Lucas
Heights studying the eITect of
ionizing radiaUons on certain
foods. Since gaining a diploma
from Perth Technical College
in 1964. he has been on the
statI of the W.A. Institute of
Agriculture.

Dr. J. ll. Pnssioura has joined
the stalf of the Division of
Land Research. and will be
stationed in Canberra. After
graduating Ph.D. from Mel-

Dr. G. R. MilIward will
arrive this week from Britain
to take up a post-doctoral fel
lowship in electrotl microscopy
at the Division of Protei n
Chemistry. He has just com
pleted work for the PhD. de
gree of the University of Leeds.

Dr. G. T. Moss has been ap
pointed to the slaIT of the
Irrigation Research Laboratory,
Griffith. and will embark from
Britain next week. After
graduating from Nottingham
University in 1963 he pro
ceeded to Birmingham, where
he bas just completed require
ments for his Ph.D.

Dr. Delly Klepper, an Ameri
can citizen, has accepted a
post-doctoral fellowship at the
Irrigation Research Labora
tory, Griffith. After graduating
sumrna cum illude from Van
derbilt University in 1958 she
spent a year in Britain at the
University of Exeter under "
Marsha,1I Scholarship. Since
1961 she has been at Duke
University, North Carolina.

has held a Glaxo Fellowship in
the Department of Pharma
ceutical Chemistry, University
of London.

Dr.F. R. H"rlley has been
appointed to a post-doctoral
fellowship in the Division of
Protein Chemistry, where he
will study chromium and zir
conium complexes of proteins.
He recently completed require
ments for the D.PhiI. degree at
Oxford University.

Dr. J. S. Hawker has joined
the stall' of the Horticultural
Research Section and will be
stationed in Adelaide. After
graduating Ph.D. from Adel
aide in 1962 he held a post
doctora,l fellowship for a year
at the University of California.
Los Angeles. Since then, he
has been at the Colonial Sugar
Refining Company's David
North Plant Research Centre
in Brisbane.

Dr. J. FERGUSON
doctoral fellowship. He then
spent two years at the Univer
sity of British Columbia before
joining CSIRO's Division of
Chemical Physics. Since 1961
Dr. Ferguson has been on the
research staff of the Bell Tele
phone Laboratories Inc.

Mr. P. FCrl'ur arrives this
week to join the staIT of the
Division of Entomology, where
he will study the ecology of
dung-breeding insects. En route
to Australia he has been visit
ing various research institutions
in Africa. Mr. Ferrar recently
graduated M.Sc. from the Uni
versity of Cambridge.

Dr. D. S. Fletcher has joined
the staff of the Division of
Entomology, and sails for Aus
tralia next week. He will work
with the Division's Fruit Fly
Investigations Unit in Sydney.
Dr. Fleteher was recently
awarded the Ph.D. degree of
the University of Birmingham.

Dr. M. N. G"lbrailh has
arrived in Australia to take up
an appointment in the Division
of Applied Chemistry. After
graduating Ph.D. from the
University of Sydney in 1964
he went to Britain, where he

tion, near Munduberra. Queens
land. Since graduating with
first-class honours from the
University of New England in
1963 he has been agricultural
overseer at Camboon Station,
which is In the same region.

Miss ShciIn M. Davies, a
graduate in arts and commerce
from the University of Mel
bourne, has been appointed
librarian at the Division of
Tribophysics. She has previ
ously worked in various Com~

monwealth Department lib
raries, including the library of
the Defence Standards Labora
tories in Melbourne.

Dr.•T. Fcrguson has joined
the slaIT of the Division of
Applied Physics. After graduat
ing Ph.D. from Sydney in
1955 he spent two years in
Ottawa under an N.R.C. post-

APPOINTMENTS TO, STAFF

Mr, A. L. V. Cook has been
appointed to the stall of lhe
Computi ng Research Section t

and will be stationed ill Mel
bourne. He has been working

Mr. A. L. V. COOK
with computers for several
yeaTs at. the Department of
Supply's Aeronautical Research
Laboratories. Mr. Cook has
qualified in recent years for all
R.M.LT. diploma and a Mel
bourne University degree by
part-time study.

Mr. R. N. Cross has joined
the staff of the Industrial and
Physical Sciences Branch of
Head Office. After graduating

Mr. R. N. CROSS
from the University of Mel
bourne in 1961 he joined Mon
santo Chemicals Ltd., where
he has been a patent officer in
the company's research depart
Dlent.

Mr. M. R. AnllLOIlY has been
appointed to the slaIT of the
Ore-Dressing Investigations Sec
tion, where he will study the
chemistry of circuit liquors in
flotation plants. Since graduat
ing from the University of
Auckland in 1961 he has been
on the staff of Kraft Foods Ltd.

Dr. E. Diunchi arrived in Mel
bourne last month to join the
staff of the Division of Applied
Chemistry. He took out his
doctorate from lhe University
of Rome in 1938 and continued
research in organic chemistry
in Italy until 1946, when he
held a Fellowship at Princeton.

Dr. E. BIANCHI
He then spent twelve years
teaching chemistry at the
Catholic University of San
tiago, Chile, More recently
Dr. Bianchi has been working
at Stanford University. the
U.S. National Institutes of
Health, and the University of
Arizona.

Mr. D. D. Coates has been
appointed Officer-in-Charge of
the Division of Tropical Pas
tures' Narayen Research Sta-
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CORESEARCH
FOR CIRCULATION AMONG MEMBERS OF CSIRO STAFF NUMBER 93, MELBOURNE, DECEMBER 1966

pants include Professor M. S,
Thachcr, Member of the Indian
Planning Commission.

Observers will be nominated
by the Director-General for
Science and Technology,
United Nations (Mr. G. D.
Gresfordl, and the Secretary of
the Department of External
AITairs (Sir James Plimsoll).

Sir Frederick Wbite will
present a statement on CSIRO's
contributions 10 development
in South-East Asia.

Dr. W. Boas, Chief of the
Division of Tribophysics, Sir
Otto Frankel, Research Fellow
in the Division of Plant In
dustry, and Dr. D. F. Martyn,
OJlleer-in-Charge of thc Uppe!'
Atmosphere Section, arc all
ml:mbers of the sponsoring
panel. Dr. H. G. Higgins, of
th~ Division of Forest Pro
cluels, is Chairman of the
Committee.

Full allendance at the Con~

ference is necessarily limited,
to avoid swamping the over~

seas participants with Aus
tralian opinion.

In order to provide an
opportunity for interested
scientists and others to meel
the visitors, an extended
meeting has been arranged (or
Tuesday,24th .lal1\Iary, at 8.00
]1.m. in the North Bmlding,
University of Melbourne.

Supper will be provided and
all are welcome. It. is intended
to arrange other social func
tiom; at which a wider circle
of scientists and academics
will be able to gct (0 know
the A&ian visitors.

Enquiries regarding the Con
ference, the functions) or
visitors' itineraries should be
dil ected to Dc HiggiIlS, at the
Division of Forest Products.
Enquiries from Sydney could
be addressed to Dr. K. T.
Fowler, Department of Medi
cine, University of Sydney, and
from Canberra to Dr. E. K,
lnall, Re;carch School of
Physical Sciences, A.N.U.

You clon't sce so many picces in fhe IlCWSPHllCl'S nbout
mincs wushcd ushore or uuexplodcd bomhs being found
on beachcs Ilowfhc wm' !ms been (IVel· twenty years, nnd H
good thing-, too.

But it mt.'lkes it even marc alarming to learn that we may
be laying a few peacetime bombs of our own in the sand.

About these compressed-air cylinders that underwater
swimmers use, They corrode internally in time and should
be tested every two years. And they should never be left
to lie in the direct heat of the sun.

What can happen when onc gets hot was demonstrated
in England when some were left in the back of a car on a
hot clay. One exploded violently, just about wrecking the
car. A fragment went through the top, travelled 200 yards
in the air and plummeted through the roof of the
amblllance station.

Fortunately, there was no need to answer this "caU" as
no one had been about, but imagine if it had been a
crowded beach I

And tllose of you who think, "It can't happen to me now
that I've even cut out paddling", should remember those
aerps 'et everything from shaving cream to suntan

Leave onc at. those under the rear
ere it gets so hot when the sun

a private bomb as well.

J. W. HaIl.m, Sarety Officer.

Pugwash COnferellCe
The Allst'ralian Pugwash Committee is arranging a
Regional Conference on the lheme: "Scientific, Technical
and Industrial Development' in Sonth-East Asia", to be
held at Intel'llaUonal House, University of Melbourne,

. from 23rd to 27l'b January, 1967.

Scientists and other scholars
will attend from Ccylon. Indja.
Indonesia, JapRIl, :Malaysia,
New Zealand, Pakistan, Singa
pore, the United Nations and
[lossibly other countries.

Professor J. Rotblat, Secre
t<.uy~General of the Pugwash
Continuing Committee, will
come from England for the
Conference, and other partici-

If is Imi'd to drcam' lip a
situation in which ... tomic ah·,
sOl'ption is 110t' used todny.
The applications cover fin
enormous rnngc ..• trace clcM
ll1l:nfs in soils, calcium and
potassium in blood, corrosion
in canned foods, the lU'oporM

lion of metals in lllloys, a
dinguos(ic (001 01' wcm' in
diesel railway cngineg~ copper
and lend in wine, ]ll'ospc('fing
[m' mincrals.

From slow beginnings an
avalanche has started. There
are an eslirnaled 3,000 alomic
absorption speclrometers ~t

work in the world today, of
which about 1,500 were made
this year.

Australian. firms have gained
a large slice of the market,
and export over 60 per cent. of

'--pr-oductTon1""-'which·· -last'.-:year
amounted to over $1,000,000.
Ten firms are currently pro
ducing apparatus.

Wa1sh's work is typified by
a directness, even apparent
naivety, which is characteristic
of atomic absorption, In
1950 he invented the multiplc
pas.s monochromatol', on which
CSIRO took out patents
which have earned Joyaltics of
about $100,000 for the Treas
ury from the incorpora lion of
Lhe idea in commercial instnl
ments.

He was elected to the Aus
tralian Academy of Science in
1958, and he is currently
President-elect of the Aus
tralian Institute of Physics.

Mr. WaJ(cl' !VInicI', the divisional dl'uftsll1un at Uuilding Rcscl1rch l comes from Southerll Genmmy.
Fm' some yCHrs he hns bccn sending hack to his relnHves in Germany H1IJCS bearing commentm:ics
011 various 3SI)CC(S of life in Austl'ulia. These hl)JCS luwe been used in high schools in Germany fol'
genoml ctlucatioIla1 purposes, and Mr. lVlaic]' has been Hp)U'oachcd by the DC]Hu'fment'of ,111"-'. '(~Im
Immigration to produce more of them to cover 11 l'unge of subjects, including science in Austl'Oli. . ~ ~ ,
Om' pi('.(Ul'C shows Mr. Maier (right foreground) recording a discussion with migrunt ]'cseRl';t
workers (left to ]'ight) Mr. Ignis Sasllaitis, from Lithuania, Ml'~ ncn Kt'oone, fl'om HoHnnd, l~
Theo Gelb, fl'Oln Poland, and MI', Julins lIeretka from Hnng.ry. ~

BRITANNICA AWARD OF
$10,000 TO DR. A. WALSH
Dr. A. Walsh, Assistant Chief of the Division of Chemical Physics, has
won the 1966 Britannica Australia award fOl' science. The award
consists of a gold medal, a citation, and $10,000.
The award recognizes Dr.. vcnient. as a diiferent lamp !Twined ullshaken In the face
Walsh's ulli(IUe contribu... Wel(e:nulle:lllt.b~ lcquirecl fOf each of such criticism.

The problem of hollow-
tions to spectrosCOI)Y The first experiments were cathode lamps was dillicult but
through his development of rushed through in 1952 on overcomc by persbtcnt work.
atomic absorption methods sodium as a test case, using 1 he reSlllt was a sealed-off,
and apparatus. the sodium D line. These ex· compact lamp which has a llse-

pcrimcIlts were completely SllC- fut lifetimG as great as lhat
Atomic l1hsol'pHon was first ccsstul, and the hrsL patents at' a radio valve. fhese lamps
discovered in 1802 us the (}m'k were taken out in 19S3, though have become &lanJa'l~'d eqtlip-
lines in the spectrum of 'he th~ initial paper did not appear menl for spectroscopers necd-
sun. )?nlllllhofcr indc])endcnHy until 1955. ing sources of characteristic
rediscovered these lines with T<H.hation, and are made eSSCI1-
mOl'e C~H'crul observations in tially to the CSIRO pattern in
1814 Bnd listed 576 or lhem. mrmy countries.
He rCllsoned tlwt the li'ralln~ A big break~throllgh callle in
hofel' "n" line was due to an 1963 when a new kind of high-
atInosphel'e of sodium in the ir~tenslty lamp was devised with
sun's manlle. over 100 limes the light In-

There the matter rested. The Icnsity of the previous genera-
pOjJular stream swept past in 110n of lamps. These enabled
the pursuit of emission spectro~ sensitivities of 0,01 parts per
SC('py which, until 1952, was million 10 become common-
the only form normally USC(1. place.

At 0 mic absorption lay SIgns of slowing down of the
dormant for 138 years. pace of development are diJH-

In 1952 Dr. Walsh became ~~~~o:,~n~~tecl;no!;,~~hIY~~!~t~I~~
convinced that there were . emerged, which in some applj~
many advantages lo be gained cations entirely does away with
from atomic absorption, ralher Dr. A. WALSH lhe need for a spectrometer
than emission spectroscopy. and uses the fact that any

For one thing the theoretical The public premiere of !he particular type of atom is best
gain in sensitivity was a method was at the Institute of suited to detect radiation from
thousand~fold or more, and it Physics Exhibition of Scien- its kindred, but ignores radia-
nf ~)rl.ljs_~d _tLl, ~,e_. ~,hI!pl~,L.iJ),JB~~;;. tific,':,:clnslr]Jn1(~Jl~S-,;:,~.h1-.· ~M~·q;.lli>- "->_lclHJ}J::mi.lla~i~H.t:,fr9J}l .otheJ:.<i._
long run tban conventlOna1 -'1954, in Melbo~urne,-where "the - This dramatically simple
spectral analysis, exbibit of Cl prototype ap~ new instrument is going to

Perhaps a number of people paratus was virluaUy ignored. have an enormous impact.
had 'thought this way before The idea was treated 'as a "Even a chemist can't put it
and had been daunted by the scientific toy, evoking Imo1'.Jing out or adjustment," as Walsh
inslrumental requirements but smlles and scepticism. lvlis- says. It was assessed with elo-
Walsh was nolo Sources of applications of well established quenee by a representative of
atomic resonance radiation physical principles were used all overseas company manufac-
lines~narrow hut intense-- to back lip argument... (IS to turing atomic absorption gear.
were neeued. The then con- lvhy il would not lVork. presen.t at the lecture where it
venlional answer was a hollow~ It says a lot for the basic wa& made public, when he
cathode lamp, backed by an faith in the idea held by Alan blurted out "Damn you Walsh
entire rack of gas handling and \Valsh and his Section Leader, .. you·ve made all our
pumping gear. Not very con- Dr. Lloyd Roes) that they 1'e- apparatus obsolete",
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ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS IN CANBERRA

with the N.S,W. Department of
Agriculture, had been a study
of sterility in the flowers of
rice, a defect which resulted in
the head not filling with grain,

Experiments had shown that
tho cause wasJow night tem
peratures during formation of
the nowering head.

Varieties not so sensitive to
low night temperatures were
being incorporated in a cross~
ing programme, the progeny
of which would in turn be
tested in the phytotron,

Engaged in discussion at the
Advisory Council were/ from
left, Mr. A. F. Gurnett-Smith
(Secretary, Agricultural and
Biological Services), Mr. V. G.
Hurley (Chairman, Tasmanian
State Committee), and Dr. J. E.
Falk (Chief of the Division of
Plant Industry). Part of the
exhibition can be seen in the
background.

Ex (Josure 0/ certain plan.ts to
slrong light for a felt' seconds
;/1 (he middle 01 a long "iKlll
cmild be. sufficient for the plant
to record it liS a 10l/X day.

Phytotron research had re
vealed an intriguing paltern in
the temperature response of
ll.:'mperate and sub~tropical

grasses.
The temperate grasses all

showed a similar growth rate
of about 17 per cent per day
at an optimum temperature of
about 70°F. On the other
hand, growth rates of sub
t.ropical species often exceeded
40 per cent. per day, jncreas~

ing with temperature all the
way lip to 113°F.

The striking fact was the
great conservatism of these
IJlant types and the absence so
far of intermediates between
them.

A typical piece of work,
cnrricd oul in collaboration

The following vacancies For professional appoinhncnfs
~lI'e current.

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - Division of Plant
Industry - 130/812 (13/1/67),

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (E02/3) - SURVEY
METHODOLOGY - Division of Land Research--
618/204 (16/12/66).

SCIENTIFIC SERVICES OFFICER (SS02/3) - Agri
cultural Liaison Unit - 117/100 (2/l2/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - PLANT ECOLO
GfST-(WATER RELATIONS)-Division of Plant
Industry - 130/813 (30/12/66),

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - Division 01'
Chemical Physics - 582/17 (16/1/67),

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EOI/2) - PHYSICIST/
ENGINEER (CELL PHYSIOLOGY INVESTIGATIONS)
- Division of L:tnd Research -- 618/201 (16/f2/66),

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - Division of
Chemical Physics-582/17 (16/1/67).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - CHEMIST-
Division of Minel'al Chemistry - 601/50 (16/1/67),

SCIENTIFIC SERVICES OFFICER (SS02/3) - DATA
PROCESSING - Soil Mechanics Section - 920/76
(9/12/66).

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EOt/2) - CHEMIST/
BIOCHEMIST - Division of Protein Chemistry - 462/273
li 6/l2/66),

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EOI/2)-CHEMIST
Division 01' Applied Chemistry - 586/33 (16/12/66),

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS/PRS) - SYSTEMS
ECOLOGIST - Division of PI:tnl Industry - 130/807
(23/12/66),

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EO 1/2) -- Division of
Dniry Research _. 410/169 (9/12/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS/PRS) - MASS
SPECfROSCOPIST-Division of Entolllology - 180/382
(16/12/66).

RESEARCH SCIENTIST (RS/SRS) - INSECT ECOLO
GIST- Division of EntomoJogy- 180/384 (16/l2/66).

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (E01/2) - ASTRO-
NOMICAL OBSERVER _. Division of Physics --770/337
(9/12/66),

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER (EOI/2)-CHEMIST
Division of Mineral Chemistry - 601/48 (9/12/66),

POSITIONS VACANT

Research on pests and
dh,eases not already present in
Australia, only a small elIort
at the present time, was main
taiJled as an important safe
guard against the introduction
of such di.sastrous viruses as
hlue tongue and foot and
mouth disease.

This expenditure was not
reflected directly in increased
production but, like fire in~

surance, was the policy of the
prudent organization.

The Phytotron
Dr, .Tohn FaH" ChicI' of Ihe

Division o[ Plant Indus(l'y,
spoke nbout Ihe rcsearch value
of tile phytolron.

'He said that CERES, Can
berra's controlled environment
research laboratory, brought
togelher a more varied group
of scientists concerned with a
greater variety of climatic re
gions than any of the other
half dozen phytotrons in the
world,

More than 100 diflerent
plant species had been investi~

galed in CERES Illst year aud
59 scientiJk papers had been
published at; a result of re~

search in the phytotron since
it WaS opened in 1963.

The phytot.ron had been used
by microbiologists, nlllrition
ists, physiologists, agronomislH.
ecologists, geneticists and plant
breeders from the CSIRO
Division of Plant Induslry and
also by more than fifty visit
ing scientists. Fifteen visitors
had come from overseas coun
trie,' in 1965 alone.

Onc of the most interesting
nelds 01' work in the phyto
tron was a study of plant
response to day length, pm·ticu
lady in the control of nower
ing,

It hus been found fhnt a
special light receptor in lllanfs
senses day length. Changing its
strucfure as n result of the
ill umillufion, this rccepfol'
sends u mcssngc 10 llOints of
growth in lhe plant.

In an experiment on a plant
.in CERES it was determined
that this messrrge moves at the
rate of about onc inch per
h0UI

Increases in llucJeic acid and
protein synthesis were delected
in a few special target cells at
the growin~ point when the
message arnved.

Dr. Falk went on 10 speak
ot other aspects of plant re
sponse to light.

Some rice varieties would
Oower, or nol flower, depend~

ing upon an additional five
millutes of day iellglh,

Wool Research
Dr. .T. MelvilIe, DiI'ector of

the Waite Agricu\tu...1 Re
search Jnslitutc, spoke on wool
I'c5cm·ch. Hc was Chai1'man of
lhe AuslmIian Wool Industry
Conrercncc until his reti1'ement
cm'licl' .fhis year.

He took as his subject: "The
profitability of wool research
in Australta over the past 35
years."

The :tnnual dividend from
Australia's investment in wool
research probably equalled the
total cost of the research over
the past 40 years, said Or.
MelvilIe.

Australian wool production
had increased by about 700
million pounds per annum in
the past 15 years, an increase
at present prices worth more
than $300 million per annum.

A surprisingly static wool
clip over the 20 years from
1930 to 1950 h:td been fol
lowed by a steady clip increase
over the next 15 years up to
the present time.

A measure of just how fairly
that increflsc has been won is
gIven by the year just past.
1965-6 was one 01' the most
serious drought years in Aus
traJia1s Ilistory.

Yet at over 1,600 million
pounus the clip was more than
600 million pounds above the
1930-50 average.

Or. Melville emphasized that
it was nol possible to obtain
an accurate accounting in
monetary terms but that an
assessment in broad terms was
a valuable exercise.

Pas\ure research stood high
011 the credit side of the rc~

search ledger. Professor CoHn
Dcnald l In his Farmer Mem~
arial Lecture In 1964, con w

eluded that each additional
acre of improved pasture had
meant an increase of 1.6 sheep
in the national nock,

('rofessor Donald had also
cOlleluded that 48 per cent. of
fhe wool production incl'cmcnt
wus a direct consequence of
pastnre improvement. And 48
pe.. cellt. of $300 million was :t
hnndsomc dividend on the
money spent on pasture rc~

seHrch.
Professor Donald had also

referred to the development of
nitrogen in improved pastures
as a valuable addilional bonus.
Hc had estimated that, on a
conservative basis, nitrogen
added 10 Australian soils from
1935 to 1960 through the lIse
of pasture legumes would have
cost the Australian farmer
$3,200 million if he had needed
te buy it as sulphate of
ammonia or as urea,

The added nitrogen had
played au important part in
lhl~ rapidly increasing cereal
yields of the country.

Oil this season's crop and at
present prices, the increased
value was certainly ;/1 excess
of $/00 million.

Speaking of pest control as
another important production
factor, Or. Melville referred to
research on the rabbit, lucerne
nea, red legged earthmite,
\ 0 c u s t s, grasshoppers and
pa~turc grubs,

The Cattle Tick
Dr. R. H. Wh:trton, of the
Dj"isioll of Entomology, spoke
about cUlTcn( research on the
cattle lick.

While the control of the
ca ttIe tick was based on
chemicals, he said. we could
expect recurring crises because
of the ability of the tick to
develop resistance.

The development of tick
resistant cattle offered the most
promising long~term solution
te the problem.

The standard of tick control
on well-managed properties
was much belter today than it
was before the introduction of
modern synthetic chemicals.

It is the aimost complete de
pendence of the cattle industry
on these chemicals and the
ability of the tick to develop
resistance to each new chemical
used against it that causes
periodic crises.

Stringent quarantine and in~

tensive dipping contain out
breaks of resistant ticks to
some extent, giving time for
tests of new acaricidcs against
these tick strains.

But past evidence suggests
that the parasite el'entually will
become resistant to whatever
chemical is used.

Or. Wharton told the meel
ing thftt the cattle tick affected
some seven million cattle and
half a million square miles of
northern Australia.

Whereas small numbers of
ticks had little efTect, loss of
blood and the irritation of
heavy infestations caused loss
nf condition and milk produc
tion and could lead to death,
Experiments had shown that
the daily presence of 100 ticks
led to an annual reduction of
at least lOO pounds in weight
gain per beast.

Animals in poor condition
and on poor paslures pro~

ducecl more ticks and were less
able to stand the blood loss.

Control met hod s h a v e
changed very little over the
rast 50 years. Chemicals, in
th0 form of dips, spray races
and hand sprays, have formed
the basis of controL

Their use has been
strengthened r e c e n t I y b Y
planned dipping in the spring
(to prevent the build-up of
large summer populations) and
systematic pastme spelling to
break the ticks' life cycle.

Both strategic dipping and
paf:turc spelling could be more
widely used with considerable
advantage. although the latter
can't be applied to many large
properties,

Tick~1'csistnncc in cattle is
appa1'cntly highly hC1'ilnhle und
select breeding for this
chanlClc1' is possible.

The development of resist
ance in herds is necessarily a
slow process, Much research
is required to find out how
resistance operates, how 1'0
sif,tant cattle can be recognised
and introduced into herds and
what effect this would have on
the problem of tick fever,

The Advisory Council met in Canberra on 8th
and 9th November. The meeting was held in
Becker Hall, the main auditorium of the Aus
tralian Academy of Science.
Meals were taken in the CSIRO research has in-

. 'R eluded studies on the mode of
adjoinmg Fellows oom aclion of aC"'icides and
in which was set up the mechanisms of resistance in
Exhibition recently staged ticks. A greater understanding

of the biochemical processes
in King's Hall, Parliament of the parasite is also needed.

House. Even though reports are not
Topics discussed nt the Coun- encouraging biological control
cit meeting included I'escnl'ch agents should be sought, par~
fm' the minerals industry; the ticularly in Asia, the original
cllttle lick; the phytotron, and home of the ticks.
wool l'csenl'ch. SiI' Fl'cderick
White addressed Ihe Council
on the subjcd of science and
governIllent.
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~l'iity )T@K""S ~j" B@S@Lf.,"cl,
for tl"e JJlin,e.,"al Ind"st'·,J

On this fiftieth Anniversary of the establishment of the Advisory Council
of Science and Industry, it is appropJ'iate to recall that four of the first
nine Bulletins published by the Council dealt with subjects which con
cerned the mineral industry.

and spend three months work
ing at the University of New
caslle-upon-Tyne.

Dr J. S. Hosking nnd MI'. E.
Tauhcl', of the Division of
Building Research, left last
week for Colombo. They will
spend three months in Ceylon
advising on the development of
tho local brick and tile indus
lry, Afler this assignment, Dr.
HObking will visit institutions
in Bangkok, Kuala Lumpur
and Singapore befo!",., return M

ing home. Mr. Tauber will
proceed to Europe, where he
will investigate ceramic tech
nology in U.S.S.R.. France,
Britain and Israel.

Mr. I. Lallglands, Chief of the
Division of Building Re
search, left last week fol' Bang
kok, He is attending a meet
ing of the U.N. Consultative
Group fol' Promoting Co
onlinated Industrial Research
in Asia and the Far East from
December 1st-8th. He will
then spend n few days with the
Applied Scientific Research
Corporalion of Thailand,

Ml'. 1'. A. Tnylm', oJ' the Divi
sion of 1\1 echanical Engineer
ing, leaves next week for
Britain, Canada and the
United States, He will visit a
number of agricultural en
gineering research institutions,

Broadcast
D,,, W. T. WiIlialJls, of the
Ccmputing Research Section,
will speak on "Scientific prob
lems in the life and work of
M"I". Sherlock Holmes lt on Sun
day. 4th Decembel', 1966, at
10.30 a.m. The talk will be
broadcast by A.B.C. radio in
thl1 "Insight" series.

New Film
The David Rivett Laboratol'y
of the Division of Chemical
Physics in Clayton, Victoria,
was ollicially opened by the
Minister, Senalor OorLon, on
April 1st of Ihis year. The
hlmed record of (his opening
has since been edited into a 22~

minute, 16 mm., colour sound
mm, which may be of interest
10 CSlRO staIT.

The film can be borrowed
from the Film Librarian at
Head Ollice.

On Thursdny, Oc(oIJel' 2Otb, some lOO members and ex-memhers
of tbe slaft of the Division or Forest l)l'oduct~ fUl'ewclled two
retiring members of the Division's main(cnance team.
They m'c Messrs. AIr Moroncy (26f yeal's' service) Hud Cordon
Madden (20 yelll'S' sCl'viee).

The function, organized by lVJainicnnncc Seclion, was held at (he
New l.incoIn Inn, Carlloll.

Above: MI'. R. Munccy, Chief or 'he Division, is about to
l)l'esenl a hU'ge sl1I'prise pnekel 10 All' MOl'Oney. Below: !lob Hnll
Immls GonIon Mndden' (right) his onc-eyed football blll'l'acke\"s
spcetueles.

Overseas Visits

Brief

Departure
M,'. D. T. C. Gilles]lie, of the
Head Office Secretarint l left
the service of tile Organiza v

tion last rryonth,

Married Women
Married women in CS1RO will
henceforth be given perman
ent status, Singlu girls wiJI
no longer be obliged to resign
wben they are married, and
re-apply for their old jobs.

This was determined by the
Executive at its meeting on
November 21st. The decision
followed an amendment to the
Public Service Act which made
a similar change in conditions
of employment in Ihe Public
Service.

Chairman
!VII'. 11'. l)enman, of Head
Omce. lla' been elected Chair
man of the Australian National
C(~rnmiUe~ of the International
Commission on Irrigation and
Drainage.

Vice-Chancellor
Emeritus VI'ofcssor G. M.
Hadgcl', who resigned from the
Executive earlier this year, has
been appointed ViceHChancel
lor of rhe Universily of Ade
laide. I-le will take over tbe
post from Si r Henry 13asten in
March. 1967.

Translators
The Pllblic Service Arbitrator
has determined new salary
rates for translators, effective
from 17th February, 1966.
Increases Tange from $260 per
annum at the first step of
Translator Grade 1 lip to $726
ar the lop slep of Gl'ade 3.

or untested materiab of con
struction, and t.his is u field of
study which is of growing
Significance to the mineral Je
sea 1ch worker.

rhe chemist or metallurgist
with H new process, no rnatter
how brilliantly conceived his
ideas may bc, is not going to
make a vital contribution to
the mineral industry unless his
hlh~ratory work can be demon
strated in "hardware",

This restriction may place
him at the mercy of the
material scientist or the en
gillc.er, and his ultimate SllC
CC% n1CtY be dependent as
much on h is desire to calM
laborate as on his ability to
innovate.

In 1916 the Australian
mineral industry was endowed
with practical skills which
were inadequately supported
by fundamental sludies; in
1906 there is no deal'th of fun
damental knowledge but there
is a signWcant weakness in
il1duslry'~ ability to capitalise
on the ideas spawned by the
research worker.

Fifty years ago the Ad
visory Council failed to bridge
the gap; it is our responsi M

bility to ensure that history
does not repeat itself.

•InNews

Dr. A. COSTIN

"You've lefl llie lid off yO'Ir
t!{/rl1ll£'d hormone face-cream
again, Enid."

Courtesy "London Punch"

Assistant Chief
DI'. A. B. cosnll has been ap~

pointed an Assistant Chief of
the Division of Plant Industry.

* "The ],-Va/fus and the Cal'pcnrer w1re walking hand in hand,
They wept likE' anything to see such quantities of sand,
'If this wert' sent (0 lj,S.A.,' they said, 'U ll'ould be grnndf'

'If seven maids with seven mops swept if for lwll Cl year,
Do yOIl suppose: the Walrus said, 'rfwI they cOIt1d get it clellr?'
'1 daubl iT,' said the Carpenter, 'we'd better treal it here!' "

[n the liscal yea] 1935/36
CSIR expenditure on mineral
investigations (excluding fuels)
jumped lo 2.4 per cent. or the
total finance available l but the
overage annual growth rate 01
this figure over the succeeding
thirty years has been a mere
130 parl~ per million, giving
an expenditure in 1965/6{) of
2,8 per cent.

At1miltcdly this percentage
now rep,esents $90U,OOO. bUl
even thiS amount of Treasury
support is somewhat oYer
shadowed by the estimated $,1
million which the mineral in*
duslry itself will spend on its
own research and development
programmes in 1966.

During the past lwenty-:hve
years i'here has dc'\;eloped beh

tween CS!RO and the Aus
tralian mineral indwary a
growing bond of collaboration
which has perceptibly in
fluenced tbe Organi:tationls re
search programme; concur
rently the mining companies
have evidenced an increased
willingness to contribute gener
ously to pilot-plant develop
mental co!-;l~,

Many of the5~ larger··scale
operations are dependent on
the successful solution of prob w

kIllS arising from inadequate

Regrettably this early en
thnsiasm was short-lived,
but it is iuteresting to
speculate on the advances
which might have occlIned
had the programme of
mineral research bee n
maintained.
In Septembel', 1916, the
Amcl'icun Institufe of Miniug
Engineers met in Al'izol1ll to
discuss, for UIC t11'st time in
that Institu~c's history, the suh~
jcct of Flotalion. Lnl'ge-sculc
flo'nfion had only come 10 the
U.S.A. in 1912, allhongh G. D.
ncll)!"U!, the Gcncl'ul lVlanngcl'
or (Jmkeu Hill Pty. Co., had
given Auslmlin its first SUCH
ce"ful flotallon plant in 1902.
Despite Australia's ten-year
start it was the Americans, at
their 1916 Conference, who
laid the research foundation
on which the industry's ad-

vances of the next decade were
bllilt. What might have hap
pened in Australia had a
budding Wark or Sutherland
beer, encouraged by the Ad
visory Council to capitalise on
the wide experience in flotation
prnctice which our own
country posscssed at that
time?

The qucstion is possibly
answered by two cl assic
examples of research and de
velopment which occurred in
the mineral jndtJ~trY du,ring
the five-yea I' regime of the
Advisory Council of Science
and Industry. ln 1916, only
twelve months after the intro
duction of the first commercial
electrolytic zinc plant in Mon~
tana. H. W. Gepp estab1ishcd
the foundation on which waS
built the Electrolytic Zinc
Company of Australasia.

In 1919 a minerals research
laboratory was set up in South
Mel bourne where, onc yea r
latcr} G. K, Williams com
menced his epic studies on the
development and application of
th~ continuous lead refining
process. Starting with a funda
mental study of the lead~si1ver
zint ternary phase diagram
this pl'oject concluded in 1932
with the erection at Port Pide
of the world's first con\1l1uouS
lead I'efining plant.

UnfortunatelYI neither the
first Council nor 11s twO suc
cessors - the Institute of
Science and Industry and the
Council for Scientific and In
dustrial Research-showed any
significant interest in this type
of work, and it was not until
1934 that the Commonwealth
Government encouraged miner
al I'esearch by granting CSIR
£5,000 per year [or five years
to study the recovery of gold.

During the 1940's the tradi
tions of mineral research in
CSIRO were established by
Dr. I. W, Wark} who VigOl:
Dusty campaigned for a (11"0
grumme of fundamental re
search supported by practical
plant tests whenever possible.

He was strongly supported
by R. G. Thomas, who was
keen to see Australian miner
als treated in Australia, and
who was particularly attrac
ted by the potential of Ihe east
cc-ast mineral sands. In the
first stalf tnlk to be given 10
DJ' Wark's new Division of
Industrial Chemistry in 1941,
Mr. Thomas misquoted Lewis
Can'oll to show that the latter
had also been interested in the
utilisation of beach sands,*

SUfnmary ot Mr. !VfI/1 Newn~

Iwm's Ja/k to Ihi' AdJ.'isory
Cmmci/ last month,
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This year's Rugby League ~~grudge matchH between ~wn CSIRO 'cnlTlst fhe Sydney
"Unhbitohs" and the Canberra "All Colours" resulted ill a 13-5 win for Canberra. The
home side took the Cox Shield which had been held ror Ihe last )'Cnl' by Sydney. Las( year
(bo "Rnhbilohs" had n 13-6 win.

The Canberra (CllUl (above) was: Unck row: Dennis O'Kecl'e, John Knox, Frunk McG\lren,
Grcg ,Mool'c, Ross Thomus, A. "'illimns (Rel'.)..Front l'OW: Bob ]lancU, Frunk Cl'1lham,
Lell Abbey, OUo Hilhol'st, Jolm 11eoll3l1, Bill DOlUinguez.

The Sy(lncy fcam (helow) was: Unck row: Lindsuy OWCI1 , 'Chl'is Filau, Bm SilCIlC, Dutch
Hare, Kcvin Curl', Gl'eg Simewell, n..u<:c Andcl'son, Don l\'(u.)'hcw. Fl'ont row: Mark Filan,
AlolI Hnwes, Peter St"rr, GeolY N"ngh!on.

APPOINTMENTS TO

Visitors From Abroad

Mr. I("ngo Miy"zaki, Chief
of the Hemicellulose Labora
tory at the Government Forest
Experiment Station at Meguro,
Tokyo, arrived in Australia in
October. He wili spend a year
al the Division of Forest Pro
duct's working on the structure
of acidic hemieelluloses.

ing six months with the
Division of Plant Industry. He
ho.1ds a National Science
Foundation Senior Post-doc
toral Fellowship. Professor
Brink's research interest is in
chromosome organization.

l',;nled by C--SIRO, Melbourne

D,·. M. H. SI"bho,', Chief of
the Winter Rainfall Section,
South African Deparlment of
Agricuilural Technica! Ser
vices, is ~pcnding six weeks in
Australia. He has visited a
nllmher of CSTRO Groups, in
cluding the Wcslcrn Australian
Regional I ..ahoralory, the Divi
sions of Soils and Tropical
Pastures and the Animal
Physiology group at Annidale.

Prolessor R. A. BRIN K

Miss CSIRO (DonielIe Binzer) was, we find, nol (he only CSIRO
girl crd'eJ'ecl in the Miss, Australia Quest. Rozallnc Collier
(above), a s('cnogmphcr at the II'l'ig:ution )(cscal'ch SfnHoJl I

Gl'iflHh, W01S nnothcl'. Rozunne raised ove)' $1.000 in (he l\'lhlS
"VcstCI'Il Riverinn division of ~hc Quest~ and won a nillc~day Irip
(0 the Gold Coast.

Dr. J. G. Brewen, of the
lIio!ogy Division, Oak Ridge
National Laboratory, D.S.A"
is spending a year at the Can·
berra laboratories of lhe Divi
sion of Planl Industry. He is

STAFF
at Winnipeg for the past yeax
on a Canadian National Re
search Council post-doctoral
fellowship.

])1'. N. Ishikul'a has accepted
a research feIJowship at the
Divisi.on of Forest }lroducts,
where he will work on poly
phenolic exlractives and exu
dates. of wood, Since graduat
ing Ph.D. from Tokyo Kyoiku
Uoiversity in 1965, he has held
a post-doctoral fellowship of
the Iapan Socicty for the Pro
motion of Science.

of skeleton weed. Aftcr grad
uating Ph.D. from the Uni
versity of Melbourne he went
to the Califomia Institute of
Technology in 1964 under a
National Science Foundation
Fellowship. For the past year
he has held a fellowship at
Michigan Slate University,

Dr. A. J. Dt'uce arrives next
week from Britain to take up
a post Willl the Division of
Fisheries and Oceanography.
He will lead a team studying
several species of prawns. Dr.
Bruce has degrees in science
and medicine from London
University, He has been en
gaged in research on crustacea
for the past tcn years in Hong
Kong, Zanzibar ancI Kenya,

Dr. R. H. Groves has becn
appointcd to the staff of the
Division of Plant IndllStry,
where he will study the ecology
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